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7# |w r c w ff
Saturn Hurls
Apollo Aloft
CAPE EEXNEJDY, ¥ u .  'AP-
A &aiwJ'tl i, tVtrie • ;
th* '» ft f  1 d ' » tr.litilirs it S,i.«vt
rocE«'t, s c o r e d  ns seveoib 
ixrmi l̂iX succ«;» u>
day. tuxliD* mto crb lt aa ua- 
n3.iiiD.ed aii*dd ol tiie i-Tv-eci 
A |. il jo m ix i’. ;Eip .
T a i  flight » * i  the j-ex.f*a ut a 
k ‘X!4 of AjiiiiO
fiighU ka.a.3i..g tu tU'ta>n£®,iQ; 
t ix a  c m t i l  rr.iiix.Xii «.;*! tve ii-. 
Cialiy a l i s i r  lanaiig. The 
rtx'itet and i-pacecrift aie eariy ; 
veiiXxia of ixioae being de.el-, 
e-■p«̂ i for tiL« inxia  y?»,rae>i,
!T,e ! a ■»*.{•.» tu Rg *• i  5 V t>i-c 1 'k eVS
t.aSa> ty eaie vf li-e V S. a;liv.s-
u*ut» svi'ie v l kiiiwin '.’'sv be- 
c j r i  ii;,ef!'.ber> tr i Jr.otis i u g b M  
late xj Û .i» Uci'ide.
The !!3 a m r.t o I li S *t-ra  1, 
ie ighxtg  Shy u*.s, v..;"
ward at 12 2d p m. EI>T 
the Uerneraiuui force of l . ’V X K -  
<XW pxxxids o! th ru it geaeiated 





West Kootenay In Stand 
On Its Record Before PUG
A practtval corse coriung o ff,acd they coma;-tied Mr*. Lemky,
C O IS  INTO OEBrr
The ix k e t  s cluster ol eight ^  tase a ternfymg iide
firsl-sVage fe!!gate» trailexi a-
plusiie of fStti’.'.e as it  biiiscel for 
i l l  secojxts t'J itH'te tiie fteiv-
DISCONNECTID LINK MAY HAVE BEEN FATAL
Jury rnembrr# iftqutrmg mto 
0»e drowntag death of Sc-oti 
foayttg at Wood Lake oa July 
l i ,  Titurisdar night *',>ent inueh 
Ume eeauvming the bc»at the 
>tx.ng»ler Juusiw*d out of. The 
iteetmg wheel of the boat ts 
connected to the motor by a
roupUng. tshown U» the hand 
abo\e> and the j.ury was 
shown that if the coup.iujg 
came apart the lioat could 
crfily be turned m tine tltrec- 
tioa, Tlicre was evtdentr at 
the mquest to show the cou*,>- 
Uiig might have parted and
rautsd the accidrnt. One of 
the Jury's re«>rnnH'ncl»ltons 
was that Uus tyt'ie of couphng 
tie p-:o\Kled w.th a kKk-nut 
t-afety feature, h'ull story on 
mqueit is on Tage Thre,-.
— '■Courier I ’holo)
PE.vnCTOX tC P i—Offtc’.aU . The rcn'j.a iiv h'ss already «a4 
cf the Ri'Otuice's iarge ii lU ig ie iit consKieii me {.'ioiXMd evterw 
yii'kote • ciiterp'risc u tiiity , •ne:jXR» la me S;ni;!k,a’r;ten. « » •  
.d-jlv at the Kelow’Ua GrUefal' bhe ’xTd lo lx e  she ietl Uie ^W-it K x ’.eua) Efower a.isd l..’g.!it j Ual Ukaiiagau. ixKUxiaty aod
Tiuipdwl Tueiday at I I  i> JSi. v,a.s'huipual With a feUuw ' Co4''ip.>uy, ate aiie»it4esi bete;VVrf! Kx>lrn«y aieu;, tt> lai
Miss *losca5.iit' l-t*eWt{.i. a iid;t-' Oete,iid t.-cf.,.|e the l*ul='.ic ' UfiecunamU'.
Ity a rnaskcvt ’■aidltapl'cr/' dtove her tlleUd hoiR.e to E'lan- I'tsUties tVuiUsvlssKai fcwlay its ' West Kootenay U the due,'!
UC'.Ml‘ sasJ Ixtav. cSs Ate. fec-.nst e-t fcsslee !■-* atK.*v! i utlUtv t w  T'talS, K.'sslasat and
Ifoii.-’e and a '  trackuig dogi On her way to her own hvWtie. Ix* Ad icstJents of souineastern * the \tUages of VVaitiekl. Castle*
i k'tad through me dense k>wrr at" two aay s searcb-'on J ij ic  Spiing's Joad she 'ga f. F r u t i v a S e ,
; n 'ixphrie. TT.e ;ei\>nd sl-ige;j_j^^ ‘itii-y  has'e tiot csiiie ai e t.o'r.t'otu'v, as-in Uic ■ ‘ AVc are fi>ii‘.g to keep the flag : Sa'ir.io, fie.stois, and ek>,*ens of
fisfcd with a Sk.',CkkV|e>ui»,i bur s t ; to ate ho.’.». ; ui sbai'k seat, wfa..('iJ,ig a tm t '. ' t .  tha'. flym g,'' dci-'iaied the c i'R ii'a ii)’s " s.n.i5 i,ier t'o*Tin>vii.i!tie.5 , It sei.ii
'c4 thrust to push the sateiiite ,tjje iCi ,ae<it was wiixajeid until ;covr led the wtxie lace and general manager, VV. K. Gwyer ; power w h o l e s a l e  to C iand
IB to o ib it  ;tu 2*y m me hope id  ai i eating; ccck. x-f T ia ii | L c ik t. Ifonlit I n, KeWwaa.
The National AerocauUCa and; ti.ie aUluctwr. ' \ West Kxtersav serves every j J'lincetuft, aixi to im | i«v«meat
Space Adntinistratkffl announced 1 Mi». Tunn’h y  laemky. 25, ol f ’ t . ,, , ,, j,^Smi;,iuci;.*h!y and uie.>rgar.iml j fiistrjct-'
' 11 alter launt.ning th a t, Jujc hjuii.gs Hoad, found ^a. ...T*. , teiutnr.v b e t a  e e n Kitchener ■ T1;e csvosipany is a s'ubsidiary
'the rocket had p tifc fr.e d  Caw ii.msKcvi man in her car &» she ® . } ;c^u..,g C:'anbm?k arid P riticrto ii ■ (.•! the C--
lessly afwl said the Ajc>,t.> c.raft, .su; 1, 0 ,.,, i uR'''' ■ , h'v ■, t.he t..,h.sr.agar, cPOes sT hnitlting
called a ''t»her plate'‘ because  ̂He foicc'd her to dnve through a^‘d do'wn ^ ’reets fjon't Per.ticton aiM Keiownu. It has hvdro plar.t of its own on tha
it is a weighted mc'.al she;!, had , i'fccta ,n .he ruu,h end of the Rir-M^V.o 5 - *i(\ tietn ra'iUd tarfore the P IT  in ' Kxtenay River and buys addw
settled mta an mbit rangmg:city wicl 0.4 the KLU road to (^nnevtum with al®>ut M app ii-; bor.al tow<y,st ene.gy from Co-
from about 115 to lu5 nules. - her cm I At C-suiso road she was toUt cations for extensions into rura l | « W .  own hydro system.
    ‘ s-ivait!'* Huad '.he brought her d ‘> "tu rn  right'" and at Swamp,*»*■*•• specific late reelucltons ■ West Kcr.tena> has brought a
fcur to a ''Op*and -ileam ed fo r '^ a d  and Casorto road to turn t»(.*ix‘;.ed by four Wert K«>ten'ay |ron»ultant li«>;n New York and
shelp. n i-c" sisati" j'cn'ii.uxl out of ‘ 'hd t." She was directed to go viltiisec umi conssdrt atson by |a rules eai.irrt fie.m the Etiusfo
i;hc car and made off in tfic 
i W«ici;.
■high.
fdattd M.iri:ng aiwl 
mc-sfi', ht» «■!«
Mailed Fist Of Defence 
Reaches Out Into Space
Diet Cheered 
On Birthday lA t KlLA-M FOR IIF.LPI OccuitaSi'j i r l  the car behindiMfs. Ix-miiy were Mrs, T fw m a i; aiea at once.. Wedneiday tf.»cyjHughes and Mrs, Daniel DuUk. i brought a tracking dog from;
^  iTbfV told jx ih t'f they heard a,Katnlops but could find no Ira te ;OTTAWA fCP -  OpDisit on I j
I,eader Diefenbaker w p  trea.ed! ^ running jiast ihcir car.; "We had hoped to find ihei
to a rourd of g«,>od wiihes iii 'he|,^jj^_ Leiuky d iw v c  off as axitxmask at least, o r the krafe. but: 
Coiarnons foduy a» party |^.{j iw c  didn't fmd anytliuig as yet
up the hilt end tu iti atv.'utia. .the P IT  "wftether there U a iorgitiuration, senior o ffir ia li and 
It was at this {lomt she *aw a ca*e for » teductnvn m electnc la team of engmeera who a t*  
car cOR.ang from btdiind an il;ra te ' throughout the entire sys* sjieciaUsts la u tility  manage-
;ciearned for help. iteni."' ; mcnt.
Piihce Liegan a aearch ef th f j ■—  —------------------------------—------------------------------------ - ----- -——
er.s grt eted Idrn on lus tD'Ji, |q,Uce irc e iv it i a report of Staff Sgt. T. J, L. Kelly swkJ. 
bsrtlwlay- ! the incident at 11:30 p.m. from Tliey are ct.wiluiuUig to invrsli-
Prime M i n l i t e r  Pc.ir»on: 3Irs, Huglua and Mr*. IX ilik 'gate, 
wished him "the very bed In i"   ' *"   ' ' '
aiKi ilhs .
WASHINGTON <APl - -  D e -f'T m  under .venous restriction"'force Ma' .‘.i. t'aU- 
fcnce SecrcUry Robert McNa-*as to what details he could give a year after tlo y were 
niara said today that two U S .jout either atvout the two satcl- to start work on the 
anti - satellite items have lite-killer ly.sterns or about a im
the days, weeks 
j ahead."
m each care
ordered woiild make lu:n Ir'I-; n t
i n t i - . s a t c l - i *1’ * ® continuous ,'ource "f 
regret to me that I am n*.it able
icoretl several successful inter-, new over - the • horlron la d a i, 1 ne two ■.mtcim have becri;'“  n>-ojH rate.
|4 tep ty of US, satellites up fi> which Jolunon alvo aniiuunced c l l ic tu ily  tc ‘ t<il and have in- lie  t.iu i there w.«' to  n •'mt
"hundred* of m i l e s "  above Both, he -aid. arc "very highly tcrccptiHt Milclutcv ui .<i sue .dx iit the evceilcnce of Mr.
parth. clas.slficd." thnr mnMlc' patring so clo.u’ Du fcnbaker's hc.iHh .md !'c
McNamara appeared at a lie  oui disclo-e that the wnti-^a, to lx> v.ithni '.he lirifoiHtion wi hra him mar.y h.-y-. v 
press conference to give some satellite weaiions rir.pluy Uic nir raiiius of the wai heads, ' Mc.Na- tui n 
adciUUmal details on the «nti-j foi cc s TTior missile and the jim iia  .said. ,hai)pinc; s.
satellite .systems which Ffoesi-'army’.s Nike-Zeim anti - mi.'.sile. He detiinevl to d i'cm s whether  ̂
dent Jolmson announced In a device. ithe waiheaii* are nuclear or |
eiieech Tliursday at Sacramento. .vie.Namara said the army sue-j coiuentional l>ut mdicatisl there j 
,Calif. jressfullv intercepted It.s first f l i t - ! wa.s no actual ph'«ical inter-1
i  he defence secretary ' a ld ie llite  .Aug. I, I'MPl. i i i i i  the ; i i r , ce,it- that the satellite • killing 
- —  -  ....—.—---------- -̂----------------------------------------------------------warhead w.is inea.Mired us cum-1
With Ceremonies At An End 
Sleeves Roll Up On Columbia
Police In Quebec 
Breathe Easier
.MO.NTHEAL 'CPi — Tfie re* Pine Avenue arriKiry of Le i
covcry of weajxm* »to!en from | F u 'i l ir t*  Monl-Hoyal. 
u Montreal arinoiy is c.iusing, "\Ve have every reavin to tie- 
I't'-'vincial t*.'ltce to breathe a lleve that vve now* have recxjv- 
Mgh of le iic t as far as the all of the arms," ln»(».
(Juecn's visit to Quet»ec City u jM e lan ion  said, 
tutu 'rinrd.  ̂ Setmratht hleralote a lw  wa*
Thi' evtirc'sinn i-f relief came ijn,. fatdris who carno
I c-
Mr. K. Denies He Claimed 
Russians Had New Weapon
iiig within lethal range of liny 
salcllitc target.
The defence secretary re fu 'id j 
nbo to .say anything aDnit liases j 
at which the anti-snlelllte s\s-
KA.Sl/) 'CP> —With the his- Awarding r.f a contract to
lo iif  ccicmomrs IfariTv cni1ri>,: b,,itrl tiie dam is cxiicrtevl after 
sUcvi-s have Ix rn  rollcii up here Sept. .".I
v i’h continued health i<Pvl R'ld .1 ;i.>it made on tne imu ̂ Initial work ,ibo is under way
yi.ii-h>ng C o l u m b i a  lliv c r at the Arrtne luikc end of the 
, hyd iix-ltc tiic  |irujcct. Jlli.tKW.ob) Canadian im 'je rt.
As Ptmu' Mimster Pearson Charing the way for a $130,- 
I and Pic Kh nt John on al Hw.tKm High Aiiow dam to lie
i Wixtm i ll,tv's rcicmonie.s at the le.idv a .vcar after Duncan 
ipc iue  A u li U 'l ih i o.irk south Lake, news aie relocating a 
of Vanrouvi r. wmk already was i.iilway line that w ill l>e fhxxlevl 
priMtre'sing near here j anti Ifuilding a plt*elinc to carry
Tlio' 'h'v night frotn In«|-ert<>r 
J. L .Melan-on as pxilire took 
.-toek t'f the rerovered wrai.'n«, 
*!t,'ien lo t  January from the
Ford Agrees 
On Contract Major work now is concen-1 water acrtess the dam to a
DFTROIT (APt
MOSCOW (AID 
mter Khrushctiev denied Tlmrs 
glay night that he »ald Russia 
has a new ueapion that can de­
stroy inankirKl,
Khrushchev s a i d  setcnflsts 
hud .shown him a "terrib le  
weaiMiii which shows wind man­
kind can r io "  He said it was 
[»wt n nuclear Isimb but gave no 
'fttiori what the weafsm was. 
Memlicrs of a Japaneie par-
Soviet Pre-lUiimcntary delegath.n that met ;
wlUh Khrushchev Tuesday hod
' T T !  ‘’k ’ ' ’ ‘' ’i ' T » > e T h o r  was the fust U.S.«cientl.vt* had showtvi him n
h t « 
jw d lc i
tiMlrxf on the - lie of the Duncan nearby pul)) m ill 
'L ik e  dam, the fir-t and Miiall-| Other men In the same area. 
Ford M otor.,, t of th tii- Ciuiadian storage j rmanwhilc, are engagrxl in Iniy- 
tcniH aie (leploved ;Cnni{>any and the I'n ltix l .Auto; dam , that w ill even out the flow jlng (iroi-erties. piei*aring a cen-
.Mc.N'ansara aald L».4th the a n l l - i ' ^ ' ' ' ^ u n i o n  agie<'d trsi.iy on i,f ih>- i huinitig riva r, j»r<><|iu ing 1 tie  at Nakuvj* for H C. Hydro 
satellite \>>tem s ale deriva-j*' simiP<r to th.vt' an fiddittonal 2,S<)i),(>id kilowatts'j and Power Authority offinal.s
'tl\e .vo f tiusMle and antl-mi,«slle Chry sler Cor(>oratlon exrctd ; at dow ii; tiearn Ameilean danu 1 and Iheir faniilic.s, and looking
for the addition of u l ‘h il.lm n * | Crcvvs have l>egun dealing n i for solutions to several Irnrnedl- 
which UAW J’»evidentjs>)t>- joi thy d»m ,ta le problejns.
Former Slave Dies 
At Age Of 111
S O irril HKN'D. Ind. (APs
Charlie Groh.im, who rrra lhxt at 
carrying water at the age of 
Rpven to slaves In Mimiimippl 
cotton flehh, riiixl WrrlnrMlay 
night at 111 He is surviverl by 
four sons, two daughter*, 29 
grandrhihlren arxl 56 great- 
Krartdchlkiren.
new, secret wcaiKni that could 
destroy all life on earth 
The .Soviet leader said his or­
iginal remark.* were nilslntcr-
[ireted in lran.slatlon fiuni llu*t-io 11 f 1 a v 
slim to Jai>ane*e and then to 
other languages.
1,500-mile range missile but 110 
longer Is userl a* a m ilitary 
weaiKin ’fhe Nike-Zeus has ta-en 
under rieveloiunent ns a missile 
killer since alxmt llk'iT, with an
.so fur ni>i>ronching
W.vller P. Reuther calk'd "frost- which im i-t t«' ready in four 
Ing on the cake." _vcars. A road is Ix'ing punched
The ChrI.stmu* b o n u s  w ill < through and a new .school, to 
come from the .Mipplemental 1111-1 lepliice one that imist tie torn 
employment beiufit fund afteridown to make way for eiews
woiking on the dam, now i.s 
bi ing built.
Mikoyan Makes Vehement Attack 
On West Saying Tensions Growing
the funit Is fully i>aid u|i.
lleuther .said eiiiiiloyer's could 
t2,(kMI,0(KI,n(K). K»'t $25 to $100 each,
.McNamnru abo eoncr-ded that The UAW ehief 'a id  the fust 
the over-thc liori/on radar has'f*’ t'u.s may l>e paid in 19(V5 niKl 
"Its rtKit.s in the pa.-t." 'Malcolm  Denise, Ford viee-
He said the prlnciide Involves IprpfWent and labor relations
Imunclng Klgnal.* off the iono-] chief, raid this wa.s "rnathemat-
•sohere far in'v ond the h o r l /o n ,  I foally iHis.sible."
MOSCOW •Reiitersi ™ Sov leti net.*'
rresldcnt An*sta» Mlko.van to-|an<l coiKlemned Itr lta lii for set 
riny made a vehement nttnek onj ting iii» a "detesialilo place 
Brita in and the Unitesl State.* 1 d’arine* in Malaysia " 
and declared "new dnngerou' | The establishment of Malay- 
algns of tension" had a|>pearc<t| sia "constitutes a threat to the 
in recent months seciirit.v of the liKloneslan iks>-
He said this kind of radar I.* d if­
ferent from the currently used 
against North Viet Nam 1 variety which I* effective try
line of sight only.
CANADA-8 IIKIII-I.OW 
Regina . . .  M
Fori Ht. John 31
STOP PRESS NEWS
Premier Khrushchev sat lis­
tening In tlie Kreinlln'H Sii- 
lireme Soviet ehamber while 
Mikoyan midrcssi'd a "friend- 
I tl|li) ra lly " in honor of visiting 
Indian i ’ resldeiit Karvii|inlli Hn- 
dhokrl.shnan.
I lie," he declared.
Western olwervers were sur­
prised by the vehemenee of the 
luesldenl's attack on the West 
M i k o y a n said Imiiei iallst 
forces had become active again 
In recent months, resulting in
Mikoyan said the U„S. wn.s.the apfH-arance of "new dan- 
guilty of "crim ina l aggie.isive'germis sign* of tension."
"No Approaches" Made By U.S. 
On Canada Joining H-Force
OTTAWA tCP)~Prim e Minls- 
le f Pearson said tislay the 
I ’ lillcd States has tttnde "no att- 
pioiiches of any kind" to is t-  
»unde Canada to join the pro- 
fmg'tHl multllatci'nl n 11 c I e a r 
Snrce,
|le  addixl that Canadian rs>l- 
Icy on t h i n  i|ia ttcr hasn't 
chnngixl 'Ince he told the Com- 
j i io i i '  on June 7, IIKW;
" I  do not think II w ill Ih' 
likely that we would wish to add 
to* o iir existing, resiHmslbilltles 
•Oft .cuininltiucnta byJ iwrUclpttU 
Ing In this kind nniltllateral 
nuclear force."
The la«ue arose In the Oom- 
n iw s  t o d a y  when Andrew 
lire  In -\T )P  Ton ntr, Gr.wn 
woodt note<rthat iJvlpgston T
Merchant, former U S. ambas­
sador to Canada, critleHed Can­
ada's stand In a s|x»ech here 
'nmrsdav to the A lln iitic Treaty 
As.--oclaiion.
Mr. Pearson also noterl that 
Mr. .Merchant is not an official 
of the U.S. government and was 
si*caking to a non-offlelnl 01- 
ganl/atlon In his capaelty as a 
private cUlrcn.
D|)|H)sltlon L e a d e r  ntefen- 
bii^ker. referring to Mr. Mer- 
chant'a "gratuitous advice," 
naked wbeUtor the UiR. admin- 
Ifltrallon had "lareascd on Can­
ada" )>artlcl|>atlon Ip the force.
"There has been no nppmaeh 
of any kind on this matter tiv 
the Unltcil Slates govcnniient,”  
Mr, PearsiMi replied.
New Tonkin Gulf Incident Reported
WAKIIINGTON (A P i—Tlie Pentagon received rc|Kirts 
t(Ktu,̂  indicating another slKMiting incident In the Gulf of 
Tonkin where the U.S. claimed North Vietnamese patrol- 
toriM-do iHiat* attacked U.S. destroyers In international 
waters last month.
Search For 3 Fails At Campbell River
CAMPHF.I.I. RIVLR lC P t~A  search for two men and 
a woman missing after a mud slide near here went on trolay, 
but searchers were not oiitlm lstlc. The slide swept the 
small Cattermole TI ihImt Ltd, logging camp into the sea 
at Ramsay Arm, 28 inlic.i northeast of here, Wednesday 
morning.
Anonymous Call Threatens Barry
SPRINGFIELD, Mo, (AP)—Anoqymous lelei>hone calls 
were receivtxl by |»»lle« and a nownpniier here tmlay snylng 
"Goldwater w ill Ih> shot here liHlay," The call.s were made 
alxiiit two hours iH'forc Senator Harry (ioUlwater, the Re- 
liublleau pr<-sldentlal nominee, was to land hero for an 
election speech.
Unions Protest Proposed Rail Leqislation
MONTREAL <CPi—Frank Hall, speaking for internation­
al railway union* In Canada, torlay sent a telegram to 
Transixirt Minister Plekersgill criticising the |ito|Mi.*cd 
new railway legislation,
'Quake Hits Big Hawaii Island
IIIIXJ, Hawaii (A P i—A strong earthquake, followed by 
numerouH lesser shocks, shmik the big Island of Hnwail 
liKlay, ScienthtH of the U.S. (Icologlenl Survey’s Volcano 
Observatory Went on the alert for ixi.slblo cnipllon of Kllaiu a 
VOlCHIlO, ' f
One of these is di.*cu*.*lon with 
local (uilhoiitle.* in cities anrl 
village.* like Rcvclstokc and 
Ciistlegiir lai how to cope with 
the WHin tiecomc Influx of con- 
.slrurtlon men.
Red Cross Reports 
On Dora's Damage
JACK.SONVILLE, Fla, (AP) 
The Red Cmss reiKirteel Friday 
that 5,fK(l homes were deilroyetl 
or «l.'imiige«l In 33 Florida coun­
ties hit by Hurricane Dora.
up with the Wfavvin* TtmrMlay.
The ljuem  and P iinre Philip 
arc to v i ' i t  Uurl>ec Cdy Oct. 
l o l l  Tin- trip  w ill help com- 
rncmor.ite the lu lih  itnnlversiiry 
of the tiriKinal meetings of tha 
f.ttheis of (’onffxlrnita n Chitr- 
lottetown and Ottawa also a rt 
incl'.Kled in the diiierury.
The TliuiMlay raio tisik I'laca 
d-'wulnwn t<’-.i!i!,! Iwune 
wh< re officer* found n rache of 
wru|wn« that imiudcd 15 ma­
chine gun* a* well a* revolver*, 
detonator cnjis and »awed-off 
nhotgun*.
Also found In a vacant opart- 
mcnt at U\c twcvstorcy homa 
were six l>rirfca»e», and the*# 
eontiilnesl the separiitlst litera­
ture.
Most of the arsenal was found 
In twfi steamer trunks wedged 
behind a Ind.
Three months ago, p<illre re- 
covererl lUKither large cache of 
stolen arms In a rahl on on eaal- 
etxl garage.
GREAT GATHERING OF ROYALTY IN ATHENS
Youngest King Takes A Wife
ATHENS (API  -  King Con- 
*tnnlliie of the Ilellene.s wed 
Denmaik’s iMuuitlful Prince.-.* 
AniK'-Murle t<Klay amid the Hy- 
antine iiingniflcr'iice of Athena’ 
Greek Orthodox Cothixlral.
Annc-Mnric, 18, liecame the 
queen of Gi er'ce and the worhl's 
youngeht «|iieen. At 24 her hii,*- 
b.'uid la the woild'a youngest 
monurch.
It wn.s a spectftculnrly color­
ful ceremony, but it had It.* hu­
man tuornenla — when Anne- 
Murie giggled, and when Queen 
Mother Frederlkn ciitne close to 
hitllng I lr lta lii ’s Prince (Tinrles 
with,one of the two crowns used 
in Greek Ortluslox wrxldlngH.
Charles did not 'duck, but he 
eyed the heavy crowns with 
coiieerii.
The wetldlng brought together 
the greatest gatlicring of royalty 
In years — seven kings, six 
qiu-ens, two former rulers, 48 
prlncesHcs and IMi princes.
The handsonie monarch and 
hU bride took their vows In 
Athens' Greek Orlluxlox calhc- 
d rill. Arclibi.shop Chrysostomos, 
85, iiriiiia te  of Greece, officlntcHl 
at the Hyuntine Orthodox rite.*. 
Only the 1,600 Invited guests 
were ndmlUixl to the ealhedrnl. 
For the thousands of Greek v il­
lagers and others who Rocked 
to Athens, the ceremony was 
broailcast to television N«ta at 
various centres anmnd the cap­
ital by the Italian Statu Tele­
vision Service, Athens Ims no 
tclevl-lon htntlon.
An esilm alfd crowd of I,W)0,- 
(Kk) tinned out to sc« Constan­
tine and hi* queen, in a gilded.
horse-drawn conch, lead the 
long iirocesslon of c r o w n e <1 
liend* and dignitaries back to 
the royal palace.
On hand for the occasion were 
all of Euro|)c’H reigning mon­
arch's except Queen Eli/nlH!th 
of Hritaln, who is iireiiarlng for
a vi.-<lt to Canada, She was rrp- 
re;.entcd liy her hmstiand. Prince 
Phlli|>.
HADDENED BY DEATH
Tlie wedding cllmaxixl n three 
year romance saddenixl tiy the 
death Inst June of Constantine's 
father. King Paul, and sha­
dowed for the last eight months 
by recurring threats of war over 
Cyprus,
The coiqile, engaged since 
January, 1963, had planned to 
marry next January. Rut with 
the trying Job of kingship upon 
him, Constantine wanted Anne- 
Marie beside him.
\
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Johnson Again Illustrates 
Advantage Over Barry
World Knows We're Right 
Says Rahman On Soviet Veto
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Automation Age 
Under Discussion
W lK .K iF itli -CP'   WfcitjUMB i 4  it<asx*uk*iy te d  autoaiA;
cLteie® etol h t ' t s g i n m .  '
I t s  C .* to l i - i * ’  T t a r  -4 .A _ - . i x a  U  ' " l i  , . , o i t U M A  i d  fol*- t 'u -
‘ 35:4  aa.-c.®4®wC5 b y  t s A  C * & * i ; . A a t o » i «  w .d i. u * ' t *  b m x x  
■ f c i . . .U * l X t o  A t o v U 'U U . t o  * !  H i  i i i i  WSUB J ’* \» % ii3 w a  t l t e i d d  V & X  4fcV' 
i cva.tfciA’a  liciA. UtoUiX'v £a i’uteiC4  VO
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d t'in  * ito  ip>* to te*,.*c' ' ,
: (bSuuAtvoc p<'0)4 r i ix . i to Cwiititoy g«iier*l tudei'tteati
lb*
l i t .  H T, CWtw, oseiJi i d  &a»
v A u w i i  * t  tSMf t i w u e f t t ' s y  e l  .A ;
Wfto., **.1-1 "T%..-i'4*i*y urexdto-
WKIt«b«*di o l M o a t r i a l .  i« .
)» *rc ii ctucs-voi for RCA V»et« 
Coaiptejf Lituj.ted., s-*.»d a te»» 
•ra l i d  îaori-adtog
Veciu»ok»4K iJ  ted veetiitoc*. "iev» 
x i i  id odikCAtKait US Vise c\>traru*- 
iut> *>SU twOutUK tor.'.*»*l )■ *» 
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. ;tJ,'*r*3 siiUit r>er» !jcut-‘.e*.i S.r ul iC..c'U.-t: t-..
Alec u ts  ur.;..*ely to. accept. In i.ldr.r>.c Ee* d t i l  u. ,
<»cl he l i id  teune rncE'uris sco r.i> .'' 
he would lAt take part la TV itc s-rdto-k the TV
ei«s.'t»c« detAtes with VVi.®u.a .’.Ee ,»ci.to.-*S cvrtei;®.-
cc.supiiter-h.te ii.irpd tae C *u* e T e ie ii ia , . . '
I55*t.c» hS!S\ * {-..finEtiS.ie ae-'wSi!ej
t»*ter. T f * 'te  ts'-totoster la the l * ; t " " n . i e  t-e*u'.s A  L'uj c.hcr 
L « lx.tr jjoverEmer.t i<eiore IS51.; frvrsi M r W h s . . j v t n !  t.
Iv# his. m ilB tilE e d  »S H.r,j.'.res-: v ie w , l i  'that n ;.*cC>l> c i h e i.i 
jice  f i i i j . i  of ckoneslit is  we.U'"I » ix t«u» >c -  kue it  h. 
i s  toieiSB i l f i . ir » .  '■ A i t x  « jjse * l to  *  t\«..J.lui:tot..-.i.
Sir AirC, t ’J i t ' i H  i t is i i *  Riia- '■ SD i.t-.. .'na’ l
Ute.r E r tf le  t>e-c»,.f.rr..u.t..f j.'-fetr.ler ' the pJtitlgge t !  a j.-l't 
l i i t  CX'Vuber, u  g f f i t r a J y  re-,c5 {h..ie
fiid e e l is  his tifs t ;a etierr.s.h 'H e ilso  tw.nelr.s by f-tu u g  
and d *  f  e n r  c questiers*. H u ' b iu x s t d  ic n --*  v.> *a *udirr;;e
g ie itest toccesses. sufb i *  h;s ii-A -a tly  n U i i t r  then he
rc'Le .n the Last-West huckar draw is a nk;.? apjiesr-
test-biE treaty, came la the is- an-ce i f  S.J- Alru hr
U-fnatJi'Eil lie.ld caa h* tai-Bte-i w-th te-.r;g a{rs.,..i
Apart lit'-ro Uie toaded asfACt to nsk defeat la veibai c - rrltat 
cf hu chiUefife, Wisx>a*s c«m-.with the niaa whs waati. to tiis- 
Rient tei the Tory p!»tf...'rm waiipiaee h im ." 
ce’*m5>*ratlveSy mtki Lot sbarp-er* Tbe election U <X’ t, 15.
1 vs'lft * ,£,U
tkC " ir-ail»V>
t .Û CV.tEt e-tlsUf'd to U.asc; 
i i _ u  U L i t  " c . t i U i c i  *  i u a d ; : , a . u
a •• i\'..ld  IJ lik t i
.vCkft,! w &.I .
. lid, fif t
sd l^v^ca t ?r«iic=r.i rL->w ire  
i i / . L  ‘ c  iC -  
A 'totl-lvri t i t  Uc‘2T*
c'..c'5f x.rC''r£C"s i.iki.ic'isi .i li i I
ti ttUusS t*e cqfut-d by se-
; u i . a l i u . a  tAlvse actiuti
IH a a ftiA B D  t t t lB I L B '






4»de b y  b i ^ a x t i i n i i . 3 .  R.c-bert 
.M iA.ua iw  too^aex aruEA-iriv- 
iu.|t i. i* s  wcin ci4\Air«*txu, vf t.tie 
B i '  y.s.tcf- c’-c.to?.to.; J L's.nto je'. ' 
|U.■ » '  • ' • - -  . ■ - .»«.c 3, to »* to . .C * 1 » IS % Wg. A , l.rw ; aaPVW-'* -■ •
t i ' -  I’-i iL '€ ' 
ii,.4 Cc-u£
I «', *c * *. ~ > i  *'.»
f t \A  :
* ' Pel
JywC5i:t'-l Wilfi ’ 
n.si.i..Deir m  V, Z
o i l l i t  Cise, kna
hole cabiea my cuBgt*5..dat.toCs!  ̂ -tit; ffsam .
"octay ■’ 1 rail tu»e wswrett S ifi** 1^1 e t e d ? | . d i i U i . U i 4  ktoaid Mr
PsL..| to gtoa* WS..4 e the Sc-i Kuala iAmtpuf. iNelsaMi. u  a fcrsner city x tx g m
' € * f  of K.ii'!i.kx. '̂'.».
French May Bar 
Entry Into NATO
i  ;v f*s'. t  
L; vj ' H dv 
% h h i ' *  e 
h jie ^ ira  t-:i-
.:'.e i . i  *,Ziz-yt 
t  is Li.
I f e e l te r)
M l .ro w  (!if-„te;'s'> — More 
s.hei over {.-KH'fcduie dis-





Ec'ceijary ;:j. a e l e s d  .y f w  toc-  ar i-d iT.-i PARIS iRe-uter*"! •- Priaue
»g»:.u.si f-i'u:..ef Lud,.:’U,e.t’,a-3 ta.- i s - » i Ofo etotoi'satou tiie:»iu *-uy ai-Fj.iicativii b_'
c-J=..U4 B i '  Si-tctH Cvtou'U J trattto jt- .-A U d *  t-i u .-a NAlV* aHef the U
M.cs.L«Li'.e it *»> i f , v i i t * 3 ,C!M5i M i lcx--..-ues u«ei<ri»deEt a
r.ii-si i i  Uic iad..d-e-.sitejc«ily acai wa* by a c lruE i* jr.idiugh! S-jn-day, n was learord
t.*.r»!rxxq.<cii ditok*ed aiyvad? djsver la C iii lw a u  lis t  Ku.en .-1 h tie today 
i-fl.!.-:..- *j'..tri 5.fa:»>a h i - t  tiex. s it s» i*;.L;e'ved Malta plans V.
liK-tai- j'v‘to*J.ed up M *.ia>  »:*;.»■; f o r  tn e /n t* 'r th ip , b-.
l>c.-...t> Pit,'.:..el T>a AiiC J  K.*-? K'EESO-S ATfiH?€TElJ iTjance uciistoe.t* any incieare 
*k  ’**c3 the iit-a U io  » * *  's*yyj KAMLOOPS iCP.' — Wtoli»m|ia the 15 -SAlO f^aitnera jo I *
iiiu ih  .nueoiesl " Jjames Nehtoo, i t g r z - s . k l h igh-fu ides.i*
AUy.t W p*x*u«>pei* deparunect eoaxeer here.
ItvufVesl t-j have See:a cro?5.je4 F.^*s named by the p io .ia - 
!uii the iiisht t f  Sep .̂ 2 govemruerU as it* t x p : x -
m  he m la lo a d  attol*a*tatiye cm the new KaiHi.Fi>p*
iL .
Second Man Sent For Trial 
At Hearing On Gunshop Raid
No Blame Seen 
In Mine Deaths
M E R R n r HT'*> ™ Art Inquest 
jury ruled Thursday that the 
dratfi* of tw-Q ii-en at Ci aig:m«.tt 
Muicj were caured acckdrfiiaily 
Ba.si5, owner of aescial d rug ;fawn falSuag iccks 
s ttrrs  here, k»4t an undetei-j The jury at'.arhed no bla itit 
(Titried fcfitocai td cash ai»d Je«-j WiiBaJu L  llrtidst>ec of Lnwei 
ehry to buiglar* who ransachr'd and Trfianee Mt-CauSe.s
ir rO lE  O W K E l aOBBED
VAKeOUVE.R (CPt — Saiti
LOOKING
FOR A P lA a  
TO UVt?
Aiwitnatenl nwnei* rvalue 
UMd §Mud «5&teiia,.««ac4iV play » 
a gie-ai {.a.n to gixd Ucui4
Tbsc fuilaw icig h * iv  uuva.iied 
H lick  Kaigai Cs.ir-i<' Teievv 
toca to give ytto vat beat vb 
aeievuve ssewuig.
F«r aec*«»«daid«k» c a l , . .
M r. Haxver. 1d41t1
K lV iEKA V iU A
Mr. B. ikE&M t. TtEETM
K hO lT Y  P t\E  
APAKlAiLdi'I'S
Mr
MON'TULAL (CP' —A retx-radite-iea
rut b; tna l Tt.: .n (X
t  I X !  (L if |e d
rary is tfie i*
lu* hersie. lATice said tdie J-is.>t 
cc*ukl total at mueh at tl&.OOo
'Kain t,F.c.'i» the icsstiuni to say? 
h l i i !  the thai3.lc ce.?!i<lStions w-rie; 
lisemg < reaird by the pro-Kdvlet 
lleadershiji " in  which delegates 
:a;e unable to expxets their 
, Clews,”
The North Korean delegation 
jalso daduxi with the leaclerthjp 
Jover j-rocedure.
1 Tlie nation forum, called
!to disca.ss imp-erlaiism and col- 
i(:.ruaU‘.!n, d rifttd  mta near-pan-
-Delegates*adu!t educstion pff'Kram to pro-l(i,.„,,.aau!i viheii it began its
to the Canadian ErtucatloB As-, vkle t.ppi rtundy fur e v e r  y ; working -essiont Tliursilay Thr
siKUation coniefitiofi were t.cld'adult. Clurie.te {.rote?ted they weie un-
  — .  r o w iy i  o r r
With prvLbtocse-uay on e utge* v t  <*P-&. 1 »fheauied b> start F ruav, Pte- VANCOUVER tCP> -  Csustavi
ileleCites dtiaaijdiEg ir.oxe titne;der and three others were tcm -f . . k U -'M * h«A * rnwer bnes here
i -  i .» n . r f  U-. . . . . 1  »
A sfxAetinsn for North V iet; charge* of itoo-cafHl*l murdcx jsca c-n a charge ol be tag t x c x u M i t  of the city Repair
a f t e r  the f*c t l* | f te » s  testi.-rrd sx,>wex Wflthln 
rhix.tules.1 to start Tuesdiv I several hours
of K irk ia rd  luke , CMt., died 
Sept i  w itik  w-o:king under- 
giftUiid at the 2."'>>fvK)t level ci 
UiC mtoe. 1513 miles, northeast i d  
VteccHiVer.
B.. la i-a t l i
l l i L  SVCAMt.mE 
APAHrkfllNTS
Mrs.. A. ilw W r, T£!-Mi3
BUCKl-AKD MANOH
Mr*. J .  M rla tjre , l i i A X O ^
n i lL  i.\L .\N D LR  
APARl'M.LNTS
A.l»-iyi kivA to Bieck Kriight 
fi>r Bn« eti’.eJtaSiUMeol 
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"Fragmented" “  "
Said Developed In Canada
WINNIPKG (CPL
trday a "fragrnrnted adult' 
educalton le rv lre " ha* been de-i 
v rlo ’,ed in Canada,
11 E Wales, adult educatkin 
director for the V a n c o u v e r  
School Ftoard. la ld  the federal 
ciU/enship branch f»rovk!e* lu jv  
|x,Frt f*jr teaching Lngh*h and 
cltirenship to new Canadians.
■’ISul this iupj-ort cannot be 
used to help cvlucational f>ro- 
grams fur indians who have left 
the reservation and come to the 
cities, nor can it help the edu­
cation of an adult who Is illite r­
ate or ha* not complrtesi grade 
icfond and who wi*hes to learn 
to read and write 
He said he was not critica l 
of effort* of the citlrenship 
branch, U it d e p l o r e d  "the 
string* attached to the national 
Interest tiecause of the narrow­
ness <>( the program* for which 
*upi«»rl I* aviiilalile.
TTii* would leti'.iife •.•.ipisirt for 
the concept and funds u» assd t 
it from the federal government 
It Would require leadrrshqi by
fa irh ’ ;itt.u"k«l by the pio-Sfiviet 
organixers,
TTie -arne theme was t.iken 
tfsliiv bv an unidentified North
tiie i-rovincial t-ducation dt-rarl-1Korean who said the Japanese 
ments, he said, to ro-ordinatejchairman’.s Sj i Kal  for shorter 
interest* and encourage and j si-eeches was "o f secondary 
sup jw t regional [;>rograms. And UuiivTlance." T h e  leadership
11 would require arreptance of 
resjsonsihllitv by uriiari ar.cl re- 
gk>n»l Isuard* for the iiecessary 
1 rograms.
ATTENTION SHIFTS
He said that until recently 
I rovindal government.* h a v e  
given "only casual attention" to 
adult education within their edu­
cation liepartmcnts 
Mr. Wale* Raid that among 
otlier thing*, adult high sclKKib. | 
are needcrl, For most adults, j 
young ones in )>nrtieular, c o m - i 
pletion of high *flux>l standing , 
H ra|>idly Ix'corning a voca-
.-hfiuid take other ojiinlons into 
account." he addi-d.
When the chairman callesl on 
tiic SFOulh Viet Nam deleg.ibon 
to s p c a k, a North Korean 
mount«*l the rostrum instead 
.and demanded to speak on a 
punt of order. When he stepf>ed 
down, a North Vietnamese tes'k 
over.
in ail Aug 29 gunshop kitlmg i jjccc-tory 
dunng an aix/rtive arins raid <
Lrancxsts S c h l r m. d?, se'f- 
styird f o r m e r  Fieisch army 
j-aratrvioper. was sent to Iria l on 
a capital nu itd rr charge Uday 
by Se:.'i'...'n.s Jucige Lnule Trot- 
tier fultowtng letigthy legal ar­
guments Etrnosid Guenette, 2 j, 
was committc-d Wednesday to 
tria l t a  u  c a p i t a l  itiorder 
, charge.
rrifw n  Prmecutor J.*cquf5 
'Dui'ros s a 1 (t the iroiecutton 
agreed to reduce car i'-al murder 
cii.irgcs agnifi't {(tiics Hiunet.
2H. Cvriaque I>eU,de, 2tS, and 
M arcrl Tardif, 22. to non-capi­
tal murder. Jwlge Trottier sent 
tiiem to tri.il on the re»luce<l 
charge
The five face tria l in the k ill­
ing of l>eslie MacWilllams, 56. 
during .an attemp’oxi holdup of : 
the Inter national F i r e a r m s  
Company on lileury Street in 
downtown M o n t r e a l .  Alfred 
I ’ tni'ch, 37. afKither store em­
ployee wa.» .alf-o killed in the 
holdup Police raid the raid was 
c.irried out by person* with 
'Tevolutinn.nry tendt ncies.”
The preliminary hearings of
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
W« V IT -  V E IN O N  1 0 .  -  rWONE I6S41SI
TOMORROW —  MONDAY —  T IT S D A V
DOUHI.E B ILL
"GIDGET"




Starring: Cornel Wilde, Donna Heed, Leo Gcnn.
C S Color
LAST T IM E  T O N ir.lIT
"Crime in the Streets"
and
"Drums of the Deep South"
Box Office Open* at 7:30 — Show St.art* .at 8:00 p m.






at 2 p m.
f‘lU iJtd‘1
One SltoW' 0«ily I  p m.
ocausivf fNOAOiMiNTi TWBIfSONUfSEFT.aiJtwfTM mo ntfotAAMcn iacm »at L-cttii mom o«i tiki «.t »$§
E.,iiCa
•‘“^hAmljEti
lie  laid Canada need* am tional requirement.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Both the 
industrial and comt>oslte indexes 
puibed through to new  high* 
during moderate morning trad­
ing tcKlay. S|>eeulative action 
was light w itlt few price 
changes.
Tlie 80-stoek industrial index 
rose .30 til a new itXM peak of 
162,70 and Uic U4-»tock cornjios- 
He imlex 27 to 151 03, Both in­
dexes established jirevious highs 
Thursiiay,
The market ro-.e on the heels 
of gains among utililie.s, papers, 
steels and financial isMics. In 
the l.tht category, Investors 
CSroup A Ciiualled Its IIKW high 
of 13N with a gain of i | ,  while 
Traders Finance A, Caiuida 
IHTmaiient Mortgage aiul Imius- 
trla l Aeceiitnnce nil advanced 
a.* much as 'r .
In utilities. Bell Telephone, 
Calgary Power, Consumers Gas 
and Greater \Vinnl|H'g Gn.s all 
nilvniiced Li, the lust to equal 
it*  high of IBY*.
Among Hjiceulatlves, Jonsmlth 
rose 1',* cents to 22tk cents, 
Magnet .Iti cents to 12 cents. 
Place Gas three cents to 7fl 
cents and WltMlfall three cents 
to 39 cents.
In light gold trading. Dome 
sllppert W  Senior western oil 
trading was light with few 
changes.
Supplied by 
Membbri of the investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Tadar’a Eeateni Frteea 
las at 12 noon) 













C. M. and &
Oiiu, Paper 
Crpwti Xell. (Can.) 
Dist. Seagrams
' Dorn. Stores 
Dorn. Tar 
Fam. Players 

































inter. ,Nickel 87% 87%
Kelly “ A” 5*1 6
Labatt.* 20% 20%




Neon Product* 9% 9%
OK, llellcopterf 2 15 220
OK. Telephone 21 22
Itothnian* 19% 19'1
Steel of Can. 25% 2.5%
Trader.* "A " 14% 14'4"
United Corp. "B " 11% ID *
Walkers 360* 36%




B.A. Oil .36% 36%
Central Del Bio 8 20 8.30
Home "A " 17% 17%
Hiid.son'.s Hay Oil '
and Ga* 1.5% 16
Imperial Oil .52'* 52‘ i;
Inland Ga.* 8% 8%
Pac, Pete 12% 12%
Shell Oil of Can, 19 19%
MINES
Bethlehem Coi>per 8.10 8.1.5
Cruigmont 15% 16
Granduc 6.85 6.00
Highland Bell 7.30 7.45
Hudxnn Bay 70V* 70%
Nnrandn 47% 47%
Western Mines 5.10 5.2U
riFfrXlNEM
Alta. Gas Trunk 33% 34%
Inter, Pipe 90% 90%
Gn* Trunk of B.C. 17 18
Northern Ont. 22% 23
lYnn.s.-Cnn. 42% 42%
Trans, Mtn, Oil 20% 20V*
Westconst IS 18%
West, Pac. Prod, 18% 16%
BANKS
Cdn, Imp. Comm. 87% 68
Montreal 67% 68%
Nova ScoUa 78% 77V*
Iloynl 76% 77 V*
Tor.-Dom, 69 69V*
M im iA I. FUNDS
Supplied hy
Fembcrtoa HeourltJei Ud.
Cdn. Inve.st. I"3in(l 4.08 4,48
Inveatora Mutual 14,65 15,93
A ll Cdn. Commune 
A ll Cdn. Dividend
6.18 6.77
8.30 0,10
Tran*. Can, Series C 7.87 8.64
DIvcrilfierl A 29.00 hid
Dlvemlflcd 11 S.80 6.36
United Acctmi; 8.12 8.87
AVKRA41K8 11 A.!», E.S.T, 
New York Toroate
Inds. -1- 1,55 Inds, -|- .30
Rails -i .40 Golds — ,06
Utilities -  .15 B, Metals 'I- .29 
W. Oil* Uiic"^1
Congratulations...
from Wayne Cooper and Staff 
of Shop-Easy Superette 
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6*^% CONVERTIBLE REDEEMABLE DEBENTURES SERIES A
To bo dated I  October, 1964 To Mature 1 October, 1974
(Dcnominsttons: 5500, and |1,000 Bearer and Multlplea of $100 -  ?Fully Registered)
GREAT NATIONAL U N D  AND INVESTMENT CORP. LTD.
(Ineorporaled under the lawn of B ritiih  Columbia 3 May, J963)
.................................   N
CONVERSION PRIVILEGE
Afl more fully described in the prospectus, each of the 6 convertible debentures 
will be convertible into Class "A" shares of the Company at tho option of tha 
holder os follows:
after 1 Oct. 1967 and until Oct. 15,1970 at tho mto of 100 shs. per $100 debentures 
.tfler 15 Oct. 1970 and until Oct. 15,1972 at tho rate of 75 ahs. per $100 debentures 
after 15 Oct. 1972 and until Oct. 1,1974 at tho rate of 50 shs. per $ 100 debentures
TRUSTEE: MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY
iTie Company, managed by Nanaimo Realty Co. Ltd., is engaged in Land Develop­
ment, buying and selling mortgages, financing house constnictlon, owning and 
developing revenue properties, and in general Real Estate Development. The major 
part of tho Company’s business will bo in tho mortgage field.
The Head Oflice of tho Company is in Nanaimo, B.C. Tho Company operates 
mainiy on Vancouver Island, primarily in tho Nanaimo, Duncan, I ’ort Alberni, 
Courtenay, and Gulf Island Areas and moro recently to a smaller extent on the 
British Columbia Mainland.
A prospectus will bo furnished promptly on request from The Odlco of tho Com­
pany, c/o Nanaimo Realty Co. Ltd., 17 Church Street, Nanaimo, B.C. or tho 
Investment Dealer named below.
These debentures Series "A" are offered subject to prior sale and change In price, 
if, as and when issued by tho Comjiany, and subject to the approval of all legal 
details.
' ■ \- ■ ,
PRICE $100 AND ACCRUED INTEREST TO YIELD 6V̂ %
.Subscriptions will bo received subject to rejection or allotment in whole or in part 
and Uie right la reserved to close the subscription books at any time witiiout notico.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LIMITED
280''llEltNAR» A v E  —  7531.2332
■I
MW SCHOOl DISTRia NO. 23 TEACHERS MEH SCHOOl OmOAlS
C o u rie r Finds 
"No Blame
F rida j, S f ft .  I I . I h f  C h iiii CiMMwr Png<t J
George Pringle In 3 Deaths
Girl Wins $1,600
YtLE BOAAJI OF M  WMHL
CfciHnc-t Ny i.ew
U*vbejt Tttumi*) tomtit.
Aih*»«,, frm tt. tivi.n k h ,  i l js .  
B J. Tuiiieto®. M iia i i  B. 
H ie; ' l iu i  W.. E- liir?.
D. J. SiiJiiey. Mrs, E. A. 
iW iT), Jdw* K. A. Iveiioa. 
E itA , fTv'iia k i i .  J. R. W iraer,
M. H. Ti>k>-r, G, M. Jc»a€.s, 
L. A  E.l'iiti'o;a. L, D. Ls."»t» 
ar=d J ; z j j  KvJft'ie
L -V JC E V in V  H E IG lfre  -  JTcia 
I r i i  B irtte , da-Zj^ux oi Mr. ii»d 
A ibeit B ix ik  of l- i ie '.  lew 
tiiJ  txceii UlivHiUed i.he
sE ii iu t i iLe lODE 
' <•! SI .6*.*;. Tti-'ij. Ir U;e i i ’v’i i  
Je®sr t i s  v.iii. li- iU - 
I mg ix d ’ i  toii.i of S2.
i Je iil I-' i  g lid u ile  ol
i ’ rmgie s e c o e it « r y
'e.iiiad. i/to iog Ec.r
Im ii >e*r i !  G«i*.;-r'ge Pi'icg-e eii«
\,uu  «Le UtXiiii Buacteius CE*p- 
le r  lO U E  U i i i i r ; * .  H e i iE  lu f  Uic
Typ kcu,i».itbiiK  K e I o w a « 
■Braa.fi 2o C iiiad iia  
$-cBy-'i. iE.. p. C" iX * . ik ir i  liigyyri
Cv-lUVi4i,U.vl jjt\ ■Jw.'ip
■ jiisa Î -OW
. i t ic  l is t  j.'iV *Uii ii.1
i & i  sE« «Ui> q -« U -
T .t 'd  !v i ' l i i i  BO*. g o .e m ir te J l 
s ^v:i^oiiI aarp •■> a lesmi u l wr.it- 
'mg lUe iuxa.1 e i.i!iiiiia ti« .S  U 
J-iie
P iJ  Zubick, ichaol
m ilittu tes  tills exveiifCt pi;f-
iu ia iiiivO  lo Uie r'yniLj:iaU;.:ii t l  
aatiie  aoiUty eipiyiteU to tlie 
tto le it by l i i id  won, ICroiS
JEAN EAEYLE
.*5 j- . i’y TE iJrs-iiy  ai.iEt m iCelr^ bto. t..".®.''i Joim S..i.,'ey. o4
jO .i& i .iiti..Ees3 Xaj Oii..me Ui tb e ; H i - v w i i  v.t''ii.\Hil.'.o'iit H t M B i
1di(..>wiuu.g ite itt i U-i.i A  t . i i i  tog y l tUs
|y«i.r oia isKvtt Lay eg, oci J...iy IS iXie .-itgs u v ta  to f.tsd tb«
; its WoixS l..*.k.e, 3M o iiifs  l iu u i tq two au-sLtig U».u«}.
;K.«.k»wBa.. i 'I't.e d n ie x  c l u.e r..to»tox tto it ,
Si-ott, w t i i  w i i  t te  scio c l Mj . i l i e i i - i t a  F » ..i H H. _J.
i & j  M . ! K 'V .c iii i l.i>ug ui l i v t - -HesOt*l i i i ,  J .X to i S. i k i *
iilV w ae ti li* a G'wiUli-g V.tiy W i - J  IX.e IwiS
i . \  ide lit W ItE Lis fiU.«et'■ W ite r  s.klt'.is !.*c-Lj,j.1 ’.Le t i i t ,
t e i  iJtre'e-'*.£»ci<«ae--fc,i*J c r i.r  t^kl \  t . ty r  V.iu;!!sdt tXic oU itJ w a ie t
Mix L-ie! M i t e y . wuo of M r, *is*.i i i t o f ,  M a i M * i e >  iO i.1 Hoa-
y.rs  M aiAu M a te y  of B icw id-',ak l v tu i i . i s ,  w  sijoae asia J - ita  
w ater H i. ,  Oyatn,*, ;Vy.i4u. a;..* ga ie  f n i t t ic e ,
V t.a .O ltT   ̂ Tt-e tto'.;..' was lok i of a Swis-
■ "W e t i e d  S x - o t t  L a y i i g  d i e d  i l t e . , r r .£ » . i i  O v .u c .g  w i &  »
ij.>|.'io.M.n\iteiy 2 So pm. SvJi-'i...;';b«r ui itd d i'f i i  takiag •  
oay, July IS. m WcaxI l.a.ie as a U,*it i««- wEde two water
r e i i i t  id  (Uvwtuag alter :a« \i
tag o -t a  a r-toi»a;. r..v..-tor-, xxx 'Uyat at Uie Um« A  Xm 
iyre;;i.®n .Ja.:;..cs a... ve ie  I k io i - ’ a S..lu,uJ!j.t
H 1de*divid.  ̂ *,'*.,1 K.-wtn.c,k l.,i>Bg. t.t..e *.i'w.:.u,
‘■'J'teie is a fsisiJtility a iteer- 51:5..̂  Matey. j-4 : B'.xi Matey. 
;Uig cwj.l.'tog .siiue^ a p iit, aiid .irUss 'Sifctoe. ib  Da.ai
;we we-akl .maac Uiiei re-\v.*U- * arixl .ErvHt i_a,-*ug
: <iie&,lata.ats fc*.v». w i ' i t i i
' We ...ggeat ef«eJ*toi» of Higt*.
»|ae«d i;a-.WiiA.iaf» Be i*.;a..W ‘ Sj^Jsiriciy ti«e Iv-at Hifcd« •
.;aware of tEe dar-ger of isi.t j ; t - , ta-iei.t t-J ii a&4 ev .f>va»e e a rn i 
:tii»g is iLe ieat, we ».aggcst;lyacid HatiUie arai tk'ott ia iyLg  
ilfajse la ijw-edtiOili l*e c.aile lO'weie tHso»s uita t£*e water. Ai- 
I Wear I f  cJit;Sets actd we rec^trsi-i tl»<y.igto iLere were Uie Javkcta
iiiieDd a kx-a liut l*e maie a i>art'ia iLe t».-at. caaie t f  U*« i.i.iaes-
jof steeri&i {uec.'h.ajusir.s oa aU-'gej's wui'e Uiem 
'c»...ti.<Oi.rd motor boats " iHe buat started lo cucle a&d
Euie A lts ted  Future) Tt.ie jm y deiibersicd alxuost'SayU tued to fa t out dt
Jeaii was m e ot our most;TeavUeia* dubs." ? au bz-t. jtbe boat. fcsaJca&ce was gu«a He
diijge.iit ted  txmsiremkJus ti'-r } Jeau is m her fust year ta tbe; iw te ied t.* get to Us taiLer wt»o
iteis.s," said .Elf. f  ut.i-i.a. Asila-u l.y of eduiatli.it.. at 1-te bit-l I.Cui Llig tlte tW'O twiut s i f  testr-'Was tit tlte water lta*t-S t.! ietl
weU as ..ati,)i!'.g a tieavy * ra -1 vei ssty d  lU it id i  ̂t  oiuiula* > >. ttefou e «\*icetci t> M |t..« stop litut a.r»d wtuiw
iteO'.ic ioad last yeai. s.tie' was_M.te lw,q*c’s to tea.h a t t O - e ' t  kterti'e was g'ueii by;|t'atKt was tryiiig I...* steer ttia
set elt W.liirssrs. 'ta.i-.ai t.Pe t t.-.kt itixt gel it.4
NtH  tKAmEJEs Ui Sab:...l G!itt;,:e, Mm
lyuutot Ittt fS. isti'.*?.* aliwie, Mils J.. A t.d
frual. ffwm left. M it  W'. E. l.'o>.gUi, M.is» r.-{ a vr 1.
M ..:»  !>  .E . i X i i e e - .  t l a c k ,  f r o m  
i t ' l p  E  J . V* i r U s  f i l l s  I J .  J -  
U.ir.r;!, L- A Paoa. Alls. G. J.
b .s i.
l.'..'.! i!dAia -
,• .f , ’ - ? I .U'e »'Ii l-r!,g;»sl» ti. ii 
a i t i t e  UI t a i w o s  s d o w P s H a i h e . i o a U i ' s  i n  m e  i u y u  s i U x O  
alia ii;gaii.'..fatk'ti.i?. iNLriietei.. l i t r  tcstai d  f f  t'U.< l i i r is  
! j.a! V..X ip.att'.i Ui o-.f dtama pie-'»i.e sxlxoU tota.! la apiMocuuste- 
s.t'Otal.iAto£ a.li4 was a liieoU*c'-t i .fy I t  IkM UI .ev Ijfa.i.at sX-i j.** WCei 
Ud Vise I ’ tOlfJ Itatitfes, Red I VLls >eal.
o
Retired Edmonton Businessman 
Dies In Kelowna Hospital
Sunday Afternoon Boat Outing 
Ends In Death For Man, Two Boy
Williatu Adam (.Veil Reid. ’ItJ.b^to ion lon au-.i t ie
..f I\ij3  IX.-fyaji I'lare. tlie*.! m Club.
Kelo-wiia Ge«efal Hotpital, Ikj.-t I .rvsviitg Mr Re
a! KekswTis. afjd two
E v te iiie  was g o rti tbat FLaS- tb d  water ikser yc-.-Ui .n -
r-..xk lzi)Lig swam to t u  UU.e A- tl.e u*al i-ldcxS it Cut
t*,.;t tiie-Q be was cait srra a fte rjtte ru  U .* . t  t*4 ty .
:tx.ai No cenam ev.dean •®HgTEEKIKG CXJl'rUNO 
; (to,til atato! w t* t  tapt'wrfieiS to;t, I , »i . ; ( R.ttr a'jestw.aii£ig ti>< a«»*
K e L . iu  M ^ h a d  ISUS S3id St
Hrsd are Ms '*
Cpl.
savd he L.»...{.id it kassa
'.ft Myrtle, c-.  daughter 3!a iie , ' f f . V t I w h e t t  lie trnjjouiwsecl the l*>at
;Other5 said they c<»u*4 think ol
the sharp tusti. Tt.irr« 
kifs ts the
aid
‘ ister* t '* '" ' boat makmf fUtdes, bi
Mr. Reid was to rn  in Brus-jM rs. te d ^ J e n t t  .
srls. Oat in l&fO In ISIT Audre) |mas.ug
w te t to D e tn . it  and marned) i?e was Ik m '» « V  JC M riTJ
.Mis. Hrkt f te y  lued in p , , - ,  cha;*el id  Reinem-i Bavid Sabmr. who knew n o m - j w - o . e d  by tha
m.or, On., h-t U  Kwtk- Be Gun - Wedaetasy. Srpl. Ifc a; .uig i>l a U.«t,_aui'W«.K u.» U*e  ̂ the iiuiuest, aad
came west to Ldmohtun ted; ,v „ .  f  * a 'a M  d-me l^ ty v y n w g 'th e \m u > x  b»th with lb .
.f t  f ii e fe l l-. b T4.C\1 V.‘u i  HfKi ilaO N tf t l  V*-> . . , • * « .   ̂ ,■ av -4 te-tfks »♦w« «f - vj .4 If • as 531 ■( t t *\»I'i i-TlM liif ll.fK* %a ikiJ i*Mr Ma.'«‘.y a.ua tUdiiiki
J. -at it Fs-k *i i  »>•., k ' 1̂*31 ilrilihjisr: vl Vk iUl
bu uRh it U ^a u' co.n>lmg uuim ir. ihe steer-
hchrlletdwrg. »t« *ut\icv>ls. Sm.d l-ayng.
. . 1'30 p m. The Hrv, Syttoey r*i>cfrom 19X2 uniil B*a he was m
president o t twc» frn n i there. Kelowna Crm aery.
Mr. Reid rrlired  In IS>60 atwl Paliticars were Ban McMillan. 
,5{r. and Mrs Hrk.1 canie tf;*|Hrwin hchrlletifwrB. I'c trr was taund lyUig lace *kiwn Ui the 
w atc-r
: mg rurcharii.*!!! c<»ukl uidy turn
A G M O rr OF NEW teach-
er* added to the 19IM-6S 
leactun* »lafl of School l.>K- 
U ict No. 3  Include Ahare.
trwaE (ronr left. E. R. Barker, 
Mrs. I. A. Bieofelt, Mi»« S A. 
Upton. M.isi M. J. l..eake. Mrs. 
1. V, HailUey. M. il.  Oesjar-
d;ns Back, from left, R. V. 
Harm*, I. R. Sitetl, l l r r l i r r t  
IV lrer, J. J. Bienfell, Jo&et.iii
Sawinski. J. W. 
S. U, SulcUlfe.
Maiuai.K. hie,
Kelavcna in ISKPl lie  was • !  ••'U'd-’et. Ri'l»ert H. Wilron, sU cl 1 ̂  toe nuitor cave way
m rm lwr of the Mawmk- Order j Krtowtia arKt Jrrnes ^B’Bbr-r j ^ („.j Jurv tue(nt»ers, li«o.ide Mr.
A T . and A.M . several eluh* tniand Ronnie Drew it. fculnmntnfi. pt'itKw.nced dead when he'Trrailgold were, Robert Vickera,
      .. .... . . .. ' j i i ic * * !  in hospita!. ■RoWrt Shatplrs. Ut'grr Sais-
,\;'i.i scilt to ho 'i'ita l were t lie u il lr ,  ,Arihie August and la te r  
i« .j’. dficer Ik-niatd S*.lunidl llaymhing.Teachers, School Officials 
Meet Here At Social Evening
More thnn 100 persons turned 
out Thur.'day to Ihe social eve­
ning held lor new te.vchcrs In 
the area, by the board of school 
trustees for School D istrict No.
Chnrle.s llurklanil, chairman, 
intrcxiuced tiu' rnemlxus «( lus 
Ixi.'ird to the 51 new teachers 
pre ent.
H I B E R IN IE N D K N T
F. J. Onne, d istrict superin- 
lendenl of soIkviIk, explainid his 
I role iiH reiiresentative ol Ihe Dc- 
' partim nt of Education and a* 
an official on the Ixiard. It was 
hi.* duty to see the teaching level 
wa.i carried out as laid down 
and that itandards were kept 
high, he .said. He also introduc­
ed his .staff nu'ialier.s.
Fred Macklln, secretary- 
treasurer, intrcxiuced his staff 
rnerntx'r.s and said it wa.i v»art 
of his duties to see the te.irhers 
had the tools to do tlieir )ob 
I>roi>erly. His is tlie financial 
side of tlie picture and Mr. 
OnneV, the academic, he said.
Mr. lluckliind ' raid his Ixiard 
wDuld c(H*i«'rale fu lly with Ihi' 
teaching staff to help them 
carry out their dutie.s effective­
ly and efficiently.
TIIANKH
Police Charge Car Drivers 
After Two Separate Incidents
HCMP said no injuries were 
repotted from •  two car colll- 
r.i.n at f» i>ni. ITiurfday on 
B.iptur Boint Drive. Damage is 
estimalesl a* .lot over Sl'Si.
Bollie su. ' drivers were Bat- 
r ii ia U.de Ki i.stjan.MUi, Vernon 
and Tom Vanin, Saskatcxin. Pat­
ricia Knstjnnson w u .h charged 
with failing to confine lier ve­
hicle to the right hand rule of
The Ixiard vva.s thanked hy V .jtlic  road, ixilice .said,
T. Bashinuk, vice-president *if 
the difttrict teachere' associa­
tion, for the o|i|Kirtumty of meet­
ing them in .such a friendly in­
formal manner.
F A IT  o r  T IIE  M NEW 
teachers In School District No, 
23 include Ahote, (rent, from 
left, Miss D. 1*. Ehman, Mrs.
Jean Coiivca, Mr.s. M. J. 
Rutherford, .Miss M. J. Buf- 
fam, Mis.s J. E. Biddle, Mrs. 
S, 1.. Uafontaine. Bark, from
left, James Rcnnick, Mrs, J. 
E. Hall, Mrs. D. R. Barnny, 
Mi.ss M. K. Berry, Miss M. A.
Sexton, Miss J. C. Ander.sen, 






Canada’s freedom from hun­
ger capiiiaign, un across Ciin- 
nilu, nntuinnl effort, Is schedul­
ed to start Sept. 18.
The aim is not temiKirary 
relief of luinKcr and malnutri­
tion but their progressive and 
lasting removol from the hu­
man scene.
Tho project is under direction 
of the United Nations ami i.s 
assisted l>y the Voice of Women
be:m in a k
Mysore seminar was held in 
August 1059 for Aslan and Far 
Elastern food technologists and
administrators at Mysore, India. 
This seminar em|ihasi/»‘d the 
imed to pay attention to finMl 
technology and aspect.* to iire- 
vent wastage of focnls and loss 
of nutritional value,
Tlio original sharo-n-lonf pro­
gram started nliout two year.* 
ago. A card was sent to num­
erous grouiis and individuals 
This card has places for (iiinr 
ters, lo be in.serted and turned 
in at tho Bank of Commerce,
Even now, some of Uieso cards 
have still not been turnwl in and
"Big Government" Rapped 
By ibistant To Pearson
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Jack 
Davis, I.iberul MP and iiarlia- 
mcniary asslstanl to Prime 
M inister Pearson, has lashed out 
at what ho termed big govern­
ment.
He said In a Tluir.sdny stx ech 
to the North Vancouver com- 
biiusl Uhamlrers of Commerce, 
that big government is gmwimt, 
particulurly In Ihe provinces and 
is "l>ecoming too siU-emhraclng, 
. . oiQn* iHil of Mven Canadiaiia 
Is now ,em|iioyed In our civil 
oervlces," ho said. "One-third of 
our* Income Is now taken away 
from us in the form of taxes,"
M r. Davis said he has rcccivixl 
H lot of letters latdly ulsmt 
' uing iHireauyracy** and 
•ddcdt
"1 must frankly admit that I 
too am concerned alHiut the 
extent to which government 
officials uhso make decisions 
which show little  or no under­
standing of the local problems 
involvtxl."
He said remedies for this state 
of affair* Include »pe«Hly liiRile- 
mentation of the (llassco C«im- 
mis.slnn recommendations to 
streamlino government opem- 
Uoiui. T1i1ji would requite, the 
co-operation of all partlek In 
Pariiament wherever new legl* 
Igtion Is Involved and the appoint 
ment of a Canadian ombudsman 
to see that bureaucrats are 
prevcnKsI from autocraUc Iwha 
vkir And from glossing over any 
mistakea they may make.
peoiile are requested to hand 
them in, even if they are emiity 
There w ill be women in some 
of the larger grocery stores on 
Fridav, Seiit. 18; Saturday, Sept. 
19; Tiiur.sdny, Seiit. 24; Friday, 
.Sept. 25, and Saturday, Sept. 26. 
The stores with attendant.* w ill 
he Shoi>-Easy, Safeway and 
Siqier Valu.
The idea of this project is not 
giving of fiKKl, but to help raise 
the standard of living in Far 
East countries," said Mrs. 
Muriel McWilliams, Kelowna 
liublicity chairman for tho Voice 
of Women,
" I t  should also encourage pco- 
(ilo U) grow food, to preserve and 
u-.e refrigeration methods.
"Canada's share Is to help 
teach how the food can bo prc- 
servcsl," she said.
TIlA IN INfl CEXNTRE
I’he money turncti in to the 
I ’anmia-Mysorc project, over 
$6 ,0(K) so fur, is helping estalv 
lish a training centre in Mysore, 
India, where students w ill learn 
practical melhwls of fmnl pre­
servation aiul distribution. Tliey 
w ill in turn teach others In Uicir 
own countries.
Another nci-d Is organizations 
to raise funds fqr scholarships
Retired Railway Eiapioyee 
John Hill Dies Here At U
nesclay. Ed Horak of the Salva­
tion Army called jiolice when a 
light wa.s rci*»rted in the Salva­
tion Army hall, 1465 St. Paul St. 
Invf.ligating jsilice found a 
man inside.
JAYCEE PRINCESS 
"iS GOING TO WIN"
Kelowna Jaycees have a 
new and original project for 
National Jaycee Week,
"Tlie annual week w ill be 
olrserved beginning thi.s Sun­
day," said Dave Kinney, who 
I.s chairman of both lh«' na­
tional committe on tlie luojecl 
and the Kelowna ob.servance.
"We have decided, be.side.s 
our regular membershli) drive 
during the week, that thi.s 
year we w ill exert extra ef­
fort to work for our prInce.sM 
candidate in the forthcoming 
Grape Festival.
"We have a number of 
name.* under consideration 
and wo have faith in the fact 
that, when our memlaus |)ul 
their minds to somelhing, they 
do it,
"Our candldata w ill bo llto 
w inner!" ho *aid.
John William Hill, 74, of 324 
Park Ave., died nt his home 
Sept. 11.
Mr, H ill wa.s Ixrrn In Linton, 
Cambridgeshire, Eng,, in 1889 
where he was etlucatcd and en­
tered the jxilice force in Liver- 
tiool. When tho Fir.st World War 
broke out, he entered tho ser­
vice and .served on the conti­
nent. Ue was a war ju isoner for 
four year.s.
Mr. H ill came to Canada in 
1921 and was emiiloyetl by the 
CNll where he worked until his 
retirement in 1954.
Mr, and Mrs. H ill lived In
The average coat of bringing a 
stialenl from the E’ar East and 
maintaining him nt Mysore is 
fi.m-Jo,.«,(K)(),,,n,,ycar,  .....
NEW PROJECT 
Wo ho|)0 that many organiz- 
athms who have not chosen a 
project w ill give consldcrntloii 
to Bupporting tho Mysore Pn)> 
Ject, said J. II. llulse, member 
of Canadian Freedom from 
Hunger committee.
Retired Coast Man 
Dies At Casa Loma
Ebenezer Govaii. 78, Vancou­
ver, died at his summer home at 
Casa lom a, Westbank, Tuesday, 
Sept. 14.
Mr. Govan was born in Scot­
land and came to Canada to 
Mcttio in WinniiMig. He ntarrltxl 
Mrs. Govan in Wmnitieg, Mr, 
Govan hiient his summer months 
In Kelowna since Ills retirement 
in Vancouver,
Bui"vlving Mr, Govan are his 
wife, Oortnido, two Dons; Dr; 
W. H. Govan. Vancouver; and 
Dr. D. E. Govan, Palo Alto, 
Calif.; one daughter Helen, Mrs, 




The semi-annuai silting of the 
B.C. Su|>reme Court began 
Thursday la Kelowna before Mr, 
Justice T, W. Browne, of Van­
couver.
Bert MnnHon, provincial gov- 
crnincnl agent, »ald today tho 
silting w ill probably last two 
weeks with tlie docket now be­
fore it,
"M r. Justice Browne w ill 
leave nt tho weekend," he said, 
"and a new judge w ill l>e here 
on Monday, but wo do not have 
Ilia name yet,"
Tliur.sday final divorces were 
granted in tho case of Gladys 
Anita Stewart vs. John Close 
Stewart and Florence /.illian 
Butticci vs. W illiam Herbert 
Vincent Butticci. ____
DEER RAIDERH
NANAIMO, n ;c :  (CP) -  Uh- 
seasohnl weather Is blamerl lor 
complaints here of deer raiding 
gardens. 33ie weather keeps tho 
uiitmuls longer than' usual in
Enderby from 1954 until March 
1964, when they came to Kel­
owna,
Surviving Mr, H ill are his wife 
Sarah, three dnughter.s, Mrs. 
Gordon Scott, Kelowna; Mrs. 
J. Redding, Armstrong; Mrs. W. 
II. McBeth, Gregg, Man.; four 
son.*, Wallace, Brandon, Man.; 
Cyrii, Camp Shilo, Man.; Garry, 
Enderby, and Donald, Kelowna; 
13 grandchildren; (our hrotluus 
and three si.sters.
Funeral service wa.s held from 
Day’s Chapel of Reinemhrance, 
Wr'dnesday, Sept. 1(1, «t 3:15 
p.m. The Rev. R. G. Mnttl>ews 
officiated. Burial was in tho 
Field of Honor, Lakeview Menr- 
orial Bark.
IICMB ariested .hihn T^oidlaw 
.McDougall of Kelowna and 
chaigtxl him with iriipainxi drlv 
log as the re- vill of a complaint 
recelvetl at 9 (i tu. Wednedny 
Miss Kcnna MacAskid,
Ablxitl St., told iMillce a man in 
a green car nearly ran her down 
in the 9(kl block on Pando.sy. 
Police investtgalwl and t h e 
charg*' resulteil.
Ijuirence Mervyn Symons, of 
no fix«sl addre.ss, was charged 
with vagrancy nt 12 a.m. We<l-
Tho IxKly was forwarded to lower parts of Vancouver l«- 
Vancouvar fo r burial. Vland’a coastal atrip.
Cigarette Price 
Hike Coming
The average smoker, who 
goes through a package of cig­
arettes a day, w ill pay $7.30 
more each year and yet not 
smoke any more • igareltes.
'I'hc price of a package of 20 
cigaictten hiiH Ihicii liicreasiKl 
two cents.
Old prices of .38 cents are Indng 
charged an yet but tho change, 
widcir comes with llio now stock, 
in ex|K!Ctc<l to Blart any time.
The price increase is decided 
by the government and the 
manufacturer said one Kelowna 
wholesaler today,
Cigarettes in machines now 
cost 40 cents, at tho old price, 
and \this price Is to stay the 
aaino  ̂ sakl one Kelowna tobao 
conist tmlay.
Another one Raid (he tobacco 
in packages or tins will not go 
up in price.
Large packugcii o f cigarettes 
which now sell at 47 cents, w ill 
b* raised one cent
Little Change 
Seen For Skies
The overall picture for today 
and .Saturday Is one of cool 
showi'iy weather, says the Van­
couver weather office tfHtay.
Khowers and strong winds on 
the north coast will spread to 
the south coast ns a Bacific dis­
turbance makes its way across 
southern B.C. trxlay.
Showers w ill accomiinny tin 
system into the Interior l«d 
most of tile rain will lie on tin 
coast. A second disturbance is 
ex|H;cle<i to reach the north 
coast Saturday following tho 
same pattern.
ThuriMlny's high-low temi>era 
tiire read .58 and 43 with .21 of 
an Inch of rain, comparnblo to 
last years hlgh-lqw of 70 and 40
'Die forecast for the Gkana 
gnn la sunny today, clouding 
over this evening, mainly cloudy 
Saturday, little  change In tern 
erature, winds light except 
southerly 20 In tiic main val 
leys tonight.
Benticton’H low tonight and 




Leslie William Jones, 66, of 
424 Cedar Ave , died .Saturday, 
Kept. 12 at fit* hmrie.
Mr. Jones wa.s Ixirn in Revel- 
■stoke and went to Weslwold, 
B.C., as a child. He received his 
ducalion in Westwold.
In 1923 he married and Mr, 
and Mr.s. Jom-N returned to 
Westwold lo reside.
He came to Kelowna in 19.53 
and workwl ns a steam engineer 
until his retirement In 1958.
Mr, Jones was a veteran of 
World War One and received his 
medical di.scharge in 1919. He 
was a member of the Royal Ca­
nadian Uigion in We.stwold.
Mr. Jones is survived by h ii 
wife Grace, two .sons, Arthur, 
Kelowna; and Harold, Port Ar­
thur, Ont.; one daiij’.hter, Es­
telle, Mrs. It. E. Jouf's, Van­
couver; eight grandchildren; 
three brolhci.s, I.loyd, Piltchard, 
B.C.; iliMlerle, Westwold; and 
Leonard, Ottawa.
Funeral service was held from 
the Anglican (3mrch In West­
wold Tuesday, Setit. 15 at 2:30 
f).m. Rev, Mr, Ablsitt officiatc<l. 
Burial t<M)k place in the Angli­
an (3iurch Yanl Cemetery.
France To Build 
Nuclear Force
PARIS (A P I-F rance  plans 
to S(iend alKiut .5,(8K),0()0,000 
Irnncii i l l  .mtHW.tKW) on it® nu 
clear strike force In 19(1.5, Thit 
sum Is Includert in tha Inidgct 
estimates approvtxl WedncMloy 
by the French cabinet m id rlls- 
ekuiHl 'nmrKlny by Finance 
MPister Valery GIncurd d'Es
talm.
Doctor's Widow 
Dies Here At 76
Mrs, Aziie Gertrudo Webber 
Smith, 76, of 2210 AblwU St., 
died at the home of her daugh­
ter in Kelowna, on H<'pt. 10,
Born in Hamilton, Ont., Mrs. 
Smith lived in l<3iglehart, Ont., 
Porcuiiine, Ont., and Timmins, 
Ont., Iwforo coming to Kelowna. 
Dr. ond Mrs, Smith wore mar­
led in HaiidlUm In 1923 and Dr. 
Smith died in 1958.
Surviving Mrs. Smith are two 
daughters, Eiira, Mrs. D. Gal­
braith, of Cold Lake, Alta., and 
Nad.yne, Mrs, John Mor’lFaiell, 
of Kelowna: 12 granddilldran; 
two brothers, Earl Webber, To­
ronto, and Clyde WcWwr, Ham­
ilton, Out...
from Day^cShapal o f  Remem­
brance, m pt. 14, mt 10:30 a.m . 
with Ilov. Sidttey Pika officiat­
ing, lliir tn l w ill Iw in tlio  fam ily 
plot, Timmins, Ont.
Day'n Funeral Chaiici was in 
(charge of Uio arroogementa. It
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Let's Put Our Present 
House In Order First
l i i  ut« butoih fie'ty,Wf W. A C. 
IkB fK lt tu» eitXtUk'O i i
iTn.* iZt-Hri (.lA filkl et !£«|:ubi« cKxih 
lo  U«e .Arcii'C CXcan. t tu j  i!-..e
\  ukufl «.rui p<i.rt of Ute NontiwCii 
Icm to ric i. lo lh.i» piO’*awt. 4iid 4U,»- 
•igiiniatiim  of Hftib.h l ’oiuH;bia with 
the ihrrc P'fiU'ix {:¥0.i,5vei
I'tiC li '. tr r  i i i i t t i i i v n  v*aj p.irt of a 
w iik i dicteu. He saw ite  teo C«Ra-
pfi)»iii£'es t«inje ic ilw v tj lu ihj£« 
— U'i.c fv»ur MaiiUti.c p.fv?'.(,rw.e» in*o 
«)€. Ouiet»ec arki Ontarso into oae aQ.J 
the (v>si.f v>f>t€fn p{ o * ificc> ifiio
V5liiie. 4> FiwU'ief R.£.£b".Vi;i i ' t  New 
Brua»»*ivA. itouurd o%.t I'beie
l» i'SiiiC' ftanMl !t,q Uk' .ak'Sileasaatk-fl 
of th»c M iit t im r  p }v*iiK f" i, (be ftf-.ej 
txit.v.ti''uid> ol Mf H i'fi'x ti > i.,i’«5Uoa 
i t  l i t l l f  m ixe  th i! i a ilieam  anJ, s! U 
exff t4i!.’ic to le a ljij, ithud « &igfcl* 
maxe.
Ih c  B.C. pxenuei hat xn.aie the tog* 
pe'ition that the VuKos p-»n h** pa>- 
tiQce licft«e. A t that unte he '«a* go*
en a qutok t*ru>.hv'-!t b> the Yolo-a
Ctople thenud>r> He wb! pivt'aM) 
a»e the saiOf lea-Uv.Hi aeaifi.
W tsilf Ms tki'.ne 1! aons ht% gont
t f  l i i f  f'<'Op4e of it'tc \  wk-.‘.a an-i Sv'isn- 
Wfvt 'Ie jiiton rv , hr nyim  ix f tu ! '* ,  
well k>.4 tH'ii.fiJ h.:'-i i!iO l ie
txcixpk t>f B i i . i b o O i h i s  ihtz-^xUsi. 
j !  i i  b) no m t i lo  % tcfto.0£!) Ihat BfX*
Save Driving
The rooti’i i i t  who irnpro’te* lu i
dlitJfig pfutu'icn..'j ka l gain in
doliaxi and satcE*. »a)i the B.C. .Au’.tv  
mobdc AiM..ktaUoa.
SktUcJ dfjung p fa c tk fi can tase 
the ivefafC mosoftxt at much »s $75 
a \ f t f ,  the BC.A.A ectimateo
Bftatic dnung. ( M i w e  speed, 
abcupl vtarts and stopv, and all ih.e 
other (actoti that tspify pcxn dro ing 
hab iii can increacc gatoline costs 
tlonc by 50 pet cent, not to men'.jon 
the extra wear on brakes and tires.
The HCA.A lavs it is easy to spot 
the marks of craftsxnartship in drismg.
— SmcK)th starts and stops and the 
ib ility  lo  change lanes without dis­
rupting the normal traffic flow. 
— Signalling in a
tish C.,'iu.nibi4as w^xitd welcome ihie
adouiKHH he seeks. Jiist wuy s i i c - u i d
U'ley'.* t rL.r., ilkC? wotild fS c l up ibwiie 
aJdi!.K-i3.i! a iiu J i!  resDurcrfo b iit liwa 
ifaey wo-u-ld f to i  up quite « few »d- 
liiikina.i f :.r ad®'t.ur s.
l lv i i  ['HO'i.O'e 'ilre id y  has wvcte 
i t r e t C h C ' .  o f  u f i i e s . e l o p e d  ccHintrv 
w k i't i rtud it well receive atteouon be­
fore ui-'-tt ue  added, i f  the desixe for 
* b c o r p ( i v - n  o l  i h t j e  e i« a  l e x i u o r c e s  i i  
me.'c bi£*-'.rij- weLI, m e !)  '»c are b i|  
riktoch alreadi.
P e u i i p s  rujihi betier iust stay 
i t  ito ii.f ar'U foiPvi vxii ow 9 buU..ag i f
V i'iv O i ks> > U i) iX iU A il u> s|scad 
on p-4» fig U-»e \ ! j s k i  H !I t i » 4) — s»buh
fu> tvcfi held oot as ba it ftrshaps
tfvc moAe* t<  put 10 better p*ut*
{x>ce ifi iii-o'e jKOfrc-w.s ftftnv iae  of,
s is .  h v 'p i t i is .  t i l  V. oee fc ise ivK ij asus*
lUKc  to ii..utii.;pau{»es: ta rthesing the 
i4sp4>er t f  a
d fn  ol whixH Use*., o!
doong V.
S \  h . i f
>.a i i  i?.ic heas) bur- 
ir id ifd , la re-
BisioU 
to ils  - 
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O H A W A  REf>ORT
Dief Reaches Age 
When Many Retire
» f  P A fU K m  HiCJKILlKIN 
D iM r CwtrtMr O te v i  m r n m r n
h im  DwtwcibiAiu « m *ri Ids 
tsAfi }*AS lOdlUr.
H.ii trwods esiii«i'*kd*t« 
cqiua J««ckac >«i
»jmjsei's...»ry ol hi* 'iw'Ui,
« ..u ■». u *  bifti H iw  b w y  
)c.i.x» witk hu ’• d t  m dM t«s« 
sd cJa ShI *  tt'uxeaiteit.
A* •  iuiii im m t th* Wlii «< 
teelKii liiit-agmM ot Oixt)t 
•."Oft y«4.rs te l  Icii. ku scii'st 
l i t  O it*» W i  cioat 
atki Lt ui#y ccxiicccediy .r*.Uui 
la ibe •  u'vc.r d  Ki* Idt »  
toe cdJ H4 e |..ie£uiiwi wLwii « 
pwiejE,»i *0'̂  *a"ca.H'esct Ui.ru»U 
CO.'S! fc..:.'Ti Tt..‘.s If tht «|'e wLea
fe.e’-.cr',«'*!€'* U'te ».!:p2 i.j-pptx- 
fcc ote '.*0'c® ••» ii i i k iu 'U ii fhs-EJi
i i f to’,.* ■'.c«'Cot.'..i cfa.ikl'if.h-
i.:.d lt'.e':c oOh*k<il. iiisa 
fito  t>fS, *«SU U»tlf, 
exiiydm.i '* F iw s l* bci.i- 
P-..U iu  ei't.ipk?yt«* c®.t %& M gisoiiahj u tot )'0»®ag
J W te l  c*-ur t»od atesKt
i i . i t  ;T'.ui’» UM!#’-ia*.»s
t 'o f i  t o  K ' i t t  t h a t  
esifftJcd  from  ihe 
k i  U.» (be Al'CtiC
THE VICTORIAN HEIRIOOM
Ik
1 "• ■“ i\o it'tnr'd
J f f  wf i
' r * * ’ 
afsd
Dol ars
Bandidos Slowly Losing 
n Colombian Terrorism
m gOXtZE.:'il.-'. m&i St toss 
ig t  CX.J pwbdc L it fe> 
Cli.,.1 CX* hi.* 11’ l.tt U*4 III
i .  4C.,e* Ivi' oLd '•'.Sil
»'« *. * i M tot
'.p i i  5*v»,w-ii ic lif ity
i i . i  O '.j'to i!
'U -i -»i'f *v’-.k r ip j t i i t c l  01 
irx  c i «py i i i i
•  « t i i> K til Cicxfttie. Ui«
i i  im  R*„^(rts‘,e&l <ir*
tieJUUsies "Ijtt uS «Ikk<m
>o.to,s .'ot'C. txroi'le »t».a cmi fs»- 
t/.iv ie  U) l i i t  u .ik U ii of tnjt 
Ui U..e >e»i* U> corti#., 
A f tiJT ki o -f f* r ly  i*
eoi ir.r.tt Is. tiU pjift-irm, it u
t e o i f i y  t o a i c  u p  o l  y o - u i ig
'■.«■ Wrl tt.tt i» •&,, •«  (tin 
tkil'.* i» i i ' t S t ' A t ' i
IV  I fr.« '!vdj to  th#  vo'.;th I 'b ^ t r -





dlCtatfd bs d!!'*i£lg iOit,h’ s<ofo
 Baxkiftg nfai.nefs, wkis ouRimum
incon'tffi'sefiiC for following mofomts, 
— .Niergtng finetse when entering a 
frerwas or ficis's traffic.
— Speed lo u t otHersance, Ixnh 
m . » M n ! u n »  and m m u n u m .
—Car condiiiort', I'cK'̂ d tire tread, 
clean glass, no olHiraclions to stsion.
"More pride in dm  mg skill is funda­
mental to reducing the high rate of 
traffic accidents." the ilC .AA says, " i f  
people would take the same serious 
attitude towards driving as they do in 
trying to imprusc their golf game, for 
etample, we'd see a big improvement 
in the accident rate.’*
B.CX10TA ‘ CP*~-Tbre« h s f.. 
L*..:i.:;..er • ar<a - i-c k -k ta
iito tr.i ’Out vk i k  il'.kp U.e 
Cc.toR.Ui.a Ar:s;.y ws4 *de AeH-
Q.-i.iUf s
'P'fiii *  !« •  • t t i . i  kga,
the deslcr.ktr'.l
fi’-.
*!!.( ir;> i.tk r» ” is t i ir  ruiXrst 
m-aaataiJR.* <■! tUs A:v.«-
irsa sisurOry 
N o w .  etaek tnxqi* a rt ilfS ilv





Pig In a Poke
The New Democratic party leader 
in Ontario, Mr. Donald C. .MacDvin- 
ald. is scry much concerned about hi* 
party’s inability to gain new members 
in heavily inuustriali/cd Ontario. A t 
the party's annual provincial conven­
tion in Toronto, he admitted that for 
some years the NDP had not increas­
ed its membership.
Mr. Maci)onald ascribes the lack of 
popularity in Ontario to the fact that 
the N D P had not yet had the oppor­
tunity to sink its roots in cverv com­
munity. Yet, surely, the N D P ’s un- 
ssieldly alliance of agricultural and in- 
du.strial interests is also partly to 
blame.
Cowless Farms
The N D P is > class party. Its ap­
p e a lin d e e d , its very raison d’etre—  
lies in its claim to the capacity to give 
both working men and the farmers a 
better deal than either of the old-line 
parties.
It docs not take very much insight 
into economics to realize that the pol­
icies which will give the industrial 
workers in, say, Oshawa the best pos­
sible economic advantage arc not 
necessarily going to prove to be of the 
greatest benefit to the Oxford Country 
farmer, or vice versa.
If neither group appears over an­
xious to buy a policy of a pig in a 
poke, one can hardly blame them.
r  regtoRj 
x.cfi.
A fid Ce.cssfit).*'* IS y t» f*  ot 
V !.t!kiU’e--'kfXj'®n t i  " I t  loien- 
e;.»'‘ — ij 'T 't* !*  t.'i b« movuig 
t.o'.!*rd >n efid
SiRi'f (fiv l.jc'xkuung ot U'.e 
T91S civil wwr, v»hU’h ti'S fKnt 
th r le t it r ’ f ! *  lust for klUiiig
■ niiing the "bundulo*,'' tome 
225,WW Colombian* have k>«t 
their i.ve* m the grisly cam- 
t'-S'Kn.
Tfu* mari'.moth nl.iughter, in
■ nation of 17,(X»0.'asj penons, 
•  mounts to lix  limes the num­
ber of Canadian battle deaths 
in the Second World War.
From Boitota. the capital, I 
flew IM  miles to Neiva on the 
frtnRc of the bandit - irfest«xt 
Marijiietali.s region in the hill* 
of southwestern Colombia.
The day 1 arrived, a five-man 
army patrol was ambushed hy 
bandits. Tliere were no lu rv i- 
vora.
te*£'t£...a to 
at C’.t'i Bj S'
t t  «.'.Sq.,.at*.et* e.»i,
•  t.v f.e  C _ . . : s , n  Ai'x v ...4
a leputatiC-'v i.r
d ' - i c  ' pi liwiir.! s
* i j i  V t:>e«i»a *» as
u g ly  fxihtsval war be tw een the 
I v n tt t  V attv e and Ij-tx ral i>«r-
t;.f‘!).‘ -.'!r :.ggere4 by the as-«s- 
i t  A fo'tx'tal tletv.a- 
g.. ^®e. Jorge flUecer l.a.tan 
W. ph Uir arrrsy sup,.Ji!tr.g 
the Ct«i.servatjves. the ljt»eral»
•  er* tlr is rn  from the Vithige* 
and rco.-ganued as guerrilla* 
m the ri'i..r.tr.vside, T'tit-n the 
Can-.ervstives formesl guerrilla
t. J fids
.Anil so for five years, from 
191S until 1953. a fierce struggle 
iin itla r to the Spanish C ivil 
War roited acrtwa the Cotom- 
bi.in ccuntr.VMde 
'Hie brunt of the fiRhl finnllv 
ended when, a decade ago, 
Gen. Gij't.t',D Ilnjas riiuUa d i­
rected a CO ip d'et.'it and in- 
t ta llfd  hiriiM-lf as dictator.
Rut It wa* not until 1957, 
when Hojas was ovri thrown, 
that the Cnnscrvatives and l.ilv- 
erah resoUisi their isditical 
differences by agreeing to nv 
tatc control of the government 
between the two parties every 
four years.
Meanwhile, "la  vlnlencla" 
continued as degenerate terror-
Crf ifLj
Vl s ■* i
1? hi l*c.d* IT. _r- 
eX to:g the If
the izom -
t®.. £. S" tt.:.., .1 tr.e r'SdvS
Wficji A;t.«:itu lic it ts  Cau'i-
arg.) w«9 etevttsl ' ‘resideja la
iw:A. lie I iOf.fiiied *r:;.ijrsty to
*,f!y ■■l»nd'.d.:;vs" who handed
over tfieir weassms, hlany *e- 
cep'.e<i the rkfer.
S x n ie  .ttavfd reformed; 








.u,.-:;y iu „ i y t'tr*  ago
•  us * .ei tteS gi px«*<detet 
\'':h c ' t ' f i M t e "  !'C-J' to* 
Jtttia J tis .t'X f was 
pjrutocfi! s.d Ii.* t CU'_a- 
f»:t.'!'K.»'»'i>ig «es- 
id Ktu-.ge A id  iroiovatic-a 
> have acn gone back — and 





y Mas to ka .i toem, 
D.efent-aker has given
'fie to p'uthc 
.py tut mtad
g a e m m m i im iy  
rsaaagi' «iBOi Ikm cwrwapMMlagpy 
«ariy kaaduisia. H* lia t a w3*« 
but iu i detatedacg aua-
t**aa u  pUiUca. Hi* cn to 't 
ko* iKiktic'al cMu'Uaa • 'l i i  i*ot
• a ttfekaj trcMBi attartAf i« umi
witA «l kt» fin ttd *  IM  latk 
J***'* ef koa M t maj b« te b -  
rawd to kia warn, m  x&*% to- 
ftto e r Biey m a j go (tocu*. aa4 
liv t  ®ut ttostr (i*>* at xM u  biti# 
at P riact Aiban, *ur- 
rofctodied by they frt*-t!,i* th tr#  
aaa • i . t i  toai m.uu««« u> cLa> 
tract £.’uu u  kiC4«j.
Mara»i:a.i« Jkvui besare.* 
prcn..* ac.toJ.it».r at to* a.g* of 
4? and a.-»d But lea 'v* oticxe tm -  
aUy itoiJ at t&< ag* of Ti~ua- 
kcvm.»t«iy %oo Ur*. H;* hea.l’tia 
cx'tofiifcied and he wa* deaa w.to- 
to a lew nKiutos.
H* was auccfaded by M- 
yw-«5a Loto* St. l-a 'j* .* t,
•  fc;** iia«»UiC to to*
dem aaii taf k.’.ga ofJu* *.A* **■*•
•a to© iE._.';a c i *u* ag.«a cc>a- 
atitotiaa H i* faauLy 'urged luca 
to reure. ;&wt h* ima'ctd oa 
casfvtog cA: bvt tu* b'veiui* 
ragtet'tod toai he • • *  u«ver to* 
j.'waa a|*.vi» a'f'l** t.u* »».. 
kaios.ksa cf ki* c ft'k la l v..».t* 
to UiSfi.$»  la ijv t* a!v*.j5d to# 
WCWid
Mr. Di*|-*«.tiak«’» k*aito ka» 
b fff i p*,uL*i.‘ty debated at I 'u a t 
icfiato It ka* b««e *a<d tost 
k *  *_flfcfisd tttavi P a iiU iic x n . .< 
i>i*ea*e. b„t t t i*  wa* denied. 
Tb* uiarked tieaiai’ ox fw iich 
wtU'Cb ha t6ci*a*icg.';y
wbea fatig ’ued ox ua'der »tra*a 
ba» been de»cut<«d by doc tor# 
a* a aei’vc©* tk k . &-.»$ a *ymp- 
id  to a t d ix A d  a.i*ca*a. 
Vi'hii* h* ka i k«cg *iiflc-c«4 
igiy*,icai fra ilty  after a *eru>.ia 
€>i>#rau,.'!B. i&# ctfdy leeft,fi> lU-
b r i t  ka kat uid«.i goto# ta itcaa! 
year* wai 6>c»t a ,ii.c'ato#** but 
aa accidffit H« fiacturid. a 
in i_i» atj...;#. a ii i to:* c«i.
f'lfied to n  tu bed wh..l« Xi# was
prim# riiiiu ite r and it wa* In  a 
weak* befO'ta fee c o - id  go back 
to hi* Par ha.n,.eKt HiJ afl'ic#, 
Oo ife.i* ifiii#*tc«ie anruv#t*ary, 
M t. Diefeabaktr srtiyuld ha 
wished the feappiBfii of "n# 
.Je Po.i- who cnowni a >&at.a of Ubof
hc:n  fell wttfe a& ag« of aa*a".
tHit
t.h#
V i7>huts to cvfit.fi»e a iite of 
lence.
Bug# a r e a i  o f Colfimbia
came tinder bandit — ifVit. in 
a-'f!.*- i.';,i!a.'.ccs, Conufiunut—
CCifiUcib
(>!)<> o! !hp n iii-t tightly.or- 
gani.-nl ' ‘rc [iu liliis "  w.is the 
3..*n*l-vquate-rm!e rnountiiin jun­
gle area of .Marquctalia.
"nie rrginn'.s irlf-proclaiined 
ruler, ;i 3:’ .y('ar-olii (.'(unnuini'd 
namt.vi Pislto .Vntnmo Mann, is 
today foinir.bia's ,\o. 1 Duliaw 
.Mill at largo.
Known throughout the coun­
try as Tiro Kijo—’ 'Sure Shot"_
the bandit leader and 5f»0 rriem- 
U ts  of his g(Hin - gang ruled 
.some 7(),(V)() tcrrorired iiercants 
for iiiorc than a decade.
Disease Target 
Of New "Fort"
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Cold Sore Cure 
Not Always Easy
By JOSEPH MOLNEB, M.D.
A paragraph in a farm journal is 
shocking to a person who hasn’t lived 
on a farm for several ilccailcs.
The farm journal quotes O, Fred 
Anderson, dairyman of f t. l.upton, 
Colo., as follows; "A  farm milk route 
is my best route. These 200 farmers 
have quit milking, even one cow,"
M r. Anderson reports his rural cus­
tomers are giKxl ones, averaging two 
gallons each twice a week. He ad­
vises dairymen not to overlook this 
market.
The first thing a western stump 
farmer did was to huy a cow. She 
usually could find enough to eat
among the stumps until the farmer
could clear a few acres for pasture 
and hayficld. With milk from the cow; 
potatoes, which also prospered among 
the stumps; carrots, cabbage and beans 
from the garden; eggs from the hen­
house; a rooster on Sunday, and salt 
irk, which skim-milk from the cow 
telpcd prixluce, a family couUl live 
rather well with little cash income. It 
was a sort of self-sufficient circle with 
the cow in the middle.
What in the world do farmers do 
without a cow? Might as well live in 
town.
Bygone Days
10 YKAR8 AGO 
H«pl. m i
Wally Blalsdrll, former Junior liockey 
play#r for Kelowna. I* reporting for 
training at I ’eniliroke, Ontario, for Ilia 
Cfilcago Black Hnwks. Wall also played 
baseball for Hutland here, and last year 
pitched for Moose Jaw, and In ortc gama 
retired 10 balterii In a row.
20 YPb%R« AGO 
HepI, 1IMI4
Tha Courier reprint* n story from tha 
Toronto Star Weekly, alxwit jungle fly ­
ing exi*eriencM In IKirnva, of FI. U . Krlc
~ T H E  DAILY COURIER
n, p. Mac^ttonn 
PubtUhrr and Editor 
Published every afternoon except Sun-' 
day and holiday! at 450 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna. B C , by Thomion B.C. Ncwa- 
papei! iJnUted,
Autliorlxesl •» Second CU*a Mail by 
the Post Oftlee IJejuirtment, Ottawa, 
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Member ot The Canadian Pres*
l i  t*ciu«waly anj 
titled to tha uia for republlcatlon ol all 
Ntwa dtfpatclMra credited to It or tho 
AasoclaM Presa o» Reutcra In Ihia
K p«r and also tha local newa published 
treln. All nghta of republlcatlon of 
apactat dlHiatctMai haiain ana also ro>
Ix>ken, as told by fVpiadron I^eader W. 
J. Crainpton, IlCAF,
30 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1934
•Toe Spurrier, O, Jennens, F. W, Prld- 
hain. A, Uuyiner .md It. Stirling return­
ed from a highly sueeessful duek hunt­
ing trip  to the Ilnm llton range, Tha 
Khiiiiter biother,s of l.iiinby shot two 
large F.lk In the Narnmiita district.
40 YEARS AGO 
Hept. 1924
A Rutlnnd n'sident received a letter 
from llev. E’rnnk Ktnnton naylng he and 
h it fnmlly arrlyed safely at Marlevlll, 
Qvie., after a 3,7W mile trip  across Can- 
mla and II,S, Ih a Mixlel T  Ford, U li 
repair bill.* were 1̂ 'ss than 125,00.
SO YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1914
Ken M cl.aren'i liouHe, r  i the south- 
weal coiner of Harvey and Ethel wai 
•in iek by lightning, T\vo front rooms 
wer« badly ilamagevl, a hole was torn In 
the itKif near the chimney, M l** Gertie 
Walt sufferrd burns on her right arm 
while standing at tho sink, WInilow! 
Were blown put, aiid bric ks were flying, 
 faarrowly Tnlssing passer’'
Dear Dr, Molner: Often with 
a tvad cold, I  get a herpe.s infec­
tion. Each sore or blister covers 
a quarter of my upper or lower 
lip. They usually occur two or 
mrtre at a time, and last two 
weekxr-a* a blister or thick, un­
sightly scab. Medically does a 
tetanus Injection speed up the 
healing proces.s? Cosmetically, 
is there anything I can do to 
conceal them?—L.A.N.
For whatever reason, and I 
wish we knew wliy, the nerves 
sujiplying the lip area can be 
esi>ecially scn.sltive to virus In­
fections in some people.
On the basis of experimental 
work, peotile who have trouble 
with cold sores < Herpes simplex 
Infections) acquire the virus and 
It remains indefinitely, s tiir iiig  
up troulvie only when some 
other virus Infection (a cold) 
comes along.
We know that smallpox vac­
cinations w ill i>ut an end to this 
cold sore jiroblem for .some 
people. Other times it falls, but 
at least tliere Is no harm In 
trying It. (Note that this Is a 
■mallpox vaccination, not a let- 
anui shot.)
Dabbing the sores w ith rub­
bing alcohol may tend to maka 
tlicm d lsappa r faster. Some 




M  YEARN AGO 
Hept. 1901
F. Burnc and children return­
ed on Natiirvlay, fto in  Pentlctop, whera 
they have lieen vptt 
past law weeks.'
stUng frlenda for tha
people
for the same purpose. Of cou
If the skin Is tvroken, this 
sting, but It often helps.
Cosmetically, I can’t offer 
much help; creams may only 
accentuate the blemish, and 
ivowder doesn’t offer much 
assistance, either. The Ix^st 
pros|)ect la to try to dry tho 
sores up with alcohol.
Dear Dr, Molner: Our six-, 
year-old was stung around the 
face by hornets. Her face start-
BIBLE BRIEF
‘Ta the last day, that great 
day af the feast, Jesus steed and 
erted. laytar. If  aay aiaa thlrsti 
let him eeme unite me, and 
drtnk, —Jehu 7.31.
In the final analysis of life 
man's search lor reality will 
lead him to the Saviour, (lod 
rnhda It that way. Christ saves, 
aatlsJUaa. and aecures.
ed to swell so we took her to a 
ho-.pitBl emergency room and 
she was given a shot. The doctor 
said she had be n .sensili/cd 
and might die if .stung again. Is 
tiii.s true’?--J.W.
Some people are va.slly more 
scn.sltive than others to insect 
bites, and react so vioh-ntly that 
they develop shorlness of 
breath, lung conge.stion and 
swelling. That Ls why .so much 
warning Is being given ns to 
bee, wasp and hornet stings. 
These are common insects; of 
a ll people who arc slung, some 
are hypersensitive and each 
year some die.
For such persons, the first 
sting Is not the perilous one. 
For them, the first .sting docs 
Indeed ".senHltl/.e" the system, 
so subse(|uent bites arc more 
dangerous.
To play safe, caution the child 
to avoid areas where she .sees 
such Insect.s flying alxMit. You 
might con.sult an allergist; It is 
po.ssible to de.sensltlzi' against 
insect bites. An ephcdrine jue- 
parntlori or iK).sHlbly adrenalin 
for Injection should be on hand 
for firs t aid If a severe reaction 
occurs.
One cannot be certain, off­
hand, whether your little girl 
was Indeed *ensitl/ed, so 1 sug­
gest that you consult an aller­
gist.
Dear Dr. Molner: What do 
you think about drinking veg­
etable juice’.’ I iKxighl n Juicer 
and drink alxuit three glasses a 
day of carrot and celery mix­
ed. la that enough nr should 1 
drink more? I am overweight 
and 74 years old.—MHS. I.B.
It can be a tasty drink If you 
like it. You gel fluids and cer­
tain vitamins. The juice, how­
ever, iius no virtue over that of 
the whole vegetable. 1 can’t 
Imagine why you would Ix'ne- 
f lt  from drinking more than you 
now do.
Tiro Fijo r.on Marquct.vlia as 
a jirivate domain with its own 
■’law.s, ’ and each peasant had 
to hand over fiO cents a mnnih 
in "taxes," Most of the laws 
were enforce<i throygh threat of 
the <ieath jM'nalty should a 
peasant defy them.
llic n  Itie Colombian Army's 
6th Brigade, combining anti- 
guerrilla tactics with a m ili­
tary civil action program, lib­
erated the rejiublic.
"Accion civico - m ilitn r," as 
the community relations cam­
paign is known, I.s designed to 
assist the peasants socially and 
economically and win their con­
fidence,
PEA8ANT.S REI.IJCTANT
Previously, the peasants of­
fered little  co-oj>erntion to gov­
ernment troops as they hunted 
bandits. Many jx-asants had 
bad memories of m ilitary ac­
tivities during the Rolas dictn- 
tor.diip while tlu'.v also feared 
reprisals from the outlaws.
Under the m ilita ry civil ac­
tion iirogram. hmvever. soldier* 
are building roafis, health cen- 
tre.s and school,', in the back- 
land.s and proxiding iieasants 
with medical aid and b.adly- 
needed food.
In return, the peasants are 
Iroglniiing to kec-p niiny patrols 
Informed of the baridit.s’ move- 
menl.s.
l-A JOIX.A. Calif. tA P )-R I*- 
Ing on a hul overlookini th# 
Pacific Is a multj-toweresl for- 
tte.-s .soon to Lxf filled with 
rniin’* newest weapons a ia ln it 
his oldest foe: Disease.
Commander of this forbidding 
b.attlemcnt I.s Jonas Salk — al- 
ready the conqueror of on* 
sci'iige. p'olio, and now en- 
gagtsi in a three - front war 
again.si all the miseries of body 
and mind.
As his generals he has sum­
moned eight of th f world’* out­
standing research .scientists and 
gixcn them a free hand lo map 
their own battle plans for a 
radical and revolutionary as­
sault lo break down the mys- 
teriou.s i)roces.ses of living; for 
in these proco.sses, he believes, 
lie hidden the keys to mental 
and iihy.sical health.
To gain a Iretter understand­
ing of these processes the Na­
tional Foundation (formerly the 
March of Dimes) has provided 
$18.000.(KK) toward a giant lab­
oratory—colled the Snlk Insti­
tute for Biological Studies—es­
timated to co.st an eventual 
f30,()0(),000 on a 27-acre site do- 
nated by the city of San Diego.
A ll th# equipment and humaa 
genius as well w ill be chan- 
neLled into three basic field* of 
research: Immunology, viro l­
ogy and geneUci.
As Salk putt It:
‘ ’W# are not going to try  any 
spectacular end runs, w# w ill 
simply be trying to understand.
" I f  we could understand how 
a cell becomes cancerous under 
the influence of a virus—
" I f  we could understand why 
tome animals are intolerant of 
disease, in other words. Im­
mune—
" i f  In time we could under­
stand the relationship between 
Immunology and brain mech­
anism, how the cell remember* 
what to attack—
"Then we would have soma 
very powerful toola against dis­
ease."
FISH IN BATTERIES
PORT ERIN, Englind IC P ) -  
Shoals of 1,600 plaice have been 
reared in polythene tanks to 
mark the first British break­
through in rearing sea fish by 
using batteries. The tanks ara 
located at this Isle of Man ex­
perimental centre.
Dear Dr, Molhor: Is It jxis- 
ilb ie  for gyphlll* to ho Ih a 
fam ily, dlsap|>ear for n few gcn- 
eratlona ami then appear agaln7 
~ A B , ,
No, Tliis would occur only If 
the disease is contracted again, 
from dxposure to the Infection.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By The Canadian Pres* 
Sept. 18, IDfit . . .
The French surrcndored 
to n iil is li fiincs  In Ihe 
wake of the Battle of the 
Plnliifi of A b r II li a rn 205 
yciiiK ago today—In 1751)— 
during which bnllle l>oth 
the British chief. General 
Wolfe, and General Mont­
calm, the French leader, 
were killed.
188.5—Hinh broke out In 
Monlreiil In protest against 
comtiiilsor.v viicclnallon.
m il — Tho Japaiuuie In­
vaded Manchurin,
F ir I World War 
F ifty yeiini ago today. In 
11)14, the Allies reported 
prugresH north of the Alsne 
River w llii a lu ll In the bnl­
lle but no change In • the 
general situation. U n i t e d  
Ktnlen Ambasnndnr In Ber­
lin announced G c r m a n y 
would e iiK r a plan lo ex­
change war prl.-oners.
Hecoiid World War 
Twenty.five year* ago to­
day, In ItI.'lt), Ihe British nlr- 
' c r u f t  carrier (,’ourag«‘ou* 
was 'priiedocd by ,(’ierinnn 
Biibmarliie.'i with llic loss of 
518 men. Clerinnn and Rus­
sian armies mot nt Brest- 
, Lltovsk in roland. The Po­
lish govcriimeni and 1(M),<K)0 
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IT'S COLD -  AS IF WE DIDN'T KNOW
Colder-than-normal weather, 
is ex|*ecte<l for Eastern Can-\ 
adn from mKl-8e|ilember to 
inld.Gclotx'r aeeording to th# ' 
’30 day otilUiok of 
Ktateii weather bureau. Nor­
mal temircrnture# for Uia 
jHiriod are given In the laid# 
at rigid. Other temtxiraturca; 
New York, 64; New Orlean*,
74; San Francisco, 62, Precipi­
tation la exp«cted to be heavy 
on both coasts. Normal figure* 
for the iierkxt are In the teble 
at right, other figtirei are; 
New York, 3.5; New Orlean*, 
1,6; San Franciaco, .5. The 
outlook is not a specific fore­




Held in St. Paul's Church
W t u t e
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•  Mil* i.|.4,4,1'..;, ,w*4 »';to li»« 
f o ' . i  iQ.iiO a  p '» x * , { . , i  l r » . ! S  « ?  W e i
•  rU'vSi a. .'t S;:,«.<» Uito #
i a r # #  b M »  l l w  J .f 'js .4 '
te i -..,i< 4«u*5it fk«'»M
•  t S r  a .L '©  'U 'i r t ja '- fO i wrLiEi i i C «
T'fe#' u»ii* » v€...*r u - [
•*!«. # »u.4i»2 id
*cji2 a i i  a..s»3
f»t "'3 **#r f £,*£«; 
k * . | t o  t © _ t i a s i  '■ t . i  d  6 > k «
U . W  S k j«  .a i .f i .c -d i  a  t e a #
v4 i 1C»J . 4.»C®
M.AllIk.S
» 44 »43*te.#ti!,.fcj| ti'..* ' ».l»t
»\M* •  I'*, .a ja iicJ  atrf fosi
i x z z i i ’. f a g  ' - i x  a i d  to4M  V-— 4*4* , 
l i i *  C '* f H « s I  a  i t . . « i  tab-
kMigJtg W £wr U.toJwi'
lijs  J d . ' y.tmklX id K.*.'»•■&*
*41 licr ik bjt»af. teS
te.r at'wactel Sfe* *»vie a 
■ I '. I* * ' g-j»'Si (A
p«f*® C* lijue tistojuiiisj 1»ito A 
be ..I tbaptd. t.Mxi'% t e i  I-. %*>;,»© 
t . e '- E l U * * .  W l i i i e  . g t o i e *  t e l  • t o k
te '. .« e *  i to i : 'i , - . i* ‘.c id  fci*.I' (
t e x t  » i»«  a i s l e  •  r i c . * i l  e i i  • * ! ' «  t i i e d f e a i  M .4 4 M '« " , t r - ^ s t o e * ! ' !
t e a  O l v v  y w a i l  e a r u u g k .  •  # 0 1  ,.^  ’. i t o - i
t t i x i i  I h *  t « f c , k  S l * r  h x a A z s t a a  ■ . ,  k- ■ ■ T b e  g i x ^ x n ' i
•  * i  !ao  lu!\aw'ij.« |;»e*® O* j ® a * kts-c .®
r t s k *  U j» i»  w i ' t o  i f i a u t o a g  l y i W  r M ik .» » 'i& g  t i s *  c e - i r c . i t o - . v ,. •  I * -  •
test »fi* • i'4»r*aai| : 4e|C*liitl •#» twUl i '  t'toUfi.* 'I ■ „ ,\,®!
lk.».#‘-j j.* 5  i i  z e 'Z i'J m  tlfc.L* > •■iii.e Y t o s l l - t e  1 b  e  t ' t x i t r i  a '
t'.tJ 1 ».''teto#t-fi~i''..» i»e»3 fci'to ) t i-  j,'u..-.tow i i  1!»C' tsls..'ie •'££!. :» * *  tot *.-('!
kn* fto toa  ., to# Us* 4 , ,
p f l f f  M A N  i l h e k t o  t - i f i*  1 * < *  e f  U H f t l i . '
T h *  U ' l t  I ' f i t e  » i " i  D o e  G f t e - . t  a 'S is to  U a ' . t » !  h a V . a 'S - J to  t i o x n
H O M E - V i  t W l O l l s  t L O I t %  £ %  .% > S
Smwkikdtey A iv««clit mmam 
cemo, C«naf> Raa£ici M a t 
, e 2 ' .  ted  M r*. W. Smrkm 
gxn also a tteadn f itm ctmp 
wfeN!«« tbey «"di tn k t t  oooriw m
Tfa« LMuitttet Gwfmnr <al'. lir#. Murray J«y 'C« m TMuradaj ?
Mesoteit*. MetoM-mMt E ras  F . ' tfxm sig  a  iMcar af M a* SaDy \ Other vuriiar» ia l ia  diatrw l 
Wii£i» t e i  Mia. Y r ite  lui%-«, M«iitle ted  AJm *. Ta.il wcr« Mr-|av«sf tiM ««dk«iid weia 'Mr.. and 
tNMi aptedBg a lb« day* a'aad Mr*, imyca and Mr. atndfMr*. F. J. S|te‘« hytu Ckwcr- 
Kxkm'tm  Ifei* aeek a* lE t fye»u.;Mr*. M rk* Tr-«*4i«dl i'aak aad Mr*.. V. A. W vraa ai'
AROUND TOWN
uf Mr. aad M ra E. S. «  
Mobtett Hoad, aikdi Mr. ted  Mrs-
ver.
to'
U.**';k v i Kirk>»a'*. a«S Ui« uife-■'atia a
ANN LANDERS
Put Burden Of Answer 
On Neighbour's Head
0 *iE..g to *Euh '*ork at ts«*;
tk te a  II »'•* stok’totsa
tost t i  w ia  a c'.etrlto#
dt to* Wto;4*a'» Laiu'to'.* tito* 
bo* ever, to*
Ew*a a Li’.e tc t#  * t  toe b.j.i-i.-e ci 
M.ij. tk.j\Vva Srai*.
i i  * u i b* ai*c.'..*9.*!d *1 to* 
M.s.'t m««,ii0.,g »'Ci«'torr iw 
;IH Se-pM'C.twr *x*3 Ck''..:<«*r to- 
Uto*a £0 JOy e.aa A..,g'-.it *» u  
iA..’i!.e »'l
i M iis Be'.ty Rat'i'LiH* d  K*.'.- 
’ o *r;i. u r©  recteliy auextoea to* 
to'c.rtt»3 Kito'C.i ’*'to be 
jp*:**.e.r at its* Ck"'i.sOer .lueeUsai; 
m Ufcted fe'atoc*.! s;.®>bto.
j i t  * a i  to i l  a *a.tar>
■be i* i  I'-'r ''..'s* R f i  Ctto:‘ xmi-".- 
[Ti a | lEstototor. T te R&i Citskj,
to*l:::,lC.lDg ietiOCj at* »lA;toiUreG , 
by to* iii-CB. I  ix,.:'ti'  I*.
t'i * *J  iSestoca to i l  a l»t''s 
#',n l«e 5*.s.l «-*‘ h
V.J te  !x;.jt.t..le tie! te a  l i . i l  ;
* itweiy l i t ' i  te ,'*<_! eisx. 
E'.'to.tS to M il 5V itos.ry
ti,..to*r cl a Vie K.ei'iieii.?xp to?
to* l i i ' i ic l- - *  • i t i t j  ;> U'-"» to a I
h c ii Hern* to. K.ck>* ta
t T is j t to i ie d  ted fo..r U>4 d '  
b.,..:'..er.,iae i ' f ik  I'.it t'tK.a I'te l 
u.e Utoiariito He.*d.i-ari.ei'» =
■ a..>'£ ‘iv  lbs. cl g-Aii s-j-'t-i ViX 
biadu*!' al;d Ivsr;'.* C'aJ\i.,.#i.!.-s i'*ti fc.®.t.«J 
i d  u.e t i t i ' i  t» 'k© .y.’--
3. ta ll.* -  tjebv q... fils V, Si
i'ii.t-,.'‘.115.1 1.* t i£.’ -l ‘
fii-il'ief 4 i,*.ss.* a . ;ji,. 'iaiieiies lei-dy to i.'.’.'i" t-e
Csigiiiii ft''.!*
'to *  S ' . i « ’a'.,ii.t'ul fete’i-'fiaa# ci4-“ i.
(fi.id* aifa ly  .M-'-.is L>
C s A .u i i  V* iX-l.it I 'l, V .u';J ix  *''..''.11
*.'•'* '̂ cT'.x i? 1,1*! ■̂.-e.3 ai«3 pi'i'S*
; e * 'li f !!.,>.:.•: Ito9 i-®  l«* ’-.i-t*! for 
'lA B L F  :i.',:...i:u.r';ia *v3«
li rUk fi UiC nikS.-.se.c
K5 M.Us ^ u J r < r L * s
: i i i *  Kiade by ifo* b !s i* t.: ! i •»» aU.;> vcied to *:»* l.*&
Itto-toer. It i * »  ttet.£*d to i.toA d to ia ii to H t 'f i  W est« .b*i|*r d
'ttoie gad f.a th td  t-y •'fe.te t*p -j Wiftfotid, t * *  t f  W-« (*t»ar|e
*'11 Hi liise r caatoe"iii':.'i& ar*l Ftoot ’StcoadAi'f Ss‘'L»>i"l ilwd*r-f«
to* vaies t l  iiii.ili<cfik.i'*d i'u i*9 ; *!i.c) uaV'tUtkl to W'-iitoifeg to
arid to# l'.».>to{ j* ls  td toe la id * '. <-*>1!; j-eS* to to# IT  at A arid f i* id  
and her alteottaal t"«>j:.j-i*ted Ute j tt-sfij.KUto.soi
tlet'ciraliuri j. F'fiikiwsn# to# lyite'tifig refreili*
Orac* #»as s.ai<d by Bid M-xf-, sf-.ejj.*,! » *fe  i.*n*«d fey to#
f'#*!, '.tocle fd toe bnd# aod to# |*,t.«es*.
Mailer cf i't'!e'iru.«ir» ------— -----  "
k 1. .  I'forter u iw  ai>o i'nn'Oi'-', COOKING 1*TI1N!SIL
Our aoa iwear* he kn a a i w lia fo ^  y,.,. xo th# tfrd# v.hfih| Afncan trH>#s i-^e eartb-
Darv-'iiag to Katukwpt today 
V. ) .  Wila*. Deryayc Fiac*. Mr. ’ atwad ihc Istoficir Laiabai §isd 
EM erl W 'liia weratma^tsai ar® Mrs.. Carl S*«v«». 
itEljOP"N.A B A li¥  C O l'K lfJ l. F K l.. tE F T . I I .  IM * rA u ls  I  aE'*ef- caajioc.. j®i*sjctee.t of to* i*d»». a*«*
l\a*aday evcw g. ; xwa ad 'toe M.«totitia GeM aiad
'•CiMittry ciub. M il. fcLa.iiyld 
Mis. M urkl Fii«Jh'ea a iia  MB''JateiUjiit. i«k'i'«la..o, ma Uia. 
IS tokfoAu|'uat icar >to.|iiJLaid te'.Creia imzsfkM, tap ia tt. 
vuui tnteda and relauvea kaas'
t » «  mtmmg a \ u a  to toe Ed-'' Mr. » M  Mr*. J. lAUibei'l are 
utocNcuugh F#®.ti->al a,tk.i p ite* to *£.|o:<s«g a iun trtua theu aim.
id i to K'cw Yctf-k Qii her a a.y ; arar kis taxccdy t}.'U£u &aia.a'iuMU. 
liki.ae' a** aiJi. back a 'tJ r . a id  M i'i A jt6'.«i La.i!-.!.tor-t
Kte'aBa la Eiii-N 'um 'i.W 'f.
Winfield Wl Wolds 
Directors' Meeting
; Verae 'T t» l fiw.u PtAtf'ta u
' i-.s.'.'.ia# 'fc.'.,' ffi.fiLiic'.t. .ii-S's., Uaa 
R tito . G«n.»j;.fi.a.r Read
Mr I, B. K.itiu..i*.r c l Caignjr* 
pa U'«* g'liitsi c l tste >c«5 ai«3 bis 
Yax'iXiy, P'astosf tea  Mr a. 1_ H.
!11R . a n d . M R N ,  J A M E N  R O N N  ! t k N U l  L A N
k'UA‘J V* i"'
> I-,'-u<e 
; M i ’ 
S *
VALEDICTORIAN
Mi.'X.,* f f ie d j  *Xs4 .ft'S- 
Ust'j c l Miss biu»t»ei5» taaa 
i>.i».£*g®& i'tiei.!* y..S'.a'1'i*»’ 
t \ l tfi tv*!..! - Atefii J'tv rC.'.'! * tv':* at- 
it'a.a L f i  i.i»y-au.'>u .u 
if i |  fiv 'iii ir.e K fij* !  lii-aaa 
Hi,. 1 . ; E_iial«-ih ta tm e  cf 
t".gt.it'*'.a -»£...'.> | ia a ~ iit . 'i te-i
•  **. itOxae'Ci to gic* the CiiC-
aic'to'i;* i..to.reii at ifoe it-!'*'-
. Ai..!.y£ig Iffifii* i;;t'Xi'X.X.#
•  tl'e Lef |.i.!ei.li', .Ml te r  
M.ia.1 i> La.i*d. £»*.! gi‘i.i.*.t;..s®.i- 
*£i.U, Mr. a'.»r Me*. J. Gfii,''.* 
a itr .Mi' ted  M..1S .U I  
ii*a.‘ci‘ . .Itti 9 i  i i ite a  a.h.i 
M ils b,.:i.,c4s tiW'cd. Mfs I.
I  aiii'ts ai.>,.l M l iciid M is  J  
i'i w.iifoeld SlLiss Latd
a l«* titosX# at Ih r  Ve.Sii.*i
J -. I '. it'c'' .K'vii j..''."; *.i
M.r. aikd .Ml*. H Q 
'•%.»* guidcU Vit'.cM.i£g axyuic*.!'- 
s-ary a iu  taae 1.1* 4*  wu JDte- 
l**i’ S . 'IBid teiebiiasc to* €•.'•' 
c'*».*«! t'l.c taiudaag 'ĉ *#© ttesa* 
tcii to«'.i.r !.i.ts*li c»Q i>*Vto'd*,y 
bi'pie.n'iiKi 19. at toea £».'C.:ie uQ Kr*i'iii*.r 'it-.i a t-t*
1 Awsuti b t 1
Mr. iDt'i Mra Bayks.s
A ix-jy aeekeisd i> linesd up: £'ii**i3 .Bay las asd Mr. aJad
%<r .n.'-#..i!.:,C<e'ri cl toe^ K«.k:!»ii* y ,fj, Caivisc Fe.rguitoa motcied 
Go.d a&d C*»te'ir>' Ci-o.. 1'b« xo Cai;.aa;aa Ua'ic© Cuiiege at 
Srvtoi'iitoJ ctec# *ii£ i L.a4iM.i'.ti*. A iiw rt* .
a-.l'>pc..**j by iif.r i Hiu aaa na L * * it t i4 Edc«« vs *tVts»S tvi- 
uiv'&ei'.J'* ato ite M .d 4<q bwi- li»# Bayiii.s*’'s ac*2 FerfU'
,'vica..» *.1*1 lix* H‘jyh'I...aiia To-...'- 'w.fi a 'week a.t to#
.1 :vE''r7t''£c'. iiitwi k.i.k.— ------------------------
RecwAsfS 
A  A l Siif f l fcM
"FraJi4-bi*«d Daakx" 
r iE E  m a M E N s ff iu iW i
La iiea l itokiS to tv a a
RADIO T.V. 
t r o ,
9U la«"r*«<« A«« 
riM M  T id - im
.M.-OS Lteiii 'Sk'M*j.Y* aiid .Miu
Kvia llaife*',? ft ito s io i ticu '•««*
t s v ' i ' s  «  s » v  c * 'i * ' . t o * s  .'.ai
X''.-.torife h-iSi.4e to*'i!
l i* i 'i .# y  has ie.fo fo-* 
i.i'i* Ccast asit.!'* fcli* i i  laa.'ii.#
h..4' 
t«.'i ’
ll'M BEJtJ..iC iL .NIVE.N
ilag* *..£*I s-'C.'i'e’tiii actvi' 11*9*1 
*ii fc'C'siitsa * i  *  t'tei.
U*. C‘ * .
S|nt.a4 It A rooikl






Vij..iH:,..| W. Htoifi.#* iX jd  i 
Ki.i*.y lev ei.'-■.»■ I.#'*#.'
t j e o t a  l „ i  te lt r is  M i i  fie!
ixxtifiii. C'l Pexf > 9"c ~fi.*, Ue...*--.'
.Ml's WiXidJecl b - ia ib  c l, 
_5iime*toul:fi, U.:*g'4iE, auil M r*.i 
',M (.'Cl*art cl C«cs.»i;* A.li.a tie.re, 
?»*f« llie ix-yct s tlcrisdi. .Ml !
*-h..t Mis It HtXl t  d UigSi' wl i  a.C-4' :
,a ,« £ 4 c » fi.e . CK...i.:S. * # ( .I  M i* »  ‘ .w ny.*. 
! I..vfi4 * 1.11, c.| L*l4r«d.'e., vitt-.i.4>:. i
tif J. H'X tktt-el
'»as ably
D #*r‘ AaB leader*- W ill yo«t 
please tell m# how to deal w ith .he 'i domf this ar.d is b#'g-
a eetchbor who think.* nothmgigmg u» lo i#l him^i«i«»ve »i- groom. The b#»t man gave th# 
of a tk iB i th# nvoit p#r*tatal, ;n#rd yoca help.—GRAY I  OR xte m Alitia  of boitor.
none-c-f-ber-busmei* tyr® que*-j H1-LASC.').N* 
lK:.n* ~  ami m such an iruicx-«ul Dear Gray; 
way that she disarm* me co.m-, 
plftaiy?
Syme Afncan tnl»#s 
eriwaf# pans fwr fry mg eggs.
I!#r# are aome aampie* of her 
Wide-eyed iiujulrie*:
• 1 > .Are you pregnant? 
t2' How much tnctsme tax did 
your bustsand pajr thi* 
year’
(31 How much did your can* 
eUng c<**t?
14) Was that a wig you wow 
the other night?
(S' What color is your hair 
reallv?
Sometirnci I b lurt out th* an-jtwo nia
j Before leaving on her honey- 
Your ioo is *T:f»>iC*ia lo be »tent inotoring to 
year* of age. ha* a marnage, a |0 ,̂. (̂l Calgarv, the bnde
child and a divorce to hu credit. um-, ,  i^acock blue
and be is tKiw tagging you to t,s#4g patent ac-
ceiiorie* complemented vsilh a 
corsage of pinli iweelheart rose* 
and white caroations.
Mr. and Mrs. McMillan w ill 
rcitde at R.TL 3, S im r* Hoad,
let him get rnarried again? And 
you’re asking me whether or 
not to let him?
The answer L* NO. Would you
give him an a*c and let him .........
ct»op up the furniture? Why then[ j4-fi„^j,g_ y  (; 
provide him with an instrument! . 
to wreck his life ’' jO leJfTa
Your son i* not ready ^  Included
marriage and you know it. Evenj^ 'f*- »od Mrs.
Tornrnv ManciUe didn’ t have ji^ ’^K
rnagcs racked up at 17. Dougle from
iw cr lietause I can't think fast)Some parents can’t gel 
enough to duck the question through their head* that kids
>uid kickgracefully. Later I  cou 
myself.
Please te ll me how to handle 
this per.son. I  am obvioualy no 
match for her.—-INADEQUATE 
Dear Inadequate: Answer her 
question w i t h  a question. 
Sample: "Now why in the 
world would THAT be ol any 
Interest to you?”
This puts the burden of an 
answer on her head and leaves 
you uncommitted.
Dear Ann luindcrs: Last Oct­
ober our 17-year-oId son asked 
hi.s father and me to sign pajiers 
SO he could get married. We 
•greed t>ecau.se his g irl friend 
was four months pregnant and 
her parent,* came over here 
w ith their m inister and an unele 
who is a prize fighter. The 
marriage lasted four months. 
My hmsband had to pay for 
the divorce, which he was happy 
to do, because he could not 
•tand the sight of the girl, 
loist week tho boy came to us 
with another request. He wants 
us to sign moro patters be­
cause he has met another girl 
he would like to marry. This 
g ir l is not in a family way, but 
she 1s 22 years old, a cocktail 
waitress, and has two children 




Dear Ann Landers: What has 
hapiyened to good old-fashioned 
manners? Our 17 - year - old 
daughter, Glenna, has iH-en go­
ing steady with a fine young 
man for .six months. Ron is 19.
'Fhe young tnan i.s eager to in­
troduce Glenna to his mother 
who lives 350 miles from here. 
Tliey plan to drive up together 
the last weekend of next month. 
Ron said Glenna would be wel­
come lo stay in the fam ily home 
and share his si.ster's room.
The mother, however, has not 
written Glenna extending an 
Invitation. I feel thl,s not social­
ly correct. I t  seems to me our 
daughter should receive an In­
vitation in writing.
Am I being iictty? Please let 
me know.-CONSTANT READ­
ER.
Dear Constant; You are swal­
lowing a camel and straining at 
a gnat. The REAL question 
here is not the absence of a 
formal Invitation but whether a 
couple of teen-agers should be 
taking a weekend trip  together
I say they should not—even If 
the invitation from R o n 's  




' l i iHou.se; Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Bon- 
gers, Armstrong; Mr. and Mrs. 
.Matt Grubisic and Candy, T ra il; 
Mr. and Mr.s. Clarence Mc­
Millan and family. Prince 
George; Mr. and Mrs. James 
McMillan, Lone Butte; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ward, Mahood Falls; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnson, 





Open 6 days a week and 
two night*
Thurs. and B'ri.
■til 9 o'clock 
For appointment 
phone 762-OSOS 
14(1 Ellla St. . . . acroti the 
street from the library
St. Theresa's Council CWL 
Hear Convener's Reports
Twelve members were pre- dies w ill serve hot chocolate to
sent at the regular Septcmlrer 
meeting of U»e St. There.sa's 
council of the Catholic Women’s 
League in Rutlund,
0 |K>ning iiraycrs were led by 
Rev. Father Hart, and after 
the minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and approv­
er! the rc|K»rt» of the conveners 
were given.
Prayers (or the spiritual wel­
fare of the pariah were said in 
July by Mrs, Jo*eph Jaschinaky 
ami Mi.ss Katie Hchneider; in 
August by Mrs, M. Gclowltz and 
Mrs. John Ottenbrelt. Four bap­
tism ineilnls were given to new 
babie.s, and 41 gifts were pre­
sented to the firs t communion 
class.
Mrs. Chris Mayer rejxirted a 
new order of grxKls had been 
reccivrsl for the religious art­
icle iMMitli and that Chrliitmas 
cnnls w ill Las onlcrerl very soon.
Meals iind trans|x>rtation 
were (irovided for the Sisters 
teaching catechism and a gift 
was presented to each slater at 
the end of this week.
Mrs, Henry Falck rc|)orled 26 
hours hoanttal visiting, 40 hours 
for parish work, and 45 for 
catering during July and Aug-
 USt.   ..... ................................. .
It wa* decided to buy more
ONLY With Gas Heating 
Do You Have This 
Protection—
the children on firs t Saturdays 
after muss so they may receive 
holy communion and stay on for 
their catechism classes.
A letter was read announcing 
the regional conference of 
parish councils of the Catholic 
women's Ixague to be held in 
Kelowna nt St, Joseph’s Hull on 
()ctol)er 16 and 17, This w ill 
s[)onsur an e<lucallon work.shop 
for all Catholic women on 
’I*>adership' and ‘Liturgical Re­
newal’.
At tlie conclusion of the meet­
ing Father Hart gave a very 
interesting talk on exiH-rlenccs 
In Hong Kong 1951 and tho clos­
ing prayers were recited,
TTio raffle for the mission fund 
was won by Mrs. J . Mnngan 
and refreshments were nerved 
by the ho.stesscs for the even­
ing.
THIS IL U l F U M I SIAL 
CIRTlFliS
THIS COMFUTE HIATlNa SYSTIM 
HAS BIEN DESIGNED AND SIZED 
FOR COMFORT AND EFFICIENCY
a n d  meets t h e  standard  of
INSTALUTION AS AFPROVED lY
6 M  s n v ia  UA6UE 
OF NHTISH (OIUNBU
BARRIF.BH DOWN
M O N T R E A L  (C P (-Lan ­
guage Is no barrier for French- 
and English-speaking member* 
of the Montreal Symphony Or- 
rhestra's ,Women’a Committee, 
A ll membc-s understand enough 
of both language* to conduct 
their Inisinvss in either. They 
elect English- an<l French - 
inumlMTship pin* as well asj^li^aklng ixMrhalrmcn, for over- 
Lcague homi Uxiks so each'lapnlng two - ye.ir term*;, and 
luember might hav«Aone. (each nddrcise.) mectlng.H ih her 
Beginning in CVlober the U -ina ti\c  tongue. < >
InaUt that your heating contnudor Initalla your gaa (oreod 
warm air heating systtm to Blue Flame Standarda and baa 
It checked and aMroved by the Gaa Service League of 
Britlah Columbia. Tnla leal ii your assurance that all essen­
tials required for good heating have been installed. Financ­
ing can be arranged by Iw nd Natural Gaa Co. Ltd. 
IF ltiX)UllUED,
ONLY THE RICH CAN AFFORD POOR HEATT^NG
QJaeid
M A IN A T U R A L G A S c o . i m
Bronchos Throiiohoiit tho Intorlor
Mombor of tho Gas Sorvlco Looguo of British 
Columbia
T
j €'..>■ I te ’iI a; a i-a.iii#'.'.,# 





For Yourself, Your Club 
or Organization




Submit your favourite recipe or recipes and get a 
share of the
$ 4 5 0 0
In Cash Prizes
Deadline date for entries 
is Wednesday, Sept. 23.
All entries MUST BE TYPE- 
WRITTEN and on one side of 
the paper only.
(o Individuol aubmitting 
best recipe
$30-00
to Individual aubmitting 
third best recipe
$ 5.00










Type plainly on one side of the paper only. 
IncliKic name and address. Only one rcci^  
per sheet of paper.
In COSO of women's olubs, submit full name 
with initial* ol mcmhcr» suhmilting recipe 
and name of club on GACH recipe.
1b enter, a minimum of 20 recipes must be 





Give coniplete cooking or baking instructions, 
including types cf cooking utensils, oven 
temperatures, time and correct cooking 
abbreviations,
No more than half the recipes are to bo
cookies or cakes.
’ \
Recipes will become the property of Tho 
Daily Courier, will not be returned, and will 
be published at tho discretion of the Cook 
Book Editor. Opinion of life Judges is (Inal.
Entries must be nddrcncd lo the Cook Rook Editor, The Deity ConHer, KelowB% 
B.C., and may be mailed to or left at The Dally Courier ottlce betireoi B>30 RJtt*
'and'5'p.m.''Entry'deidllRety'''S(epfcm^ ... ...................
Youth Has Its Big Day 
At Armstrong Exhibition
« t
i ’. / i i
\
■ - -  J X a  ia u .
■; rtiJ .v fi® ,' : 
Ûa£' •
I N  V E R N O N
|wo;..Jai fevia c© ad«lM  tiNi
■i>r P to v to - i» i i H  i . - i a  i  lit#  * l  3 p - j» . , p r « « * * W  W
-1 -,3 a 'Tfe-i9*1*3 -to -te -:*  toK'Ms *ic« ' w*£a IW,
! « -111 »w..Ui ! , - •■ *  4<l fiisfifcX'X <u*i 4 . U »i'U#®! cfiU 'lte-
to ito a 'te te 'v i ctoto. , TO# day rou&iad f d  wnb tot
F  F te ia a sv w  cJ fe r i-  i* -£ iK ©  *.'J ataX il &  l a u x i M ,  l i ia -
- ---- -------- '—-——  - .......— .. .  * jt©  l i4‘ u iu iis t  by uM utsm t ot
li-H  tiiiW ,
I F{«lay %'Oi day «ito
’ to# ijdgixkg id  b te t iKMiet, 
|.to#<cp, h u im  m d  a ll w ted t ot
i-iiJXy iifc l U m t i  ta 'O k .
I W.li»3-wy day. fe*v»jdii> It*
I to ’tocl i. i llffel
£».■«>#5 akt-4  u iU i toe aiaisd liv t- 
I t z a t .  fTaiab'iaixd liiaa  aoai car
I 'L s  a; t e l i t a x a i  prwmiaei
AND DISTRICT
IM ty  C— tfar V «  3114 
S 4 1 -T 4 lf
A««.
r i M i l ,  l l »  i m  J U  M l  C m d m  f m  *
Vernon C Of C To Be Hosl 
For 2 "Important Visits"
ir
Motor Vehicle Accidents 
Cost T?,9N Monthly Here
UBC Students On Tour
Of City Packinghouse
V'KEMJN 1SI4I0 ’) O' fx ir  "M imy itu toa t m » M  mvmt »st adajM ki to tooai tkbriy ««S
a« iKiur WedhesAfcy, IT a k r t 'te t  •  to w t  all n *.stp**n ta tot th t asaall
UBC a f r k t t te ®  atodtels touiv |jha«e» a l tlhslr m M act i f  It j l*jria«af %toa Dm attaa*
wt Bttlmaa’a L td , vwaiag tto« waw 't fac Vmm toma. |t» a  of fov«r'iua*Bt wwkar# to
ptoat*»mg mui caAUB# pix>c«-| "T yu  i t  toe tle'«®»to aaa'ualltou fkM . liawayatr, fov’ccmMto 
4'Utaa for U'tiC fc*nc«foit® ito -ie ftia a l*  apiieaf ta 1m <totof a
Dr. Oi4i'k{Cks.bt. W« <St»% «I«ay» vtort ttm igood fob to iM *
'%J
Tvuur gyxftft"
‘ Sitoif ‘ Veri^diii 1 w i t ' d  llck.tt5 c*tt t**?
i i  C iM Z ' . : . . e im  « ' i i  b c 'td  toe i t e i i i t K f  i.to .
Ix.® * X-.cXsiy b. i t  b* I i,-'t )(.* 4'i-
goxzya t e l  a *i*cvi»i’ ‘■’TOe Nak'-jy O;.*.:..
frc t"  U t-f i,-i> « L®,̂ ; Ca.»
u ,, V'. H , ,  a . r . r i !  r - ■ r toe Ve-rii.a C iu  S t * ' ! ', w u * '©  J *£ ix u i j  cn.iur'K»t t  tce i
i i c r ' a  ir..i B-C, l>4v:ii-a c4 I k  ^
K t U i i  M « r v t» L t» ‘ A i x x - i t M * y ,  -J  c®r» ix  #* , . , .  ^
I-® ..*  i t  i  tfo a n 'ixx  a-.eifiUxs v iitU fii; lU te .®  « U  Ue t©  i i . e  oo i t s
NtoJhUsy UO l̂ g-̂ XXiWk.1 lO--Jr  ̂ CJLT COCtt-aX-
led  a Ivy«J • t i . f i ’ fie iTU-i! u i i i  tfc ia j up tkito a
p jvvy 'cs  iLfi # ! { . « i i ' t  4i» ‘d te c t J i* ._ ia a y , b»
lioriib jr aiUed to« to iir el l iC . um c place* bat to« brawl prm- 
a m m m  ot -^ivtog itideats a cipka ot tito tour rctxtato to* 
to o a te  pra^m'ttv® ol agrkufelsatoe..
ture to telto piovtoc®. I '’‘About to* oalLy eoaatAatot to*
‘"Ty# to tuim iMs tb*i» m'poup tou b to* I I  - I I  liaur 
,toetr aeaiieuuc ttw k . aiyuLfidryi tocy Ifeav® *-«■*'" lo
VERNON tSla.fJi — Ft4 ‘kt'c»l i i  ta-Bgysl Dotti S3 ,S3b fo_toem aa aiea sf toe (>;■* vlic® *%)« tour. H w ill take li%*
r tto a te l by Cvcrl- R. W. K iye rjito  Ab, ipjiobtotiii to*y are ck-*.li3g wito,d*>*. wtodUag Friday
(d to* Verotei HCMP <ktac.a-i Perxxial infonea ivr uie »ame|*-be>a eAcocateried to leatU)r. liofitoy.
:x.«.r
.tj_l l a u ' - v - ' i .






r t t ip ic V a U ’ t>,¥ e i t t t *
iXEiilar n e irv ifii ta tfieir:
■ H i,^ '* a y  i  • VLz'iZa iZ i t e  la c 
itir-m ia i lo VtrD7;̂ x
ti jiXc.uo-y
’C'lU UX..fc„ itr'i'ir:'.® m i i k  \  « 1 4-'«
V ,#!!.« £it i£
L,c »
U'.e
g gjtoe A iuxiZ im g  H iii Cl®b. A
toe ,j^v>a*ace ot toe Aira-f
-3 Teen T w o ,
I ;:*■»* a t a l io tw i t  c 
at i k  Li,ke*ide H xe i at I
t c . y .  I D fc’.a tr , v£.> 
a*.-.:#’ * ry ‘r>-.*tiige:r
• Mr, t;xecih  w ill
a rar^c -: ■! *.,',4 ..:'}
l i l t s !  u> to* eaUxe b -
cvfi fi.wisdy h  u  1.3 ix i.j. 
ii.eoiAgt 
yj. Is *„'l S,S*e
t ».4,s,t'y I. Is.1 -lef d  i t . ;  ''** * C* j Hi |  ts* i  e #
t *  p..esu vJ to f S f i iK * ’ for toe vfoiti
cfe-n'fi.t-'f ,i! 1 Ui;.- i*,.,; *.nJ N ia „;p  p ii'
a\ tXs# H 'r',„:_\c eiiefi'ficd Xc
" '‘iVc wtxUa lii-e t j  atm ai?cti*.irni*.a at l.i9« Vi,...®ie
!r,aL> v'fiarr.ber n.embr,ri a l !£*lC«msrU.»»V3{ j , CHaJiiber 
K i i  i js t r  t i  t©j,;tole to.'dealt to toe Wtolsald A lta . Aii'fi-
e .'r t ’. to t i i whicti ;r.;.’l. id e ir lit ic i.  Eixierby aod I 'a d ld u d - .. .
C iika ry  Mayor Grant McEwaa.) WealwoM. Tfee mayors  ̂ol o-yiA-'rtteiTy to regiiUr foj
' b.,e to tiie afojit ila,y v i o^T'derby aad FaliiaxiaAVt:si'»vod,i 
i  .-'fi,;. a L»sl tnuiute (tour have also be«a tovlted,'' ia i l '
ai,»‘.::i.»r’lc  km u«.ael» at»o®kl be Mr. Evaai.
meat s.i*>*«d ata:©t I'T.iMl (evealeii the fetib *i*«djlboMka,’'' be said
troperty dau'iage is cke.e eataj 13 d i» iiic t ac-cafctiii c i '. i tv l ever . "&► far w« iuive t* *a  to toe
Fraser Vaiiey, NicvTa VaEeyU.-‘ le' " 4# v l toe ti.Aidie’ijts ot tbe. ^:1 te u u u u ,  y a t t o d ^ O i  “  toe eeUc. ton exit a ie *> a w  n « ie  to jto ic i toao
as a re»_il c l molar vtiacte ac-iui the city D ijtn c t tad  €3 r* r  
Cideau. |ica ;il uijui'ies m ibeir rmsfeifa
Tfee area i i  bo,uivied by Sw'a,fiUfoie city accidecis resuhed m 
L ike  i^jxcnoa. tfee west ude ci;29 isjanes.
Oksnigaja l*,i.e, aua; l!'an.icaii.y, Augu-'t was tte
Wood l-i,ke.
Dtstrtct accidejati tor toe l i r j t  
eigat rnoctoe re,s toted la aUiut
: J sOie svwcM i i .
total
aod foan;ii»;ii:,>i',a, viewing pototry 
dairy atsd cattle fa,rt!:ijAg.
"Most of the studeois Itav* 
tfeeir Uae ol work picked al­
ready but a tour like tius Helps 
tow month ol the four suiuttier {five  them «n insifb t into the 
m atto i ».!th a x  laiones. UayjO-vwaU agneultui’e prcture la 
sGi Julv i,fowed 13 each und the provrace
iac.ce IS iis© u h a u l e d " d a m a g e  or
Adult Students 
Have 6 Choices
ua e ed 12.
pared to  157.124 m th e i f *•nructh raage* tro,ra caie to live
. , , w i ih  bo'to July and A ’ugust r«-
tore* huutey a..i,atoj ; to* U iw r,
Xw-vXtl I t e i *  wa? *;*ae iritfec fatakly
a o is iru 'i us February a,ffci oae
Robert Biely, < 
dents respamslbl* for the kaison 
l * tw t«  teacbers and swdenu 
offered same ofoservatiOBa on' 
the tour.
"One of the b if  p ibbkm t is 
td'ucatmi and ctmvtoeiai tarm- 
ers era raaftland to the u»« oi 
new methoos and how they are 
luaed," he aakL 
i tfiixh la r i*
W* saw aa eaempM ol raagw. 
to*d ta very psoor ahap*- l t ‘a too 
bad to  w e  tM» when w *  _kao* 
how to nectjly foea* eonditkiiii,** 
he m d .
‘This w h ^  trip  i« toteieah* 
to f . P irtto u k riy , the pdacwf of 
varkx ii pdaai* coac«ro*d with 
and kartuug whyagncuiiure
H  ^  they are Ibere, the eHect oa th*
VEKfoON
£,.■ 1 i  I  I T ' to.
Ix x tW
S l i  t i  ,t S«..it t v>vr t t i . l  
’atiC'ii c l i i - e i  wto; !a t i e  c.ty 
ioi w rrk il l ieg:s-%q
as cc«r.
, r i ty .
' Ifoe
j ju ie .  J'Jv a,£.a Avgi.jt
!«i1 tv'i’ tlie jssi|v>rny vl tfee uk
jlfoe s lis inct Ji.me iv. .vcd ;m ttse c.ty ddiiog Jsnu iry  | 
With 111.115. aU ut M tdbj C chsIu jji* stauiUc* w 11 h| 
iover toe Belt higkest moavh.: I h o s e pvblisiied eaiLer, 11;
Women's Hospital Auxiliary 
To Aid In Travel Expenses
Aug.
IL l i  li toe
Contrary To Belief 01 Some 
RCMP Sneed Timer IS Fixed
■lOWiEg CUsitS
i*p i, 21; Mato 91. rouui 17 of 
I ts  setuor secoc.dary ic lio jl 
i*7 p 8Q>. fk»ral art, calrteru
[t*l Ihe jtu u v r »ecoii,dary iffo».sl 
l i t  >y j> !si >: H'.atsagestseKl ac-
icount.!ig. srwiBg ns'-m of the'
vevx'B'iary ic .h -:« l (7:50,
VERNON tS tiff! — The Wo-j Reprweeetativ* t i ’om tJus • !« •  
iapp*ear*, Kl&rc,is and -Asa’ii are-mea's Ausihary to the VeraoaX Mrs, H. L CiXtrsier. At the
(suutnpp.e-.i--' ' X ^ d u b i i e *  HospiUl w iil pay an, , .to# t-T-v-o tugliway. May l*  one, * . . , 'laM  wjto the «K>i,*rattoo ol »U
to n  Jiiocihe wito i l l !  ber.er j^eric*!* to r  l a - c i t y d e f r s y i n g  tu iilia rles , the O kariifan
iia jMopiifty damage, la  o th e r lu iv e l M  trsve.Ui,ag costs ol their re*
 .............    r-..-,........ .............. .  -.  -..—........... ..............— . — ----------------------------------------------------------------- gionat rcpreseotauve.
ARMSTRONG SOCIAL NOTES Ic X X t  ‘X
-...........              -—.... - ..... .......- ; !"'> tnnnber to m tH  the te-
AK.MSTRO-NG ((\rrt!in .«d ,|b io toe r. ISrisii Hitt, who U re-Ujucet, Use oiig inul molum was 
ra t! — Guest* ai toe hvnse v,t|?uraing to UBC ji«ssed at the Kegtonal ixmvviv
i)Ouiioa.iy ted turm. bow to* 
tr*,i h&$ adaptod to Ih * i& tro  
ductscio of a pouiiry {vrweasmi 
p lic t or *  ctnaery or p g d rn t-  
houa*. k
■ I o*Hic«d that peopk wha 
hvfd Oil farm* *U their bv®» 
are «veQ new and vartwd
i^ ijw la sp e cu  of larmtog tb*y didaA 
know atkuut.
"W * hav* b**a vary irapr«*a«i 
with th* hoa-jalality diayiaywd 
by he»u *v=erywh*r* who hav*
been €*1 the lour,'* Mr, B itly  
ia k i
The frwap travelled lo Kel­
owna Wedaeaday altarnooe to 
lour ag iiru ltu ie  o»c*nMi thar*.
CaiVEli.h'ON 'SXktt' — Cw.t,raryI Ci’.v (''it:,rk Jsii Gaf-.'vf, 
to tirhtT ! f K-.me cn c;iy co%i5 '|t ik 're  light <.ei the i:,y:»#:y 
ft!. Vvr lU'AlF's ip-t-ed !i::.er, ■ \ reccu«-d two Wttei
hi!, u -tn  f i , ,air«'.,i. >,a>* if'*:{p,um '.fee fU'U its C'a!|ary tr;
J .liUtxr 
P m
Itoe latter c v j te ,  Dui.ii.ige-., , ,
acC'C.u.BtiUg, tfts beta ae li'’̂  he iuw iii
I;. ,L t»tIUcl, C..A . V..‘
(fee r.trtis (1 the
i:’i ti.:.! area 
v-;,i. 22: l..::.be
fc triiu  vf !,;.ie ;u.:iior 6t-cofe.i'
) !. !:■..,».,I 1* .2'J 1.1 m >; foil it.*!
Mr. and Mr's. W. E. Saby at tlit ’ l
ueot
,.,p l.*j 
' . f t  \
l i m  o f hospita l auvsh iirirs  *1
weekced were th n r  sgb, L y lf i Mrs Hilda Syme of Vancou-I IleveUtoke In June. ITus year, 
C. S i by a id  Al T tigv*tli, W th iver le turis id home at the weck-Uhe mofiey w ill come from sp*-
[toA  after spamdmg gevei'aijt’iaj txiyAi. 
iwetks v i!iU n g  at the home ol)
.fT t:f:feer fousui, Mrs. EMr.. aud Mrs, N.ck (' Bird, Mrs. '*
J Wihcm all ol Camrose. 
v is iud the home ol Mr 
VV
Vancouver arrived Saturday to;C Smith accompanied her to 
, 1 spend the weekend at the h-.;,sr.r;the Coart. returning Sunday
..S..?*'|ol her mother, Mrs K T.mbei-:
lake, who returned with ttjem i Mrs Warren Wright with her 
lU 'M P i- il-c iil li. VrSTK.ii. Ipx ii.b le  (ur the rep,a;r ( i ' t h i  i f  .grte.i:g. Lurnby { iiiis h  hiU tijto ^  Gxr.d a lew days at the.daughter. Mi«s \e r»  Wright, 
T t.f ti'p.c luri.e t,,i toe iore-j -xyie tnach.i;e was . pr a* .  jcuast jtea
f i 4-.md M„.feday at the to,.rsaiUent there for atijusUntm i.r.d; Sept. 21: Art for pleasure.! », , . ,, „  , ..•* .# < f  *•
meeting f,,:‘ .wiRg the m onth!v'|,r!u jfird Just last week Theii.urnby elemehtary achoivl baae-l,,^*"* I  ^
rrs..Jii f i i 'f i i Venu.ii ItfM H j a i ’MI* here proposed auUiori-jment. ;,LiM.k *j©.d the w ffk tn d  at .he-
hrad. h Sgt. F J Hfgan  ̂ i/atiuH l it *  Vemoo Jexcl'er toj Courses in English 40 and, ‘-‘v. !
Mayor E C Kfe‘<‘ s..iid, ■ The rrpa ir it. -French 20 are available for any*,
arm-d t im ir  IS d'.r.g a fob •'However, the mai.ufacturer|one wishing a grade XIH uni-j
declined this. They »aid If anyAvrsity enUanc*. Those Inter-1 
one o'her than a trained ser-.>stc<l i.i these courses, call cr 
vicfmaa attempted to repair it.lw rite  to: N. Tunk, director ef 
the guaranU-e would be- null ancC.adtot education, school district




»■ than S'a.iii for itscTj 
;g the i;..b lic." :
It hft’s f's 
In I'ducis 
Aid. Ei..-.’ Ifeilmrr d.'.r.ed, ''Is 
the s-*r*:.t timer f u td ’  It was 
brn.Aerl U«!t I kfifw  of !t, two 
Weeks Ug<>.''
■’.Vrrangemfnt.s were tt>3.:ie to 
have It rej-aired by a Vernon 
|ewellef.”  M.ivof li.'ce sa*d, 
‘ ‘.Vt'parentiy i ’, was a
rriinor fl.'iw. It rtcordrd the 
*[>«-ed of one car but if another 
foUowed m quick M*quenre it 
di<lnT record th« vi>eed," he 
laid
V ERNON t Stall I -  George 
lindsay, suf*rlrttendent ol the 
E, Saby this week,|provincial motor vehicle branch 
Jvi&ited Vernon Wednesday for a 
nt;, Mr and.; Tony Bigler ot I-angley is aimeetmg with Ian Beveridge, 
'M rs. F. J. Hit'., She was acccm-;business visitor in -Armstrongij'TCSident of llie Vernon Safety 
iiued on the re iu in  tnp  by herldurtng f.nr week. 1 Council.
..  ̂  ̂ j attendance were Stan-
M f'ifiW  h:
t€ci b> S Sgt. Hrgun 'lio-iU-tl.
2i!) fom p lau itv  dv;nng August,; 
a ll of them  investigated, 'nscre i 
were t ig h t utdorked bus ines ie !.j 
Forty h()uor case# came iHrJorei
toe court, ^ . ! VF.RNON (S ta l f t - l ’olke have
A ra>h of breakmg aiid drivers u* t̂ng Highway




Former Linemate Dumart 
Shocked By Bauer's Death
BOSTON (CP> - -  F o r rn e r! I3t()s, Dumart was left wing, 
hcK-kcy player Wtxdy Durr.arfoMil! Schmidt, iiinv coach of the',Beveridge said.
ley E. Jackton. chief adminU- 
uauve officer for driving licence 
ea&ms and Hayden Slump, tec 
retary ol the Vernon Safety
C ounc d.
•■puri©!# p! the meeting wai 
to dJtcuss bringing m mobiie 
motor vehicle to iling equipment 
for a w eek  in Vernon.”  Mr
could b* establlihed as one cl
the strongest regions la the pro-| 
Vince.
President, Mr*. A. McHcttirits! 
in her ret©rt oo the puuvmtial 
ciioference cmjihasued the ser­
vice la htMpitals in three gen­
eral areas: fuixt rauaig. iHiblic 
relatkms. and %‘olunteer ser- 
MCes. She aSso stressed toe aims 
a,i»d cbjectnes oi the auuliary.
For their nest pwojrct, mem- 
fie ri of the m siiia ry  have 
agreed lo convene the home- 
rnaker'i fhow at the Legion 
Hall. Oct 15 
Mus Jean Mutch, VunccHiter S 
home service coiuultant and 
prolessional demonstrator for 
B C. Hydro, w ill conduct the' 
show. It is sponsored jo intly by 
the B.C. Hydro and a Vernon 
as>plUnce dealer.
Although Christmas it a kng 
way off, plana are already un­
derway for the annual Christ­
mas Ball. M n . I.* i Pope is 
chairman of the ball comtnlttce, 
M ri. McRoberts presented a 
trophy to toe group which 
won in a provincial photo coo­







If  tent C*i»4«r h a t mot 
tsee* d tU fe ftd  by t i l *  f  J * .
PHONE RUDY'S
762-4444
Per Ito ie d iit*  ia rtic *
TWi ipectal delivery ia 
available nightly be­
tween TiOO and t:JO 
p.m. w ly.
IN VERNON
rS o M  5 4 ^ T ]1 5
Independence For Malta Set 
But Populace Indifferent
said today the death of Bubby 
jFlaiicr, his tiUl Iinrnuite on B,ts- 
ton Brians’ Ki'ahcner line, is 
"an awful shork” .
Bauer, 49, died of a heart at­
tack tVedncidav i.n Kiiihoner. 
Ont.
” \Vc were very r l 'c c .”  Du- 
m arl !aid. "Tliere was no bct-
VAl.L 'ITA. Malta (R cu tc rs )- 
A group of rocky Mediterrnncitn 
l.sl;tnds which hive lor centuries 
le rv id  as a in ilitarv ba.sti(in be­
come independent Sept. 21, after 
ex.u'lly 150 years of British rule.
Malta, the main Island, has 
an area of 96 quare miles. 
Close bv are Go.'o with 'J<> 
Kpinre miles and one-squarc- 
niile Comino 
There h.is l>con no great en­
thusiasm .among the 330,000 in­
habitants of the (slnnd.s in the 
weeks preeislim; irKlc[>endenre. 
For mo*t of them. It w ill mean 
litUe chance.
At midnicht Sunday night, the 
Union Jack w ill be lowered and 
Malta's red and white flag 
hoi- ted. M.alta already has par- 
Unmenlary n ilc  and a govern­
ment under the Nationalist 
party leader. Borg Olivier, vvlio 
w ill continue in office.
The p r e s e n t  governor. Sir 
Maurice Dorman, w ill tiecome 
g o v e m o i-general to this new 
memlH-r o f  the Commonwealth.
British forees w ill remain 
heie. Under ngreement.s negoti- 
«t«Hl with tho British govern­
ment. Britain can use the is­
lands ns a m ilitary base for an­
other 10 years, giving lit ex­
change financial aid totalling 
C4l.OOO.O(Ht ($I'M,000.0001.
HOLD FUOTAS
This summer, the chief occa­
sions for celebration (or many 
Maltise have been the tradi­
tional fiestas in honor of local 
saints. For the fieitas, ehurch 
facades are illuminated bv hun­
dreds of electric light bulbs, re­
ligious Image:; are carried in 
procession, aiwl the sky re­
sounds to barrages of fireworks 
and thunderflflshes.
One of the few visible signs 
of coming Independenc* has 
iHten the blasting of a new gate 
way In the forttfleatinns of Val 
etta, to form ■ more Imposing
Hong King 
Plans Growth
HONO KONG (AID - •  The 
Hong Kong government plans to 
resettle l.tkW.oOO rehtgeei from 
Comtnunfot ( ’hum in the next 
10 years, in the luw'cas liecoin- 
Ing (he landlord of nlthoit half 
the colony's population,
Tlie resetllentenl will cost 
more than $280,000,000, the gov­
ernment announced Thursday.
I t  said the plans call for n«w 
apartment blocks for r«hig«*R. 
nww low » ro«t housliui •alatog 
and RMuatter « Ii a r  k s as an 
Intcrinvdiato step for peoplo 
woltlni to go into rofugoo 
blMks.
Tlie government has re*ettl(Ht 
more than 700,000 refiigces m 
the last 10 years.
entrance into this h i s t o r i c  
wnlled town.
The indeiK’ndcnce aKreements 
were negotiated by O l i v i e r
I parts  the route toat have 
■ ju>t Ix'cn re.surfaced. 
i The warning U the result of a 
h.-»/ard blamed for two separate 
j ai cidenl®, in which Hoberl Stcw- 
i art of Lutnby. and David Kunkel 
I of Ohver. w ere involved while 'te r tsmsun than fktbby 
ipa-sing other ear.‘j.
I The hazard i.s a six-inch drop 
ilx'lwecn the new surface and 
the place where the shoulder 
-liould be. Police say the rhoul- 
dcrs have not yet been built up 
lo the pro|x r  level, and also that
Bauer t'layed right vviifg on 
B(.)s{()n’ ,s high - rcoiing hne. one 
of the most e ffic tne  furw.ard 
unii.s in the Nation.il Hockey 
la*a(nic in toe late to.TO.s anil
whose Nationalists hold only 2Ghh(. white guide line ha.s not yet
of the 50 seats in the Malte.se 
Parliament. T h e  Nationalists 
say they obtained the Ix'st terms 
jxissilile from Britain.
Tlie foitxir party of Doin Mm- 
toff, with 16 seats in Parliament, 
i,s expected to boycott ihe inde- 
jiendcnce ceremonies. It -ass 
its memliera decided "not only 
to consider Uie agreement.s with 
tlie British government as un- 
nceeptalde Imt al.-.o to make 
every possible effort to have the 
ngreements abrogated at the 
earlic.st onxirtun ity.”
been piaintt-d.
In Ixjiti n  (xsrted accidents, the 
whcel.s of the overtaking car* 
slipped off the hardtop causing 
the vehicles to go out of control
Flashing Lights 
Have Purpose
VFJINON (S taffl-Th» Bash
ing light.s on school buies are 
there for a purt©se.
... HCMP here today siiid car
Tlie of>fi«IUoti argi.es Ihatt^f^jYcrs have been jvasslng the
Malta, while nominally inde- 
irendent, can In the future lie 
involved In a war by Britain 
through British use of the base 
W'ithcait consulting the Malte.se 
people.
Under the new conHlilution 
Roman CathoiUism w iil con­
tinue to l>e the e.stablishcd re­
ligion.
buses while they are unloading 
pa-senger.s. I f  the flashing lighta 
are in oiieration, drivers muit 
stop until the bus is vuiloaded, 
'Hie legislation has IntiCKlueec 
a law which makes it an offense 
to pass a bus while the flashing 
lights are on.
Play It ;uife and ,sto|> (or flash' 
ing lights, vay i*)lice.
Any way
W c o iif





A visit from our hostess will milii 
you (eel at home, with her biikit 
of gifts and answers to questions 




Sl«akmg (»f their days to- 
geilier with the Bruin i, Dumart
said:
■'Ikibby gave everything he 
liad. lie  was the brains of the 
hue, always thinking, and a 
very clever jslaymaker.
"He w ill t>e rnlised in hockey 
circlrv here and in Canada."
Durnart. who runs a sptirling 
gwxlv f'o re in Nw lbarn, 5!a»s., 
?,itd ho visited Bauer in Kitch- 
rn tr  l,ivt spring "and that was 
the hist time I saw h im ."
'T he  equipment w ill be In 
Vernon. Oct. 13 - 17 ot thf 
Suj>er-V«Iu parking loL There 
is IK) obligation and no charge 
to drivers. It checks such things 
as brakes, light.s anti aafity ol 
front end suqxnsion.
" I t  I* very sim ilar to the 
motor vehicle testing units in 
Vancouver. Thi* unit is on a 
lour of toe province and will 
stop in Kelowna Oct. 20-21.
’"n iey boi>e to put through 
about 100 car* per day," he 
taid.
NEW, 'HIGH FASHION’ FREE OFFERS
from S IM M O N S .. .
t K  ,
‘ W- A . M ' '
Kelowna 
7 6 2 ^9 0 6
WELCOME NEWCOMERSl







□  PIm m  havi the Welcome Wagon Hostns call on m«
□  I would lika to subscribe to the
□  I ilriady subscribe to the
HII out coupon and miH to OrculaMon Dept,
T U a  r ^ O I I D I E Din e  v v /U K ic K
Special offer ends September 30th
BfM iutUy y o u r  badroom a w ttla  Tex-m ada** bed lin e n s  . . . r i lB K  w ith  y o u r  
pu rohsse  o t  a  Deesna Rose, B lu e  e^xohld o r  R oye l O ro h id  m a ttre e e l
F B B B  w i t h  D B B A M  B 0 8 B
a Tex-made m atching pillow sHpe
•  n *T O O (re r fM l> r lo o fp ln k im lk « d o U ia n d  
■ tilpaa (am ooth  o r t i i t to d )
•  910 A d jua to-R eat* oolla
•  D **p  w h it *  f * l t•P
(uinhionm l vfUh fon in
•  No b a tte r m a tlm aa  buy 
a t J i ia t . . .
Kelowna 
riios* liS -ltM •'Serving the OLanagun”
 J- - - - - - - - - -
Vemon 
m o a e  8 IX -3 IM
F R B B  w i t h  B L U B  O R O H I D
a Tex-made nmtahlng pillow alipe 
pliin a matching Hhect
•  ,*)ia AdIuatO -I(n«t oolla
•  MIoro-Qullt* comfort aloeplng aurfao*
•  Luxu rtoua  w h ite  fe lt
•  P re -bu lU  border lio lda  ^ L ^ I I O U  
noat orlap ah»im fo r ycnra
•  T op  niMttroea q u n llty  to P fU P  UCH 
fo r  only. . .
F R B B  w i t h  R O Y A L  O R O H I D  a luxurloun blanket, colour- 
ocordlnated to tho mattrean. Tho Royal Orohld'e llneet quality an d ' 
comfort featurea (over 400 AdJunto-Root oolla) are yours for only
THESE FREE OFFERS ARE FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY. DROP IN AND SEE THEM NOW I
                       .
lUH
IRustrttad 1* a double knit 
Jicket with contrasUno trim 
and pearl-toned button!.. 
Availabla In Black/medium orey. 




" P T T R F l
GIVES YOU 
FASHION PLUS.
Faatilon Plus dopendsblo warmtti and luxurfout, 
alt-weatfior comfort. . .  plus natural roalllanco and 
stiapQ-rotontlon. . .  plus naturally handsome appoaranoe. 
Pure wool adds rich, full-bodied textures and deep-dyed 
colour vitality to today's newest masculine sweater fashkme. j 
"Caldwell" adds tho plus of quality craftsmanship.
Add the fashion plus of a pure wool "Caldweir to your 
wardrobe. You'll enjoy it for a long time.
O ald tu e ll
H A N D  P A 8 H I O N B D
by K N n ' ^ i i r r E  m i l l s  l t d .
WINNIPEQ *  CANADA
Quality baglnB w ith purewool
Availablo at all leading furniture stores
AT flN I iTOftE# EVIRVWHEm
Owen A  Jo ftn iton  L td . 
Williams M en's Wear 
Fnm orton’i  L td i
PETER'S PAHER
■K4 Mr.
tE.»U'S tM  fursi aawf«
n a kUp
T%* 'J f i. f i i» tu#' *
. R* it WJU » tiiSV* € • Ci*'
mui 'XAA 1m' UiO ot
F tf 1 utf . , H iM ». tmce*-
tar>-u«.*te'«r 'J  it,C- Vos m g  JuM m oam . ts m  *ct tfoi 
l* i i l  », ♦iixs..® yrte * te«4 W*a&*.*dity »«'W iawi
trwa* u tzi Vatm |'* ita ty  tjiJjmi »iw» ate DuBmMB Curfo- 
AamxiMVMMi ama*A-mS a iNssstsssr ia -& i4  lur
M >!»;*.«> id *4 *  ted o"'*«r sa tilS..
■ a d  " * te k  i i  ie. ' te i i»e  ei
BC  iteitKi#' I'i-i'uiMJ 
tii Ui« r'l^fct c'yvs. 
gggstiA ie v i 7*J >«*!'» 
tek-i tiJ ti«*- v’fi-’i'Z  t'jjri#. 
i id '• •# '<>
t'te  te te te a i '•'fii w  to* *.r« £*«t fc» l teitewU m viiM i
U<M(& 'a . I'*i4 *£ »  caf Fwn Arttw r iiteS *cM
i ‘t .1' •» U-a! s r .  '•'t.u W Gte* •©Hit Ah
Q».*,4a ite  iK-XrA iLfiid i,M Piacdii Ciuwi Cufiiaj| A*.*©c!».i*ja 
U:.to t o  Vmd iMuy va te M  « f« U M  d te ia -
 ;;,i ggt i i  m d  •  f--*  AigregaiA i i  2fc*
>C«J»
Mr aa •VM to  Cor'ieX*’ rtg.iii.i,
u:..# % d u j*  W  ,ik;J! U3 filia l t.e«
tMJA avitrirt_E-4 • ’tea Ite rw© BC- c«xis«-i wiU
aga’/t for i.ie aggregate *§< to im mvlaiied tutUoaaUy.
K ltiiii- it 'r tx'xsx to* i'i'o* %'*■£ to* Stratov-ona (.-fiP
M*fi.Lt» vii » . . Tt< !-.;ai.-t.t® are a tiajtozao Us-
(••« £  Cteada aui &.v'-aad Jm M  «x«r> iote yeart asd titer-
r.a't»ag Li«v*#3;’4i g-# la-j co-'-AbiimtA. Ttoay Dili i;̂ ay at a 
l'c*.»i, i'fk .0 . afofr fy  t'J Calgary a a l taie*
fii « v4 2);) ifiat.fe#s- aa.a CfiSiiiMaiJfifig
d  *1* I*'-'--*-’
fif 'i
ar« a t t r 1 «  la f:;aa :;,Sir 
'avr't 1© 'to# -
m i:  :■ c®.i
feai# tAkra  fi -fi i l f i . - ' f i
I '.a i’. c.rd.t» ta *  'o'-adt a  receiii yeara
M.r »£**!* »■«» p*f aiid
t'ijid a to  «ver')vaia
- l.-,r to.e jxKtog , , %t©
iiaaifito 
ofl'ictrs io r
OV T t i t  Kefe
tifii Cl-:J tltrcted
the ce'A > ear
Tfe-r»d»y t :g t !  athl i tx  up
ktlieCfiit* arid i t t i  Pirvirtsd 
disc us sing tlie seaKffl’a acuvi*SpMCti-
i.tA (y iiA %  » % it¥  c o m t J i ,  r i i  s E r t ,  l i .  i»** e a g e  T|
Injured Players Back in Action S t a r t s  S e a s o n  
In WFC Weekend Gaines
Many Bruised 
In EFC League
1» |  CAM4U&JI
p r y *  smy 
IB dessSisiiS
1
lag pan a a t o t e j  a a a s ^  
ad Eancca M o te l  e m m ' 
m m  fMMM. tea  «fay>>i«ad- 
W'fA t e  aac^puoa ad Ctewa 
Raogi B t i a r a ,  txaxJortalty 
parted m  a «wteoa
at te l «)$> (4 t e  alaaiteta. 
te *«  te« pmsxy t i  kritead l«al> 
la p  la tM  toof-t e 'ta hm§. T te t 
atod »aid op fo te  iteaatelutf'ta' 
t e  A£m-m»jm 'to rr'kto C ter a 
EkteT'* w toa te y  tackte Iteaa 
raai Ak<o«rtac ia to rda f.
f t e  A lt ito a t  mk> t e  
Vito a toratag-aBte k ite g  
ii*3 odwT'm  tsariiC'totJ •v te i.v a , 
c i toefir atouty to and i t  agaixat' 
I toe to'StiaiaUe B i d a r  t,_ » te  
«eai.'ii*d t e  iwaarfu i Calgary 
Stonipisdaf* & - I I  la tt afeeii 
a toe  Maauaai wat tom sg l i -  
i t  fo te - k a t iaipt'*iaj-v* Ed- 
tmimim. Ete'cmAi- 
Wiak- t e  l id a r i  t e y  tev-« 
to egfet add cw fteaary  aa 
«r«ll aa t e  Ateienais to Moot- 
■ teal. Tm toto Arfaaa-ula
i flor B a is to te  T ig*r-C *u wEi te  
■' t r  6 u b i  a d te  ovarcoaMiikaa
ateo. t e f  to«*t to fteoeli tea* 
Miy.
rtm dmuHrni Oray Cup 
■'rkafti|*»a teapted -toto a aac- 
md - fiotm  te  vlto ttoateiiai 
v te a  Calgary ddmmud t e n  >»* 
i t  laat Muatey m  t e  td ite fto
o i a ia a te a u to  &«M f te i ,  a«
acteevcr&wt t e t  t e  ttotely 
c«tete tefi Ifo-'tee'to ia ite  to 






Itlg ivay I f  al 
MeCariy B * * i
O riN  W flH N D S  
O N LY
-gtia mtoAt IIH CLAfêĝMHtoJItetoaii • HmmWtl̂  M fiiW M f I*#
»e4ted
B a d m in t o n  C lu b
ar-e
a g i &>& I t w i t ,  aud 
. from ieft. Rut* M ania,
FT-®d Stevtfiss. IX jri* Ean, 
R&t>e’ns.oa. Mat) M f- 
Eaddea, Judy Sar'tixi aad 
Ckae t e r , —iC4y'unef Fiioto)
MINOR HOCKEY 
REGISTRATION
The Ktkuk'na iiA-miiti'-iU C'1..,!j| 
decided Tbur*d*y iZ iiA  itscfe 
v'ould t ao change la H i tem 
ilru r tu ie  thu yrar ana yiayu'ig 
Bight* would reinaiii t-he -;aftie 
Atasut io  {'arsoGs a'.Ufi‘ r-a the 
teastG's os-eiiing geaetai f iir r l-  
ing at toe c lub 'i baU as-i elected 
officeri for the coming >tar.
Ikib BrtxAs was le-miecXtxi 
{'i'eiident with Bruce iietusett 
t hlMell \  iCe-i.resUlrlit, Judv
BaEtain. isiidget asd tuie- 
iLile b..x'kev S'lsyefs are tc» 
leg iitrr- fur t»-.e iU t d i  s-easofl 
Saturday at tte  eGtiaisie c«f 
K.f.k»'»c,a .Mc'fifiurial Ate**.
lit>_rs a  fegita'auoa are 
firei'ii. 1C> a m lo 3 p.m . H _C. 
Brook.* presehitod 1 ljt,ng'toQ, aecrrtary of toe Ket
EJLEEHANfii ON LNCEEASE
Ekjiiacst i©i'e.u®tt« at Se©to 
lA fr ira 'i  Kruger Natv.jeikl Ba i* 
eaUS!i*i*9.1 at l,?w. titti dv>alfi«d 
1 la the iast 10 year*
m m  m m ki 
BINGO
M t m § r i i t  A n n i
m i„  OCT. 2 
SA T.. O C I .  3 . '
16 GAMES FOR 
1 OASIE FOR 
1 GAML FOR
_ t-ie fM,
.... i - i e  f M ,  
$10 PRIZES
s :5  PR IZE 
SUKJ PR IZE
SKTNSORFO
Adii'Utoioa Oaiy $MM) 
K t iO W N A  R O T A R Y  C T U B
in, IX-ns Kan aad Mar) Me- 
Faddes 
ila rlie r Mr
a le ix jr l m  last year’* actrvi-j 
lies, I
F iayirg Urnes are ‘Tuea.iiy, 
Th..r»-da>. F'naay, fr ra i I  lo 11 
t=.m . aria Suaday, from 2 to i  
pm . Fees are iiagle. 111.SO, 
iO,_ple, Itot, j-.ih.iur. $3-50 aad 
ihtetitit'd iaie, $?. 
lYie meeting teoached toe idea
By THF. r.AN.ADlAN P1ES8 da* lo heiiatnx*.
Ib e  re '. . , i i ' t f  ajj-fiied ll» ie 'i» .| Carjtota may Kate lo  play 
Bew wtibkU ‘ ID sirategy a rid ltuh t e:id lu rc jia fe  Pat t la r -  
toe desire of a bruising feaUteckj *dge who *_ ffe r^  a kne« Injury 
to regain hi* rushuig crown w iU jm  fxacllce Ltoci coach Dave 
te  frat'-»it-* Saturday a* fc<ur|Sk.riim aayi a couM te  aa of»- 
team* meet to Wrstera F io tba ll! tortuhsty lor CaipKto to male 
Coofeteta e ##!*.•» j *  «c-Kiefeack
W uiiiiteg iBue B o m h t  f  i\%t Saskatcbewaa ©(fenceiBarlao, reelected secretary and|of a wom tft’a 
dum-t-ed ob-2 li> Saskatchewan! vktu have a new kok w ith the j K itty Herman elected tu  asur-jcombuied with 
Roughndrr* t«  tome ground retm a <>( import flanker B illy ' 
ia*t Saturday, move mio K fftr ia  Cray and Jtm 3.kN*',ifihi<>n, an 
and to>te to 5>rcvent the Riders tn'ijxsrt rod obtained (rcm U oni, 
trorn e a r n i n g  toe'.r lourto \ oo <leck.
a tra ifh t victory. I R oughrkJer Coach Ik to  Shaw
B fit iih  Coi-mUa Ltons lake j* esijecud to fo  wtto ts»o Hank.
era—Gray and Hugh Campbell 
-and two tight ends to block—
McNawghlon arid Jim  Worden.
ke*p-flt vtass jteE lam *. 
badminUia onej juvrmles 
er. Cotnmiltee inemtjers chosen|momuig per week and, if 
are Louue flobei-tH-n, GeneJrauugh are mterested, decaled 
Mar, Fred Stevens. H uti Mar-Ht would be wortiiwhUe,
t O-
tbeir huge defeniive line to Ed- 
monte-.n to lee if toe prv-tnise ot 
Eiktmo coarh Neill Arm itrong 
“ to throw the ba ll" w ill dent 
toeir recxttd of allow leg only 
three toucbcloAtii in winning 
four «n-d tying two game*.
The F ik in io lio n  cootest, non- 
tt le v lird  affa ir ita rling  at l;30 
p.m M ST. may te  the big 
chance for J in i Ca.rp>hlD. a Ca­
nadian end who m itred the IRQ
r i A l  CAMPBELL 
Feartng Campbell, who has 
scored five touchdowns against 
the Honiter* in two games, 
Elomber cx»ach Bod Grant says 
he plans lo  double-team Carnp- 
bell and avoid a repeal of Sab 
tcrday's drubbing.
Mantle's Bal Helps Yanks 
Re-Take League Lead Thursday
By JOK ■ E in iL E E
New York Yankiet were bick 
ta first place m the American 
Lesg'.e t«!ay, after an absence
MAJORS' TOP TEN
Dodgers Hopes Dimmed 
After Phillies Win 4-3 Decision
owna a&d DistiiCt Mm-or Hoc- 
key .kis,ocist*aa »aid t/day.
i'l* ,*c r i are a tk td  la make 
sure tr.ey U a ig  ih t ir  tix to  
certificstr* a* iheee ar* a 
n iu it, Aiao they ma*t te  ac- 
cmfifiaaied by a pace-ht o f 
guardian when regitlering. 
Fe«s for toe new sesMia are 
» 5 0 ; midgeU, $5. 
16. These amounts 
incS-jide t l  for lasuraace, Mr, 
Langton said.
",\ay  pup* er pe»wte* who 
failed to register last week 
itovfisd also come to toe arena 
Satarday," he said.
By JIIKE EATIIFT  
Associated i*re*i Hporls H rllrr
Tha count has reached !0  (or 
both the PhlUdelfihla FhilUes 
and the Imn Angflcs IXdgers.
"nve N&lJonal teague-leadlnK 
Ph lllla i reduced their magic
A m erleaa  le a iB e
AB K H P cL
613 Kd 19j  .318 
561 74 175 ,312 
417 79 ll'H KC 
485 53 146 .301 
m  M 140 236 
1(13, Howser,
O liv i, Minn 
Robinuin. lUH 





Rni» Bated In; Stuart, Bos- 
tcKi, ami KtUebrew, Minnc;ola, 
IW
lilt*. Gliva, 19.1, Robin on,
. r , .Ifoub les lire soud, Bodon, 
Sfl; Oliva, 3«
Triples Vt rsalie.-;, Mlnne.ota, 
10; Rollins, Minnefnta, #.
Home Runt Killebrew, 47; 
Powell, Baltimore, 31.
Stolen Bases; Aparlcio, Balti­
more, 52; Wets. Chicago. 21.
ritchlng; Bunker, UalUmofe, 
1A5, .762, Papjias. Baltimore, 
15-5. 7,to,
StrlkeoiiU; D o w n i n g .  New 
York, RW; Peters, Chieugo, 191.
National i.eague
AB R II  Pci. 
564 85 194 .344 
.5:i:i ilH 173 .325 
:i!»:i 60 127 .323 
.'.81 91 187 .320 
.Vin 83 171 .317 
536 79 170 .317
o( 42 days, and appropriately 
enough. It wa? the Big Guy who 
put them there.
The Big Guy, of course. Is 
Mickev Mantle, the fellow man 
ager Yogi Berra lay* sets the 
example for th# rest of the 
Yankees.
Mantle hadn't been -etUag 
much of an example In recent 
days. He had only two hits In 
his last 27 times at bat through 
Wetlnesday.
But Mickey more than awned 
foe thts lapse Thuriday night 
and richly de.served the stand­
ing ovation he received follow­
ing his .sixth Inning single, 




tennant-cUnching numter to 10 j 
Thursday night while tolling 101 
over toe Dodgers, handiag the 
defending champions a 4-3 de­
feat that mathemaUcslly elim i­
nated them from contention.
The victory txwsted the Phil­
lies' bulge over idle second- 
pbce St. Ixnr.s Cardinals to 6% i 
games with 15 games remain­
ing, and left this magic num­
ber situation: Any combination 
of Phillies’ victories or Canll- 
n il defeats totalling 10 w ill 
bring Philadelphia its first 771, 
(lag since 1950.
The Cardlnab, meanwhile, 
holding onto second place
The Kelowna Park.s and Rec 
reation Commission are founing 
a Iwiys’ Juvenile Miceer league A''*' 
for idayets 13 yeati and under.;by only one game over the Cin- 
The firs t practice Is called for rinnall Reds, who nxle a three- 
Saturday at 10 o in nt the city 
park oval. Jack Brow, etiy rec­
reation director -said t«Hiay,
‘ ‘ If it is jxts.silde for anyone to 
form a team In their d i- lr ic t, 
they should do .so," he .said.
lie  urged tcam.s lo come from 
districts served try the Raymer 
avenue, M artin avenue. Central 
and Glenmorc sihools,
"Plvcn if  you’re unntile to 
form a team, come out thts Sat­
urday on your own or bring a 
friend or two to regbter and 
work out,”  he said.
homer salvo to a 7-5 victory 
over the Chicago Cul>s in the 
only other NT, game scheduled.
HOW DID TOUR CAR 
SURVIVE TOE HOLIDATS?
Better let us put new life la 11 
(or continued good 
performance.
•  Wheel atlgameRl
•  Brake terrlee
•  Tires, teat helta








CARS REDUCED IN PRICE FROM $10 TO $20 EVERY DAY 
FOR 10 DAYS STARTING TOMORROW!
Here we go again . . . another chance for you to buy the car of your cboic* 
at the price you want to pay. Every day for the ncit ten dayi the cars will b* 
rtduccd bv the stated amounts until sold. First buyer at the price of the day drive* 
home a barg.iin. Put in your bid at the price you want to pay in advance if you
wish . . .  if the car is unsold by the day your price choice is in. yoti’ve got yourself 








Run*: A l l e n ,  Philadelphia. 
110; Maya, San Francl.ico, 108, 
Run# Ratted In; Bovcr, St, 
laiula, 110; Santo. Gilcago 106.
IIIU : Clemento. 101; Hood, 
Kt. lou ls, 191.
Ikonhlea; Maye. Milwaukee, 
and Clemente, 38.
Ittp lca : Santo, 12; Allen, 11. 
Il«m« Runs; Mays. 41; WIK 
Hams, 32.
Btol«n Baaca: Wills, I i0.i An­
geles. 48; Brocks, St, Ixiul*, 41, 
PItehIng; Koufax, Los An­
geles. 1145. .793; Bunnlflf, Phil­
adelphia, 17-5, .773.
Rtrtkrout#; Koufax. 223; Drya- 
d.ilo, U>« AnRclcs, 231.
BASEBALL
SCOREBOARD
By THE AfiSOCIATaJ PIIR2IS 
American Leagne
W L ret. CiBL I.«(t
New York 88 59 ,593 -  17
CTilcago 88 61 .591 — 13
Balt. 88 61 .591 — 13
Games remaining:
New Yarii—At home 10; Kan 
sas City 3. Detroit 4, Cievcland 
3. Away 7; Qeveland 4. Wash­
ington 3.
Cht«ag»-^t home 8; Wui.h- 
Ington 3. I*os Angeles, Kama:: 
City 4, Away 5; Lo* Angcle.s 2, 
Kansas City 3,
Baltlnore—At home 8; Im.s 
Angeles 3. Washington 3. De­
troit 2. Away 3; Detroit 2, Ckv«*- 
land 3,
National League
W L rot. OBL Left 
Phlla. 89 58 .605 ~  15
St, lonis 82 84 .562 6% 16
CInel. 81 65 .555 7% 16
San Fran. 81 66 .551 8 15
Games remaining: 
rbllad«l|41a—At home 7; Ctn- 
clnnatl 3, Milwaukee 4. Away 8; 
Im  Angeles 3, St. Louis 3. Cin­
cinnati 2.
8L Ixmla—At home 6; Phil­
adelphia S. New York S. Away 
10; Cincinnati 3, New York 2, 
Pittsburgh 5.
Clneituiatl—A t home 8: St. 
looula 3, Pittsburgh 3. Phliadeb 
2. Away 8; Philadelphia 3 
York 5.
Han rranelsce—At home 9; 
PlttslHirgh 3. Houston 3, Chi 




Junior golfcr,s from through­
out the province take over the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club 
course Sunday In the r.ccnnd an­
nual Junior Ojien Tournament. 
Top players are expected from 
tho Interior and Const arena.
Members of the Kelowna and 
Penticton golf clubs w ill clash 
In the firs t round of Uic annual 
Horn-Lntta Tournament Sunday 
at Penticton.
Tho return engagement w ill lie 
at the Kelowna course on Sun­
day. Sept. 27. The competition 
Is open lo male members and 
all Interested are roquestefl to 




^ ^ O u r  
termpian loan cut 
financing costs 
-so we had 
more to spend 
on our stereo^^
/
ft  poya to •«« Iloynl Dankfirnt, before you go shopping for big 
purchases. It's the low-co$t, businesslike way to borrow. No 
extras; no hidden charges; fast. Next lime, start out with the 
money you need. Put buying power, bargaining power in your 
pocket with a life-insured tcrmpian loan.
Finance in advance at
R O Y A L B A N K







Equipped with radio, heater, 
xhitcwal! tires, windshield 
washers, turn indicators, lea- 
iierctle seats. Clean, low mile­
age unit. Good tires. Green.
$795 515 - I
I960RenaultDaupfake
Maroon paint. Iladio, heater, 
windshield washer, whitewalls, 




Maroon. St.indard transmission. 
Heater, wlnd.vhield washers, 
turn indicators, leatherette 
seats, good winter tire*.
$795 515 1




Metallic blue. 4 ipeed standard 
transmission, good tires, heater, 
windshield washers. CTean. low 
mileage. One owner unit.
$1395 $20 ^
1963RenaultDanphine
Standard transmission. Clean, 
low mileage. One owner car. 
Turn Indicators, windshield 
washers, heater, good tires.
Blue,
$1595 $20 " r
1964RenaultDauplilne
Now car warranty. Only 3300 
miles. Like new condition. 
Clean, k« k1 tire.i, Hadlo, heater, 




Show unit of tho 1963 P.N.E. 
Exlran too nujncrou* to men­
tion, l.x)w mileage. Padded dasli 





Fxcollent hiinUir'a vohlclo. New 
engine, tronsmlsslon and white 
paint. A dandy buy nt any price
$895 $10
1964 Renault R-8 1100 
Demonstrater
Only 8,000 miles. Now cni 
warranty. Iladio, 4 apeed trims, 
heater, windshield washers 
whitewall#, disc brakes, naddet 
dash, turn indicator*. MetflUk 
grey,
$2065 $15 5T,
3960 Renault Daiiphlne Now tires, sent covers. Com pletcly reconditioned tranami# 
ulon, d iffcrc jitin l and engine.
$1075 $10
National teagne 
riucmrihti 7 Chicago .5 
I’lilladelphlu 4 Itos Ang#l#s 3 
American l^iague 
\|X)* Angeles ’J New York 6
■•■'■y — IniernallMial - Leai«a ■




S»u DIomo 1 Arkunsn* 0 
tflan Dlcgo leads test-of-seven 
final 2-1)
By T IIE  CANADIAN PIIEflB 
REME3IRER WHEN . . .
Handy Somerville of Ixm- 
don, Ont. tecnnio Ihe first 
Canadian, to wta Iba .UnltcU 
States amateur golf cham- 
plonthlp when he defeated 
Johnny Goodman t  and 1 at 
. Hnlttniore 32 year* ago to-' 
day. George Dunliip Jr. ic- , 
gninrsi the title for the H R 
the following year.
R U M S G
I'asl finniK'iî Ki I'tyhe** *»•«««"* bargain*
iw r«   ̂ ■
a r r y 's
^ 1 |1 ! PALM BREtZf
Ihl* .iii||rti*enieql is'nol putiiixhixi 
Control wlh*nrd
If (liHpluyoo by the taquot 
or by th# Government ol British Columbia.
fJHim s e r v ic e n t r efONLY Autliorlied Renault tilKelowna and districtPhong 762*0543Rrmard af St. Paul
b b l o v m a  djmol-t  c o o u n .  r a u . HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
insulation Builds A Guard 
Against Cold And Expenses
Pr*ctica%  everyas* caa tuJE.k! te«l. Tfa* faiginef t e  B'Onibfr. 
(g eiciBBS to Ui2.pi'v*»e * tJSi« UKW« effecti‘>« to t lisiyJ*-
t te y  » l i  U K**®  .! t i,® .
. lk> *« v« tr, te n 'e  u  uitae u t t ' ' I ' t e  de'tmktf.iJMmt ad
B 5 * l  i M t *  s v i i * i » * - e » U y  u » u . L l i t i t x t  t e v t e A - i ’j e *  u » S B *  
to  eves u m  "■ (•.•sag  *>.«e4"' fe*® H
txjdgeWiUifcied i.<t t*wRiiu«: ‘ I *. {.vsMitJ* so amdsS# tAStf to is * *  
te v m i tfeeir toafoei f'-iiy ; «rtoo©s esijim g w iiU .
l « S « d  t o  i f i t x s  i € c o > « u f i i ! a i * c s i  j  f  0 u i s u i t t o  t e  x t i i u  o l  * a  o k i e r  
S S i U l d W ' C U .  t a i i U k f c i  ! « * » < © ' •  C V s t i U ’ i i . ' t e  t i l  i t  r i e >
f tfc a t: i sT.i>v€:» {« c tsm s  o l t t e  e ise riia f
1. I te u li i iw a  • i l l  F>ay l «  H« t e o  r u u  c < * t bok tj 
l a  •  f e w  y w s  u i  y i v i i q i : . s  t ©  t e l ) m  t e  t e i t t o u g  * a a  i n t ! s  m r u r
fcsiis, ! t e l ic  «quipme&t fwc®# t e  ia-
2. I t  w ill otEituitt* VI skauc® itax© .^ » usto t e  
tDQoey t e  t e r . i  m d ttm x e i) ’ . be tw een t e  w a il »tyid i.
3„. I f  t e  is wkt, t e  ? Atiex t e  walU iwe filled,, t e
onfxaal coet of t e  i&siiiksioe j w teig u  c*xef''®iiy t t -
taWiiiiliy w'Ui be ctaaiieteiy le-'Fiaced,.
itmexed becwita* a»-J.*’.iaa l» «: in  t e  ivuc, t e  b&a* i» oftea
' pexmwoens ir rp ro v e -a ie c ’.,, ? b r iw g i if  la  c u w - ffe  *  V>uv'er, i t e
' 4. Ttiey v m G d  •ek'Ceae t e ' t e  inectsaEUc u s ' i i l y  f i i i i  t e
; qrv|if«f tco ifoxt: •  woiKier b>m.* spAce* be'.weea she poisis so the 
' sa wmiex, a eerier boaie to “
, Mmuuex.
V'ax'tou* fvtoiu'Sexi
a r t  •  A t r p  l id ia  « 4  a iMavj^
te tjr ^a«ila gua.
J te« o n  a fo v  taataBalaa
t |pt la im m M di
I. Ahf'-ay* te la B  iaaulatiaa 
w itii vwpM- b a rrte  t e w i  
heataci-tevster s te  o t walla, 
a i i i  Bnorw 
I t  V m  fkm ky of dmptm*, »»
   __ «,|K) » M  a iiw w e t e *  at* iaadfci*' a p a fl
room to t e t r  te tw  c«a awiidy $- t e t e t e a  te te d  M  m ta t  
te sa il test* or biaitiieSi of 'm m -  • ly  beSwoe* atodi rad ‘̂^ * * 1,
• eral w te  lam lasma temoeivwa,; 4. te te ttto B  wish a re ^ d e w  
laa kmg m  t lm  u  4mm beteeifactstl * te * id  be am a ikd  to 
’ lasenor' waiU aad eeteNI **'« i ppostob a*r w*«e beswera h  aad 
; tu u te d . Tfee ta .i«  'tote memded * t e  te» i«  w«B, _
towal mrnt*» IMPepapw ^pa*
WTO tutod w tere rwitewd.
Bags of btowtag wool usad to 
teu lab t mstiats bouses arc 
tssaitad « im  t e  covaraip 
w te M  to p c m te  t e  reaosl- 
race to baat ftow aptorted tor 






l  o i a fR E B  E S 'I IM A IE  call
7624916
n o  j o f c  100 k f f e  o r  i t x )  s m e l l
We » •»  base •  Meteiw A » ite«  r ia a l pefmawwitlj 
toeatod to Kttowaa
bVALLEY CONSTRUaiON LTD.
1 M  BaiHb A c #
JUST THE PLAa TO LOUNGE ABOUT
Tbto c*»Sem|*»rary ti'vteg 
focEit u*e fJ itr*f»rMs»
wkwJh CA.miFlenieEt the deep
foexes oi •  ik>i-d«*a* Cterr'y 
Fee-f'iai,d"i5d tauagraiu I'^y* 
MtKxi pit&eiliEg to create a
tee'ltRl td *F*ci5X*sittol- Th ti 
let-Js.Ri»v« hei*** to tuiaace U»e 
w*g,tt Csf is,i'y»c’>iite*ed f-nu-
Selecting Building Lot 
A Vital Consideration
thrw gh t e  year# »i©a U isr 
wt»«a a fcwciwe u  Utortx.gti.ly ia -1 
^ a te d , ffciiiilies wtH leaiue • !  
aavtog oo heautg cf trv«i 30 toj 
c d  p a r  € # £ .1  f © . ; r ; i , a r « * l  t o  t f e c i i  j 
liiadeq'-stely in#■-lated Imne* > 
I t  doesn't take iatg at t2*at ra te ; 
for wviEg# csQ heating to e q .a i, 
the k iiua l cost, I
riO M G rttS  CXJMFOll j
las ite tKe | ‘i«vide# aided j 
ccinilort,, T e r o p e r a t o t e # |
, teCHiifaxrt t e  h'©#e * ie  eveiit 
ia ta t  eas.x to  nsatotaiSi, AhUUttg | 
draft# eluiiUiate-d 
Fa.Ktiiies who wact to laake
itf'ian -  r 'a i 'd  s t i t e t  u f r to *  t e |  fe t opumuia letuit#
their can fol-
t t Z  to te  fU d '.a ie l t.*.lE the hattotel i ic te ia ll
b - t e i# '  ia rka to h  as,..«'i.uon ,
Use fusl b>-#e >»i v'u:t may to»t T a t i*  rad to 
U  the ® e  yoa want after ail. v te  aa toitalied
Claybum Brick
peiftaps th f  ic is t eipensiYt w iy  to i M  I ts i i f t l  be iuty *f>4 vL 'o f to your hom t |  ^
T'.4« thu» gtetfef tha rcaura a
auy ♦riH ’dy.
* Ml
C bo teh f a buiMtog kit. I t e  
t e  •*!»«■ tioo of a ani^suihXA iJ. 
m«'aoa wtakiat a deeiatoB i«*'{uif- 
tag *D«f« tJsaa Jai! eaiuat at- 
tenttori. There i *  jiio re  to  U tfu ia  
aimpLy a-r-q'siii'iag ao raaay 
aquar* fret csf lafxi,: Aa ia 
cttooatai a Drlfhbwurte#d te r®  
are c«ru ta  thtog* kxA few and
t > - t  g i ' i t  y o f t o a e U  U r t ; e  t o
,nt,*»hd Arra.nge >'c*ir ashedte 
\ so a# to v'iSit e've'ry projrct to
certam th to f* to *«ad ' You,rjP«»Fieny a.» a whcde Th# : “ f
c L r e w S ^ « iu r a a U U m i t e U . ® M  ba well dra,teAt
to  the twtoe *ttu ra *  afford to fteoLd have good b e a ritf prc>«> jfcn.t Q j C ' . *
'n ie  You al*> want to makeiertiea. 0 asta,Me a:4l  cali# Ice #ee b y * the ■ Wrikier
v l T c ^ f t ^  t e  htod « f| . t r« ife r  tootiagi. utuaiiy w ithM«aa# to repay, l i  
■^«#e w a  are a iw M  to build 'rrto lcT teteat#. R « L y  trrrato.ri# uaknowa to yc^a. or l i  he ha#
-uiati£>t» to jstcfc I 
ie s ,u u a c e  to 
heat f lo w  id  H - l l  v i  H-51 f i r  
ceiitot#, R d l for wad*. *hd 
R-15 fusT fk©rt,
T te  ••«■' B iiin tor tod.K-atei Hi 
re&i»taace to the passage c f|
cm a partiTufar k>t_ Oa t e  
averafe a tot thoukl lEil c<>it 
rwwe thaa 30 $*er c«»f o i t e
AIDS TO HOMEOWNBtS
Musty Odor In Old Chest 
Can Be Ousted With Work
HOME HINTS
oa t e  other .haad can nirao a'iKd yet tjji a aousd typ© ^ M aitrw iAVV
V'b If bia-*toa''t*ti':-« to t e  <t>f!ua=toiiy. check MATCHLha MABOGAhT
T l t l ^  ^  ftoaariai i m x t A m  a i weU a i • QUISTION: I have a «Ud
l i  aewtod. hc-as® he ha* to cffcr, Eh* mategaa.y c to it  wtdch I would
i f t r r - L E V E L  ! quire froto j.revtwui pure ha*« '*i like to fcftots,h. I { is to be used
A atocisg tot nd,|ht be tu it - i if  j^s.siUe rtga rd to l t e  te rv-jw ith  tnipie-fitothed fi^iut'.^e, 
J ib w A  I c S i f  I k  J f c J . ' i l i l - i C ' V t l  *#> , L - c e  U i ©  b O '- t S ^ ©  t S - \ \ h t t  I j l  U * C  X X v t U ^ O U  U j  f O * -
not at pfaeucat tf plattotog *% vir.tleted a i well k* before,itow?
r a a c ' h  t v i *  b u a g a t o w f .  Can t h e i i , < ; « i k  i n t o  U'»e f . - r c H V ' s e d  C c t o ' |  A N S ^ 4 E R ;  I t e . ' T i o v e  a i i v  f i n i s h  
l-.l be laodKap-ed al rea-u-'rittle. f.j-v.;tK,-a ef a~Ikjcvs. thu rche i.’ &ow oo the cfee** 
l,Kjr» U;e b>uie ar#
QUESTION: W# have aa oW 
cheat we would like to refla lih  
But U hai been rtored for 3M3 
year# and ha# a m uity oder. 
What coukl we do to rentove 
this odor'
AJiSWER; If poisilJe. remove 
th# drawer! arKl then atr everv'- 
th tn f eu!d''«ra la »t;n far 
about a week. I f  odor rrrnalnv, 
replace drawert and rprmVlr a 
gcnarous quantity of moihhalls 
te each one and keep Ughtly 
ahut for 10 day a or two weeki; 
m othball! and flakes are excel- 
lent daodoriiera aa well a* moth 
repellent*. When refml'hinR 
chest, be aure to coat all Inner 
aurfaces (clean, bare wood) with 
pure, fresh, white shellac i thin­
ned half and half with denatured 
alcohol).
BLOOM  FOE DEY WELL
QUESTION: In building a dry 
well, could I aulnlitute cement 
Idocks for cinder bltKka?
ANvSWER: Either cement
blocks or cinder blocK.s (or 
rocksl can be used for a dry 
weU. The Important thing to re­
member Is not to use any mor 
ta r between them.
INSULATION FOE HOUSE
QUESTION: What Is the best 
kind of Insulation to use on s 
brick veneer house?
ANSWER: I f  the house la at 
ready finished, only the pellet 
type InsulaUon can be used 
•ithe r blown Into the space to be 
Insulated or poured in. For 
house under construction, any 
kind can be used. The Important 
consideration Is Its Insulation 
value or resistance to the flow 
of heat.
Insulating products now have
an *‘R " numtner tm them which 
tndkate* the tw talled realtt- 
ance; varying "R "  numberi a.r# 
recommended for uie on ceil- 
ing"i. walls, flc©ri, I »'-i£.gc*'t 
frr.dtng 25 cents to tf)# N*tK>nal 
Mineral Wool InviJabon Aa- 
•iM'iaUie), 1270 Sixth Ave , ?'>w, 
Y 'uk ('tty, 1003J. t ' l r  a c*,>r.v ofi 
their ex ie llrn t leafSrt, " lio w  To 
' Install Mineral W<vil ln«ulatii>n 
in Homes" containing detailed 
mformation oa aelectmg proper 
insulation, as well as Installa­
tion prixedure.
it you at# toia wiu t 
*"to t l«  near future." H 
t e  itreets ft!#  not fin i#hcd, f lw t 
out fn.t:n t e  mualctjuiUty what 
arTangrtr.rnlji have Lieen mad# 
'•.).r Ihcir ccitnpletissei. Dnc# you
„ ...........   _ (vartudi te-
ceoUe* and *fce»#|inov«f for varr.iih. drnataredj
fcttoisi to fit t e  lot 'v-uiiciadi ihs jtw re ld dl »C|alcol»l for tfjcUac). Tlicn apt>!y
■ '• H i j  w'«)(t b lcsfh to clean, bare I
wood aurfste. foUowing la lw li
%
lisv* to rr.tnd; doe# the tot offer 
any natural advantage#: a view. 
arce*s from the »kte or the rear 
a* well aa t e  front; are te re
any Uees that can L» pres-ervrd; -----------------
dcx-s it  have valualiJe tiq* j  jtxrsted an inviltog prpt.ierty 
that can t® taved? T'beje are ,tost leema to meet your needs 
some oi the qaettJac.s yt«j w ill l and your last*, lake lb# lime to 
have to atk jourse lf when tbooa- a lawyer before you
Ing a kd. commit yourself In writing
A new houre should t'-Icnd tn; through an offer V» purchase 
with neighlvniting boiise* wtillC i'nilv t* tc« im iv'rtant a 
retaining tu  individuahty. |t»to leave to chance.
s(»ii'd not I© corsspinioudy dd
EEFINKllINO WINDOW S IL Iil
QllHSTION; Tlie varnish or 
•hcllac on window sills of a 
riK'in facing south has dried off 
or l>ecn burned off by th# sun. 
What would l>e the best way to 
reftni^h the .•iih?
ANSWER: Remove the pre­
sent fint'.h dowT) to l>arc wood, 
by sanding off. Or use p.ilnt re­
mover for varnish or denatured 
a l c o h o l  for shellac i you'll have 
to ex[>eriment, since yovi aren't 
sure of the flnl.sh). Then sand 
the aurfac* satlo-smooth. Final 
step U to apply cither varnish 
or shellac (thinned half-and- 
half with denatured alcohol) 
whichever Is preferred.
rU T ON FOEMICA
QUFiTTION: Ts It possible for 
the average handyman to put on 
formica or another sim ilar sub- 
stltule?
ANSWER: Yes. Easy, Illus­
trated, step-by-step Instructions 
available from Formica dealer. 
These should bo carefully fol­
lowed. Job Is oven easier 11 
handyman has helper^^______
fcrcnt, l>iit #l»'tuld harrnoru.'c 
with its larroundings. There are 
certain elemenUry principles to 
follow if •  house Is not to be a 
misfit among Hi ncighlK)urs. Tor 
example a large two-storey 
Ivouse in a row of modest little 
Imngalow* would seem awkward 
awl t)ut of place.
A house with a high peak roof 
will clash with other houses 
down the street i f  these alt have 
flat deck roofs. The size, shape, 
and even color of your home 
should lie considered In relation 
to existing homes or proposed 
houses In the Immediate vicinity. 
Too much sim ilarity on the other 
hand can create a drab monot 
onous effect. Houses In a par 
ticular nclgbbovrtbood shoutd re­
main within a certain price 
range. Building an elaborate, 
expensive home In a low cost de­
velopment would lower the value 
of the better house.
Building an economy-slze 
home among better class homes 
would not add to Its value and 
would disfigure tlie neighbour­
hood. Every house In the neigh­
bourhood should be distinctive, 
but not discordant, striving for 
harmony while avoiding uni
formlty.
Shopping around for a house 
Is a game that pays dividends If 
carried out Intelligently. The
A MATING CRY 
PERMIHED
TOTNES. England (A D —A 
magistrates court ruled Tues­
day that Dr. Esmond Jelll- 
toe's [>eacocks are entitled to 
utter their mating cries in 
spring even if It sounds like a 
banshee In pain.
Jcllicoe was accused by 
nine of hU neighbors of 
'■causing a serious nuisance.
The neighbor* *«*d they 
could put up with tho noises 
made by the ducks, turkeys 
and other feathered creatures 
In the (teeter's private bird 
menagerie. But one witness 
said the mating cry of the 
peacocks was unearthly and 
another likened It to "some­
one shrieking for help."
Jcllicoe argued that hla pea­
cocks had a righ t to call for 
mates during the proper sea­
son, which he said extendw 
usually from May to June. Ha 
denied that the birds were 
noisy within the legal mean­
ing of nul-snnco.
The panel of magistrates 
agreed.
ia*tructk«i*. HarKl sn'U'»i',h and) 
wtl># off *11 dust. Tbrn «r-'i)ly | 
mstchtng mapde ita in  and finish j 
with a coat of ihcUac or var- 
n lih  to match m l  of furniture.
FADED D.AVENFOET, C IlA ls !
QUESnO.N: We have a davt n-| 
jw rt and chair le t that ha* fad-! 
dr^'hionled. t>̂ H t)'* material is still likc j 
‘ new. Can we s u .'e c fu lly  dye) 
thix tHsfselvf*? I  l  .-Kiw there arpj 
"ipray-on produc. i, but haven't | 
been able to ftnu anyone that 
ha* used them.
ANSWER: My wife hai suc- 
ce iifu lly  used a fabric spray to 
rejuvenate a ft.ded uphobtcred 
chair. Be sure the spray you 
get la for the particular ma­
terial I aome aren't suitable for 
u.*e on synthetic fibres) on the 
furniture. And follow manufac­
turer's directions on the con­
tainer very carefully.
'\ l { ,
( y \
C U Y  FACE BRICK
A vi!!*W « tft •  w id t r» h t*  ^  c o lo u fl 
and b rick  • n i  a d tp U W * t» 
outdoor i f id  Ifidoof u s i  in  h o m tt  
•n d  corrwTt«rti»l b u ltd ln f i ot Afty 
t l i c  And archltgctural ty p i.
OlANT C U Y  BRICK
AH thi b«iuty tnd wirmth of d*y 
f*c« brick In oconomlcat tlx«: 4', 
6* and 8* wldthi x 4* halfcht and 16* 
langth (nofnlnal) allowing fitxibiltty 
of design.
KIUOARD C U Y  PATIO TILE
For Indoor and outdoor us*. Easily 
Installed over any fubsurfa<7# to 
provide a flooring of warm b*iuty  
and great durability. AvallabI* In 
three colours.
Early Spanish mariners called 
California "l.and of F ire " t>c- 
cause of the flaming beauty of 
popple# blanketing the hills.
Products of Claybum-Harblson L t l
1690 WEST BROADWAY, VANCOUVER 9, B.C
Thli ifwrtlwiuBt h ait pilllrtti ir Rhflijil ly thi Uqiir Ciitril li» «  w ly thi liwnmiit if Iritfih CilaiMa.
DEEP IN THE MUSKEG SOMETHING STIRRED
Fire Takes It Easy In Forests
By THE CANADIAN PRFJSa 
Five to six feet deep In tho 
muskeg of northern Manitoba,
•  forest (Ire still smoulders 
after having consumed I'Jtl.OOO 
acres since its outbreak In 
July.
In  Labrador this summer, 20 
forest fires merged Into a sea 
o t flame that destroyed almost 
1,000 square miles of scrub and 
l^ h t  timber.
But dcsidte these two major 
outtxreaks, a Cross ■ Canada 
Survey by Tlie Canadian l'rc.i(* 
showa 1IM4 has been a rel­
atively light year for forest 
fire  damage.
11»e number of fires was high 
In Ontario—nUuit T.lHO in mid 
September — but the area 
burncxi wa# only 26,000 acres, 
about 25 per cent of normal.
t o w n  e n d a n g e r e d  
The fire situation was gener­
a lly  g(XKl In lh« Marttlmes. as 
was In Quebec where a rel-
«tlveTy''''"'wel' ■'liStWiiher' hold Ihe
number of blares to $15 cover 
inn a o m .  Most Queix'c 
fires were scallered Ihrougb 
bwdi and made no Inixtod* on 
hardwood o r spruce.
Bolh Manitoba and Saskatch-
&
ewnn experienced bad forest 
fire seasons.
niomi>son, the M a n i t o b a  
nickel - mining town of 8,500, 
was threatened by ono major 
fire s till burning deep In the 
muskeg.
Officials say that without 
rn ln -w h ich  has Ixsen sparse In 
tho area 400 miles north of 
Winnipeg—It would take him 
drcds of men to extinguish the 
fire.
The smouldering In tho ccn 
Ire of the fire area Is consl 
ercd harmless, and land# and 
forest.s de|>nitmenl woikern me 
Htlll keei>lng an eye on the 
qlges of tho outbreak.
The tim lw r loss throughout 
tho 126,000-acre fire area was 
not great, the officials said, Out 
containing the fire as It neared 
the townslte was costly.
With the season not yet over, 
Manltolia rcjwrtcd altout 500 
fires and * |h)u1 400,000 acres 
tetrncd. A t one ,tUne men 
were engiiged in fire-fl|ihtlni!, 
INvo Cnnso wnler iHmtlvun luul 
two helicopters were uumI
times the forest land destroyed 
by fire tho previous year. A 
prolonged drought In the north­
ern part of the province was 
res()onHlblo.
We were quite fortunate—It 
could have been a lot wor.se," 
sold one official. Some valua­
ble white spruce was lo.nt but 
the actual tlm lrer destruction 
was not extensive
Saskatchewan used a Canso 
a ircraft for tho firs t time this 
year, d r o p p i n g  more thnn 
1,000,000 gallons of chemical 
liquids on tho forest (Ires. Tlie 
plane moro thnn paid for Itself, 
Both In A llw rtn and Brltlhli 
Columbia, the number of forcsl 
(Ires I# riown In 1064 from pre­
vious years. B.C. ban an "ex­
ceptionally fine year" bccnuBC 
of wet summer weather, an of­
fic ia l said, but a relatively 
large area was burned over In 
Alberta.
FRAIRIE DROUGHT
In Sa*katchew«n, (he burnri^l- 
over area wa* 342,000 acres A o
USE IHGH4VAT BIGN8
Alberta had two fires that
covered moro than 1.5(H) arr<>N 
eitch. In till, :i:M) Bre.s burned 
alMiiit I7.(KH) aore.*. l.l«hlnlng 
wail said to be the caune of the 
wofet (ires, but ('nrelens etmi))- 
era and fishermen aull wera to
blame for the m ajority of the 
blazes.
Allierta carries on an exten­
sive program of forest fire  pre­
vention, maintaining l i a i s o n  
with libraries and schools, be­
sides v a r i o u s  news media. 
U rg e  signs on highways rate 
tho (Ire hazard In that partic­
ular area.
No major fires were reported 
In Brillah Columbia for the sec­
ond year In a row. An offlcla’ 
said tho woods were "very 
damp, and even If It was hot 
there would only bo Hash fire 
hazard."
Tin; cast coast was almost as 
(oriunnte as tho west const. 
While Nova Scotia rc|)orted 600. 
(Ires, tho only largo one was of[i 
l ,8(K) acres and tho total area 
burned was only alx)ut 7,500 
acres.
New Brunswick also had a 
favorable forest fire  season. 
This year tho province became 
the firs t In Canada to Institute 
a dally forest (Ire danger fore­
cast by T’V and radte, giving 
hazani rntlngs for each county, 
Newfoundland reiKnded fewer 
fheti Ihbt year than In nny year 
In recent m o ip o r  y. As for 
Iblnco Edword Island, forest 
(Ires wer# almost nil.
\
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a n  i n s t a n t  ju m b o  
f r o g !
IS  THi'S  
tiT T te *
p.£-vx>r^* r  
HOM t  a MOM y  
C A M P  T
STANirfo.
I WwS
, I *  >«A Pw* T
! V»r.«l rv:"» YT
ieH'fe t i  t ie  .'Y i:*e
JSiAtat?
i 1 4|Ai*S f U  f  AJTl 4 i» i  
: I. t'Qte f  A Q m  4KS1 i
' a  # l £ Q i f «  p i  O O M  A A H  
: a «KQHS f  Jfo) « i l t  44
; A 4 §  f  A l «AQJ} A lte tS il
! I lY jt 'e  Ati f i.e f i i- l iL
' ” e t*'4 ie*ei |ese ;a iy
:» t'tfisS tr . ! :Y  *-£  A iJ a l'i'it’i:- 
i n.itetv l ie  t»:-e» !c.f a:i Ci-es-
! jf:,| fo i  I t  t * »  aa  ;< f .-;:‘- t
<i I  t ie r  a*. S.. ( i  t e x . e  a
dc»-tCe. a :_:r,p ■,:> er, i'J. t’l  t
' c »■■:--3 sMA greater la l- 
. ,e» ifeaa a r .,e i*  c te ic a -l, 
i Ttie Vl# <sa 0'.> i#!# ts ;
N:';".ij .;i s.:.,!'* i f i l  fo'ie 
?fee i i  abl# to t 'l'i •*»;,« It •o.XJ: 
: a r f i r i  i i  b , i tvi-;> a.aivtndi
t'f ii'ad t*. #.'Ji#r c i •  hith »©-ld 
ihea a* te»‘ t a f ite - 'is d  ‘ 
tstd in q iv  ia tk  cf c l-b  sufvett 
*1 vie.i
t 2. Tfeie® r o t r i i T '  Obvtx-sly, 
•Jvij feand rc.-it i«  p’.a.'ed at 
f t !!'.#, and noirutr.p i i  clearly 
tne i;« t. Tb# hand ta treated as 
though pan.ner had oj'ened the 
biddtr.g Widh a club, in uhu'h 
case •#  viould surely not ‘ rttle 
for less than game «v#n though
t«' # < i tin:® i '_ ■# t #''■■# Ut-
•  on a t,t ai t t.i.i 
I t  '.$ u - e  t i . * :  the h e a rt »to|> 
r ta sfict v a r,-»  ■_;#!;* i ' ‘t;.vE*»' 
J.;,e t;..,t .: * l - i  stvii'ec
fees e l lh e .ess fo * : t  * a ih .  |*h»- .
h a . c an c ;.lt»  -A id  t i  
'au-ralri- tie  T :.t:e  a t t  ^
cz.:.) 4-i i x x t i  :IJ t ie  ce,a. an d . 
utey *1# ycr> -e.tiy t:* i® d— 
V.3CC! afiKXg CXly U,# 'ite jt, 
N x t fe  and S.,._ia featiOS 
d, f-o_.r spaces fom piest U  
Seat Tea tiu 'ai aa *bad«» fci# ■;
Sh.1 e% tl« '.fe l»  Uke:» th i t  I h t i * : 
S'.'t !.«e so nt 1a
, a f i f i ; : . .a i . r x  t!.e  ng
lfi% it.s.a a v..i-5#ct
■■gii:r,e ttd ,
i  F#S ; G * :n e  p© *:,.0 -.iU e i 
*,.?« a.'fi.fisS t x i . e  pa.tti>ei
to u > ..i''e , and m e t x a  ; 
’.•:> aetUe is •t.rtfe tf tdte ‘ 
'tK :t ;,-i,!t st-.'.'e t t C . 'J i i t  is
:,t.e;y tJ ! •  i,a t . ..M  Ci SikSes 
T ;.e  S is :  ! -g _ !ts  V )  a c tk  C—t
tfc-st Ji tt.e i . t .g  I ' - x  T h e re  is 
t:..') tr.„cS n*.:.|cr, i! • #  v f f e  to 
i_d  t« o  s ik-d fs  hvk '. th»{ S a n ­
nex rm ght I 'd  t i i t e  c .u ie , m fo tb  
•  ■.....id : ..kfcc a J
si:...ati.sij worse 
5 I  ise cl.tsj, lY e re  IS 60 » * '  
o f khc-'a.ng a t e '.her p * !  tae r a iH  
;:-.iKe 10. 11 e r e )e n  i? tricks  ft’.
ana  the iitx *  t!c,ng tn A x  
.a ckses l*ae th -f. •fccse  these  
.» t . j  a ay <•* f.h-.xg  c .t ,  i i  •.<'■ 
u i  a h i t  >03 t h t e  >03 can
fTiike,
Dr.# fcl'.a’era* effext ef the
lu 'f ip  to gk:r:e u  l i s t  ti,e  o ;-  
afo) are rnatketl a ita 
g rea t le r c ’ h Ui *;.a d e *. vsn  no.'. 
h ®v r  a iiru 'u lty  fu .du ig  th a t sua  
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M.Conchidea 81. A foray
DOW.Y 3.1 Ahead
l.A  flsfiure 21. City:
3. Fringe; Alaska
lool. 37. Peel





B.A rvll of title
money: al. 31. Old care li#M»e4sjr'e Aeswe#
T.Orourrence 33. Mine SB. A twilled,
8. Satan entrance worsted
n . Pefiiys 38. Hole- fnbrlo
l i .  rrcMdcntlal piercing tool 42. In bed
nickname 36 Kind of 44. Blnglo unit
15 .Socrcd Imll sheer linen 46. Flectrlfled
17, Moni-tary 37. Present particle
unit: Slum time 48. Kdltor; abbn
fO E  TOMOEEOW
Some planetary re-lrictions to 
be heeded no*: During the
P.M.. It would t>« wise to con­
trol emoUonali-.m and hM>er- 
acnsilivity. Some person will l>e 
on the edgy aide, and needless 
(piarret* lould ensue if each 
does not do h ii part in maln- 
Uining harmony.
FOR T IIE  BIRTHDAT
I f tomorrow is >our birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
while )ou can accoinpli'h a 
great deal in the year aliead. 
where txdh job ami monetary 
affairs arc concerned—esficcial- 
ly in Novemlier, t>elwrcn late 
December and late March and 
next May, June and Septenil)cr 
—It would Ixt advisable to avoid 
cxtravBKancc and speculation 
during the next 12 montlis, par­
ticularly in mid-December and 
next April. During the latter 
two period.*, it w ill also be Im-
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portent not to antagoniie those 
in a pciition to aid you. During 
ih)>*e cycles many persons born 
under other Signs may prove 
irritable and difficult to get 
along with. Avoid these ten­
dencies yourself. I
Personal rclationshlpi w ill be ; 
u n d e r  generous influences | 
throughout ino.J of the year, | 
promising happiness In social. ? 
domestic and sentimental af­
fairs. Best pieriods for romance: 
late December, next April, May 
and Augu.st. Opportunities to 
travel are indicated for next 
January. May, July and or Au­
gust. Creative workers can 
profit through iinif|ue ideas dur­
ing the balance of this month, 
in Decemljcr. January and next 
June.
A child horn on this day w ill 
Ibe endowed with the qualities 
needed to be an excellent teach­




International Atom Probes 






ROCHEkSTER. Minn. (API— 
r,en. Laurls Norstad snid today 
that a system of control and 
inspection on txrth sides of the 
Iron Curtain could reduce ten­
sions in Europe without any re­
ductions of weapons or m ilitary
imtniviw'cr.
The former Supreme Allied 
l'(imnuin<ler in Europe also nd- 
vuciitcd that the United States, 
llritfdn  and France—the only 
l*ivver.s that can supply nuclenr 
weni©ns for the North Atlantic 
Treaty Orgnniratton-be given 
iiutliorlt.v to decide whether 
NATO should take nuclear ac 
tlon to re.shd an enemy,
N o r  s t n d ’s comments w ere  
prepared for the opening of an 
International symiKisluin, a p art 
of the three-day Mayo centen
A X Y D L B A A X l l
la 1. O N (i F B L L O W 
One Uttar ikmply atand# for another. In thla aampla A la uaad 
for th# three L's X for the two O’A #tc. Blngta lattera, apos- 
traptUM, tha length and fomtaUon of tha word* are all htnta. 
gay tha coda lattara ara dlffarcnL
A Uryptagram QMtaltoa
a c xM B r n  n x v  o b k m x d k i m u  n o k x
r B V K X M l ‘ 11 X F Q O K H  X F H  K X M  
N V I H K  V U M .  — X F l l R O n i i  
Ve-.terd.sye CryplsHiuotej THERE ARB MEN WHO ARB
MAI'FY w m io irr k n o w in g  lTc~VAUVKIIAliatlBB
AT LAST  
W R I O L E Y 'S  
S P E A R IV I IN T  
IS  IN  THS
G!S]®@gm 
Ôcoas ip w ;
nial celebration. The them* of 
the symiioslum Is Man's Adat>- 
tatlon to his Expanding Envir­
onment.
SHARE NUCLEAR WEAPONS
Norstad ,snld in his talk and 
In an Interview that he consid­
ers reasonable and logical the 
rcfiuest of aevernl European 
nations that they receive an 
nb.solute guarantee that aome 
minimum s t o c k  of nuclear 
weaiKins be made available In 
an emergency "even if  the 
United States might t)e Inclined 
to lim it its own participation."
He said he takes the same 
jxisltion that Europeans "exer­
cise some real measure of in­
fluence and control over weap­
ons that are no less essential to 
Uielr security than to our own."
Norstad, now president of 
Owens-Cornlng P’iberglass Cor­
poration. said, however, that 
the 15 NATO countries could not 
act collectively with sufficient 
sjieed In time of great crisis.
He proixised the three West­
ern nuclear powers—the U.S., 
Britain and Wance — should 
make on a majority basis the 
decision for or against nuclear 
action, without binding a post 
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O e t  s o m o  s o o n /
Moreto«nIoyl
Wrigl«y’8 Sp«8rmint, Doublimint 
and Juicy Fruit Gum ar« now availablo 
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T. Births
NAMES AK£
ChcxMUit B emmrn to t yixti ehua 
•houid b« •  re t) teasu te  ana 
«Ukert «‘tli w a it lo tuouw your 
cbotc«. Name your cfeUd as 
quichly as po&irbla aM  turn tb« 
todjvidwsJ eame sa 'ns* DaUy 
Couner {fertii Ntjuca,. C*U tfs® 
aaaasftcd Departrorat.
, A l X X J i i u i J C ' S  A N U N Y M u f o S  
fWnte P u  ii.'i b>:. KtyjmLA 
*BC €«■ Uiei.i»:i,K TOAliJ at
' :m-nm  ti
15. Mouses For Rent
1.jiK K s iix iii £  ' v K T r r M i  t s '  s
i i . i  7 Im’Au.k-m, 
iw»» *)ii.:;at»e at wittrf tatri 
i ' i j . a  ifc'is.B
I t ' f j e . , * . *  ! ( S f e - i * i A 3  l iU m  f c . £ , y  
eV«ULtai. i-f H W
2 .'i!a -;* i„ tc»e ir,_:e tJ  t iia .-.-
hiat is ty
f .
va Xbe La*# (,X j 
J.,*# A-tixnaUf wasfert, t.K.V.:~ 
i .3 o \ r a ,  ciaisaasiser, f'.irf lax#
  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l a : * !  i , a  L « a !  h \ j j >
IMJ'*UHTA.NT! fwifciij.txt If Oetiffel, Te'ie'iiiom 
Tte-MTS, *4
4445. c ite  Use tacts, mdwiiag 
tb* a*roe. and we w ill publish 
a fJirtb Notice ta the oe*t 
•ditioo of Tba Dally Courier for 
oe lj I I  25
■nvo IlEDKtXJM du'piei for 
real. Asaiiad# tVtotier 1. .No 
l.®'ts. A jT ly at 1434 E lh tl Street.
43
. 2 ' i io :> i{ (X )M lK > C i^ ^
l63-|with I’fwpar.e raafe. Fottes;i<,>fl
2. Deaths
Oct, I- No ol>jet‘t.K>o to I  rhila 
Call at io n  f  uller Ave, tf
FLOWEllS 
Convey your tlwxigbtful 
mesiage In time of aorrow. 
KAREN'S FLOWER B.ASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
2 BEDRCXLM HOUSE EOF. 
rent. 837 EUl* St. Tclet.ht«e TC- 
755)) or apply St9 Roannke Ave.
43
LAKfcilSl 1 O ilE  110 U S if ”  K )  1!
rent, 1 t»'tirt«)m. Teletihfine 762' 
2082 for further partU 'ubfi.
U
GARDEN GATE EXORIST 






16. Apts. For Rent
ATTRACTIVE AT'ARTMENT in; 
IN MEMORIAM VERSE Okanagan Mi.ssion. Close to
A coUeetion of .u jtaSe veraea 
for UM In In Memorlami t i  on rj®  
hand at The Dally Courier*!*,*^ f  water.
Office. In Memoriam. are ac  ® J®*’ « "* f.*; r
cepted until 5 p.m. day preceed-p®*®^’^®” ® 764-4511 evenings.
Ing publication, i f  you wish. TWO BEDROOM, BATH AND 
come to our CTasslfled Counter kitchen motel units. Heated and 
and make a lelection or tele- electricity Included. $80 per 
phone for a trained Ad-wrlter to inonth. Apply George Bales, 
■sslat you In the choice of an Bay view Motel, or telephone 
appropriate verse and In writing1767-2265, tf
tho In Memoriam. Dial 7 6 2 A 4 4 5 . | R O O M  S L 'lf iO 'U R N -
ishcd, private bath and en­
trance, Single man preferrcrl. 
Immediate occupancy. Apply at
tf
8. Coming Events
iT x i i iB r r h ” ^̂KELOWNA ART
Society presents a special show-1 TWO BEDROOM SUITE for 
Ing of Joyce Knowle., film  of j ren t E lderly couple preferred 
■hooting the rapids in the Col-[Apply at 1019 Borden Avenue 
orado River, Okanagan Regional after 6 p.m. 43
I nEDKOOH APAIVraENT.
TURKEY SHOOT, GLENMORE modern. Telephone 765-5738, 
R ifle Range, 12 noon, Sunday, tf
S 5'- 2̂ ? V rd ] '.  5 N p r m ) - f i r l T O ^ ^
SISTERS' I’ ANTRY SHOWER, nut Grove Motel. 43
Sunday, September 20. Please
leave all donations at St. 1 BEDROOM SUITE FOR
Joseph'. Hall on Sutherland Ave'. •‘®"‘ - ®i‘
12 -5  p m  i-»|able Oct. 1. Telephone (62-3589,42 42
RESERVE SATURDAY, NOV.L 
21 for East Kelowna and Rutland h ROOM APARTMENT FOR
An«ii.-,rn n«T.nr K'n'f M®"!- Avaliablc Oct. L Apply ntAnglican Bazaar. EnM Kelowna|,^5j
Hall. 41. 47. M, 82. 87. M tf
11. Business PersonalH^- Rooms For Rent
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  Ranges — Refrlgerutors
•  Automatic Wnshers and 
Dryers.
•  Vacuum Cleaners, Irons, 
Toatitern and All Small 
Appliances.
PARTS and SERVfCE
21. FrofitrtY For S ib 1 2 1  F o r  S A | 2 l . F n p r f y
LAKESHORE HOME
AtSI»vOV«
S.i3*: iat 1, ilSi «..£Vi C,
* ,.Uwi tie ( V . '«»
-'ZkkM..
 c ^ ,
I  i ;L.L LH lC i. '.MZ —
ROOM - SLEEPING and hou.Mc- 
keeplng, alho room and l>onrd, 
Incrohs from hospital. Apply at 
'2319 Pnndosy street, 43
rent with kitclien privileges, 
'I’eloplionc 762-4847 after 5 p.m, 
________________________ H
18. Room and Board
BARR & ANDERSON NOWI available for elderly lady or 
INTERIOR) LTD, private room for elderly couple. 
894 Bernard 762-3039 Dining room or tray service,
M-W-F-tf N'lriilng care 24 lioura per day, 
'rrans|)ortnlion provided if re­




*  *  auge li4iaic*p*jd, fcowta
i ajCsT fe*
. '.cfi, w taJii. B fit: (.c 
t » :■, i ,''. ' ‘d i . . < e
K t . X .i.Bi L  t  K .lii
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited
R e a ^ T c rs5 1 '  B L L N A K I J  A 3  t. D I A L
I i ;
L  M .
f!f 'i~md
tltX )D  BOARD AND R(X)M with 
TV for gentlemen. Telephone 
762-8510 for further particulars,
44
•S3 Lawson Ave. Kelowna, B .c l CO” -
M.io.fc'.i# fortablo home. Telephone 762-
 ------ 0851 for hirther parliculnrn.
SEWING REPAIRS AND A ir  42
terniionn. F irs t class tailor, l l  
years apprenUceship, 20 years 
actual rawrlenco, i  would
to o«t established here in K « | . p > * [ ^ “ *  T64-4704 for fu rth«
■ot up a t 161S EU|s SL ( l i i r  
•o inu tca l, tOMI lY od  TAtttwlal
m iA P m  BXPERTLV MADE 
and hpng BcdcfMreads matlr to 
4), nxNksupo. Freo estimatos. Dorts 
Uuest. PhoQ* tf
Lt>i7|ic4dars,,
20. Wsnlsd To Rant
5 BLOCKS fRO'.L "SAFEW AY"
& .e i IM> !c'-: x ‘. 4 iz-Zx h , U » Xxitt
t  a ZtJ....-y tiC Z  t  H y . . , , *  . f i . .fi'i I  ^
fifi I. xJ _U ,w
e-iXii'wi j  lAfi.A -fi'fi
rrx»? D. .A .x; v.XtlA 5i I  5
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
K i A l. l l iR x
545 A.e
B F i.ii.xr , ... Ifo SUr X »
i l  Ca ..'I . . . .  , £fi. r -i. X






s  ? -c A i-c\ i'SK "  2 s , .vc.(
Kf... ■
V.*-.
ft. '■ .S.\.:.i Ll.., t.t b'i .
r .U r l
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM 
liovise, preferably In Glenmorc. 
Rcllabir tenants- References If 
rlx|iulrcd. Teleplione 762-4[4B6. 43
t- . .,x X ... a  I...1C i , ' .  '■.fii .ti
, I.Y' i> ;>V D •-
SOUTH SIDE 
Fuil Price $6 ,500  -  Taxes Only $ 1 .0 0
I ;t  Ik ',1Z.
t'.i" f  t  ii' '4 f  t I
l i r w




, k i  ! i  
,.'{ta’.i-. -li.
A a
CARRUTHERS & M EIK IE LTD.
R i. . : \ i ; io R
5 < > 4  B K K N A f L D  A V K  ! % . % .  7 c J - : i . 7  K F L ( . r t V N A ,  R  C .  
A O i L N T H  l o l l  C A N A D A  L U L  l , . i ; A N S
I./fiU‘ C Ik: 




ri Ik ; :jl3
;:>Aj
4 BLOCKS FROM BERNARD
A BEAUTIFUL TREED l.OT W I'H l NICE YARD, GOOD 
GARDEN AND F l t l ’ lT  TREES. AND A NE.AT 
3 BEDTtOO.M BUNGAUIW,
A good rhe livinKroom with dining rcK>m, and kitchen 
with eating area, Ikor'. in lino, «ep;irate entrance, im ita­
tion firepl.ire, full b.i <ment. g.is h< .Tied, .nnd a rcmkI *.i7o 
garage. Dus comfortat)le home is 17 year.s old and well 
maintained. Tlie a-kmg | rice is SM.LkJO.UO and we are able 
to arrange reasonable terms for you. A good fam ily home. 
M.L.S.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
J, Fewell ..........  2-7312 A. Green (Winfield) 6-2.'i39
Mrs. P. Barry ...........■2-OfG3 G, Funiicll 2-0‘.H)l
L. Chalmers  ..........  2XT8.5 B. Kneller (Rutland) .5-.384I
R. J. B.ailey  ......... 2-X)H2 J. M. Vanderwood _ 2-8217
SUBDIVISION POSSIBILITIES
2 acres near Vocational SetaKd. 
F.xtra ncreago avallalile if de 
Exclusive.
Excellent road frontage, 
ired. Full price $14,(TOO.
ROBT, M . JOHNSTON
R E A L T Y  &  IN S U R A N C Ii A G IiN C Y  LTD .
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2846
PTvenlngs;
B ill Harknc.ss 2-0831 Ed Ross ................ 2-3556
"Doon" Winfield . 2-6('rf)8 Mrs, Elsa Baker -  5-5089
John Pinson .........  2-8785
HOMEY AND COMFORTABLE
A well built 3 bedroom home on a (pilet street. Has 4-pioce 
Pembroke batli, llvin)' room with fire[)lace and lovely 
new wall to wall carpeting. Ample cupboardii and storage 
Bliace, Full ba.sement with oil fuiuuci',
FULL PRICE Si:i,!)‘.).3. M.L.S.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box 492 196 Rutland ltd. Rutland, B.C,
PHONE 76.3-5L58 
Evening.s
Mrs, E. M, (Beth) Beardmore — .5-5163 
Alan Patterson — 2-()407
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD
Re#J EvLdte oad i m m w x
t l i  Bturtuid  Av«.
E C.
PSimmi
GCXffl VALUE IN NEW
l,i'STi,N<i, CSw** e  2 
U’fii.#, U,fg« InicindB,. Lr.sm 
rxitaa. cuius-i nxita 4 pc# 
a.©.ki it* ttiiiSte 
i t . S O  2  U a i l ' O O G . *  « t
l ' * c A  l* . r | - v  b .Im  k a
V. V* F u l l  p r i c e
ilvxn w iti a>v.ik L&ii c**k,
h i  i- s




•  *» .S  I tC v ’U, 5  t ' i #  b'S.’.ti G ' j o d  
|* l*s :a  Ami tX'ZH XlvtA A 
’. t r v  hxzzkt Price %«» 
gsGJj Lfh.'m fifciy t ik * )  M L S
A eR EAU t lA,)Tb i'te fe je  IN 
«S ix-*sA*-*Ue (k»..»3
e.:'» t.J (feoe- (*1.0: t««juire
J » i , - L  i.*e lu t« la
•  if i l j . '.c - i * l t i  P lif fd  tlfi.ifi 
irs .v  t . i ' 2 If a O f i  A tii fi.p 
55 i. S
MIXED FARM C;c.:i-r:i,,| 
v! 'X fcCitj •«;tn J • c ie i of
' f i t  ,4.x. .5 W itlt >e«,l
Ciexk tijmZLg tEfCfogS 
ii RaU-Uve i i  K.fistiy c-Lu- 
0a-X03 l i  «Cits wita
• ■ o . X c l  4 ©  4 . U a , t : i e  t c i  * £ > '  
t i '  a . . : ' 5 i c ' i
•  .I.': 2 I kx;!., v,:r.i ii.Kl
t i ; !  i.d lilKitfilK? ibed,
t . l , , * , . :  l i
iLUet'E tie  F l'ii#  IX.-
t,:.saj. g «. IZXK t f  flifc-
t L , . L , t r >  u  1 2 2  . t o © »  % ' i ' t o  
! c:;'. i O » tit f  1* l i l  (x»£ j 1-icr 
A y.zue IS me city *1
p.*) n.t-M i l  L X.
[XJ Y’Ul: KE,ED CASH? 
vU: RA.NDLL PKIVATE *,E»i 
CO-MPANV M uR ltlA G IIS
AGENTS Ft)B CANADA 
PEKMANE.NT MORTOAGE
Ikt> V lfker* TC-47© 
t i i i l  Ite R e r 7€2-S3l» 
-R u i i "  Wudield T62-«» 
'Aifc.rm" X a t& tr  7e-7«a
Garage Building
0 »  a p p r u x im a te iy  to i'W *  
g a m  u i Ig a i m Ou em x i*  « l 
t iM  E tJ o w 'b *  c fo tJ D c t. teas 
ec*Jd  be » re a l iia.«.ey  
m x x m -  W a h  iw  m m p e m f j a  
tor m m  •  uuu , OM*
4  i 2 n v « « « y .  t i « «
Ix jtk te# bs* 3 .M  aq ft. id  
Boot tum y L-*to>.|>ed 
) u j  o%''«r'lie.4h4 « t
t a d  ■•£»! ttfi<e b e ie a c e  of tx«; 
butiauil U fcEfic'e-
juBtd *tocir\io«i... CkiC*l pr'.c* 
ijad emy teim i- MLS..
Ekiuxe Duplex
lacateti tfi Pi»iL».ta a ijxnv i-  
a m  a n  «  b e *u u F f i i i . * ' ia & A  
M*S»ea *sve. E * c S  £«» t
t < M s : z  t i i a v i  k t A i V S .  h ie -
i - i i r e ,  • i i l  t o  w i i i  cftiqe-t. 
k>veiy c«tfec-i k.a;ae:£ v i ’xn 
» *.u  cvtsi i...ai xx.-w.Vtf iwV 
. iUjLZkig #,.r«* F'„u
me »iA# , v« e
i,« A  H i i  x.fc,sx«..
kileEea loU'J ixk,'?'': e.Ui i





ttcwE, OiLiSiC# by i t i ’ i . i Xa 
N H  A. n.,fixigs.|c i t  i -  
M L S
lU P IO N  AGENCIES
t.3Mt'S ED 
C»j:!i TY34».;»f
L    tCHkSC
B F’k-c* . . m*.&S22
Best Quality Fruit
MciatKrt Red* .......... l »
C rib * ..............l . ^
PrfiiWei —  ga-iOiM bza 1 d i 
F .Peia i  4 .(*)
Phone 762 -7646
bcticcn i  - I  * xa, 
ami 1 2 -1  p. iu.
'KBiiBGLASS £>a,APES.. I.IK 1  
;&#w. *4 iii.-fi. to cftyxME
»  tfeet. C*i» be fiAia Ot 
'v ** f srf A 'A , A o « i  Sti«i*f.»ise
|Tt2AIS.i. M
■ riji' St' iTE w' rfiB
A...>j 2 ei.ua 
jc t iu *  WA«i iA ik - i l i  Xriomit 
a z . i  4 y .... * i
’c HIKUMJe. SAiRt'S "Iv) ».rT 'M
MrtcCi. l.fii,.# (...<• Yl X'fii*. fiXtd'j’ 
st2.of;'i 41
LLAEN TO I'LAV .kv;\\>HD.itkN 
t'.y .r«:.v4 0 £5 J-,,-! t.,i î.Xe.
«
I  U.KG.AS K.aNGE
FREJtSTUNL PEACHES f v H  yv  ;
(■iit. gmM q'fiiA.ty iy.-,a (liw .r, 
12 A* iXii. B rto j
U . t o e . r .  I ) .  H * - * * . * ,  U t o t o v  K c * a O t  D
vH M.Cv-Uv^'ii R i . 2 it'-i-ti L»;.t > * -e   ̂ «
E*iS K tL f iU i Ic2- ...
cTfe; N-j i i i u  extt-'toi a
S«r.-Ki*y.
■ A L L  2 1  
'tU'Ifoo 
i j
New s.r'AP tKy I  OH
x'a c iM i'*-". 
,  ik%. i.-ef 0
PKI-.NLS., CA-NNING PEACHLS 
P ttii'i. Cis® iX'.'LftX'U. .
E Zu:*.;ei ,
VXto sfito# afi»e u..# C 'ii.i 
K'.*4 m  U,e tK izz -i’
livt G.riM tC - i. i .s3 '.Ef 
iS t  V
t ' H k k S n  > N  e T e a c R  l : s ” ‘ ' l T c  . K
>\>....r e»s , f i  ;«ci .r t-.'.li
I . . , * * t ' , Xrw t i . e O i  .
icR .te to R vix i. Xtc;.'.!#
t i . x -  G*s ‘.a 2
fli..-".. L  R. W rik i
tx
I jA R iilx 'L T E A R T u E C H ^  ■
ti#i.n l i  >,Kt •.s.L.e IK'X Vea.Ue: 
I I  pel 1*.* V iH g i
i vit'..*.toc'S i . :..s.l'Ct Ilfifi'S Svs,.M ;
4 k 4 is . . i ;
X A ti'.sg il’, ?.y i. 'f  *r 4X
l'E,ACRI.>-- J \k i  11!E t!.E.st 
\  e t '. ,k..ti..;ey «.n,i .Kec.
5,*ei.... l if t  I-'.’.-: t..s,s. ‘ i,c e
Ksyti.t.i J:iC . Clt t'?
, ttariib-C# *2 .
KFW 5 BE1>M-<K>M HuM L i,K|LbACiu..A i'UR S A l i  tA X D ,
? 32. Wrnted To Buy
WE P.AY CASH 
TOR:
1 * J




•  S.11 Vi • « d  i k t i m i .  l . ' . i  U  c_:;> ( Tto-aixl 
i
i*.t - it  I p
WE TRADE HOMES
:•% .ACRFA VIEW PRO- 
PLfiTY  ‘n u i Ideal buiki- 
mg !.de. overliKiking the Rut- 
Uiitd aikl Kelowna areas. I* 
prlceel at only 17550.00. Doro- 
extic and Irrigation water 
laid on property. I f  you arc 
planning on tmildmg, &ee this 
location. Phone George 
•lYimble 2-0687. Ml-S.
HERE IS A HOME YOU 
SHOULD SEE -  Check these 
feature.s- 3 bedrooms; living 
room with fireplace; separ- 
nte dining r(»m : smart
nuxicrn kitchen; 4 pc. vanity 
b.vthroom; full dry basement 
with automatic gas heat; 2 
years old; just 5 minutes’ 
walk from Golf Course. 1200 
sq. ft. living space, well 
landscaped lot. FYrll price 
$19,(KK).0fl. Try $4500.00 down. 








551 Beimard Ave„ 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-5544
Harvey Pomrenke . .  2-0742
Hugh Talt ..................... 2-8169
J. A. McIntyre .........  2-5338
Ga.ston Gaucher -----  2-2463
George Silvester ------ 2-.3516
Al Salloum ................ 2-2673
Harold Denney .........  2-4421
Ui&rC,*, eaixt'4 fuz&iet Vft.Eiri .......................... ......
t - i i  t t w i  f i M . l A N  I H l S l l z  J t o h  S . % 1  i :
.ttcKii u id  fxrvfcrt N;.c j,*:* IrTsqto.,#
t k , - *  t o  e V f .  i,s W  I k k k f i f c i  b . . - ,  r -
owet-f iekt to»'6 R,,t 44
t r l c v & ' i a e  * 6 5 - 5 * 3 1  4 4 : - . . . . . . . . . . . .       -  ■ '  . . . . . . . .
 ......          - VLL l'l.;.ACHFX t\>K  SA1..1..
MODKJtK TWO OR TilRKKUi«c#to©e Tfoeifefc# “ 65-5S>* .-f  ̂ j,.',
tjicdfwra tcvceu* tu il#  ''ds.’S-ky M Da.i,.®. ■i*. J l-i ,
MiVcliing |» ! i i |* .  CcaU*l ioca-J R.d . Mfiii»!y:S I t ' ...... ......-
tioc, Apply RJM iJHaa A ^ e s f i #  J
 ____    "  j Km  C;*u.#, K','.:S-.S
t s . 5  a c r e s - g l e n m o r e . c ; . t y ^  ;
[ • i i t r r .  OB# rtuie to  c ity  U ;n it j  [    ......    [





?>? t.c -,* .A(t
t
We Buy Used Guns
MARSHALL WELLS
Li.h?(-VKD .AT f.vM x..'iY
V V . * N ' i r  • )  l U  i s s .  V  
c j a.*'
I)
34. Help Wanted, Male
iuU.. No igeat*. Telepbcoe 7CIk u




t>cttrtKjm 1k»usc f-ir 
l«f-cn'i«it with extra l>citr»;>t.jm 
•''O Cawstoo Ave 44
B IT IT  2 APPLlkk tfl'A L IT V  OHCHAHDj
ale Full run M lIf.if'iih an  U''. 1! 25 I te r *  
dehvery. Tr.lej.stxme 765-5J1T*. t f j
TWO BEDROOM HOME. cle*n, 
bfight. Near Southgate arKl Ixjs 
Itne. Ideal for retired couple 
Telephone 762-8726. 43
29. Articles For Sale
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. WITH 
suite. Telephone 2-8700 for fur­
ther particulars. 45
THREE BEDROOM, new I»ouse. 
1132 square feet. Telephone 762- 
4441 for further particulars. 43
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
gas heat. Apjdy 651 Day Avenue.
43
24. Property For Rent
WIDE SELECTION OF OFFICE 
space In new attractive building 
Telephone 762-2049. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
COIN OPERATED CAR WASH 
One of the fastest growing 
businesses In the North West. 
I f  interested to install one in 
Kelowna and enjoy a good In­
come, write Box 5895, Dally 
Cotirier. 42
KELOWNA MOTEL FOR SALE 
immediately. No agents please. 
Telephone 762-3910. F-S-tf
ORCHARD BUY OF YEAR
12 acres producing orchard 7.000 Spartans and Red Deli­
cious, 3tii Ions of cherries. A furtlier 15 acres ready lo 
plant ond under water. Fuil line of sprinklers, plus Ford 
trnctor, disc and trtick. 3 bedroom home with full base­
ment and furnace'. Clone to .seiiiMil and store and only .5 
miles to town. Will consider a liouse iu trade, Full price 
137,000 with teriuB and (srop iiaymunts.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3 414
.573 BERNARD AVE.
C. E, METUALFE 762-31X3 L. E. LOKEN 762-2428
B E A IT IF U L L  A K EH HO it E 
ItouNe on 70 lisd lot at Green 
Bay, Closf* to proixe ed Okanag­
an College site. Will »(insider 
cash . ulfiT ,  ur . pail proixrty 
trade. A|ipiy B ill Jurome, It.It. 
No, 5, Kclownii, or tek;|ihono 7X5- 
5677. 45
2 BEDROGM HOUSE ON t'rnn- 





MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOMIt 
on large lot. Hock patio, at 
taeiu'd garage, graiies, fndt 
trees, *V mile from elly limits
f)M G.(>idon ,l?i(7W).
Telephone 762-7920. If
3 BEDROOM HOME, IDEAL 
for rental invcatincnt. Full 
price $l1,lN)0, Gorxi'rrHluetlon for 
casli,- Terms, Make an offer. 
Must sell Within next 2 weeks, 
Ttdcplfono 762-4116. 48
Glenmore Road
An attractive 4 room stucco 
bungalow on a 53,8’ x 100’ 
lot, with a garage and wood­
shed, winter’s wood supply 
on iiand. Domestic water 
supply on hand. Domestic 
water supply. Only 5 miles 
from Kelowna Post Office. 
Asking $5,500, M.I^.S,
Plione Ray Williams 
evenings — 2-3168.
Why Not Live in a 
Modern Home?
Tills attractive, reasonably 
priced, two bedroom ,home 
must bo seen! I t  has a very 
nice open floor plan, U 
shaped kitchen with china 
cupi>oards to break spacious 
dining area. Lnrgo picture 
windows. U tility  room just 
off kitchen. Storage room Is 
largo enough for spare bcd- 




J. C. Hoover Realty
Ltd.
Plione 762-5030 




N E E D  $50 T I L  PAY DAY?  
Try A T L A N T IC ’S 
T H R IF T Y  F IF T Y ”
$.50 coats only 23c 
't i l  pay day (on* week)
ATLANTIC FINANCE  
CORPORATION
270 Bernard 762-2513




Shoulderi .............  lb. 23c
Whole Frying
Chicken  ..............   lb. 35c
Plate Brisket of Brc-f lb. 19c 
Pork and Beef 
Smoked Sausage . lb. 49c 
Grade B Eggs,
In cartons ... 3 doz. $l
LOCKER SPECIALS 
Sides of Grain Fed Baliy 
Beef, 150 to 175 l b s . ,  
cut and wrapped l b .  45c 
Hind Quarters of Baby 
Beef, 70 to 9 0  I b . s . ,  
cut ond wrapped lb. 53c 
Front Quarters of Baby 
Beef, cut and 
wrajiped . . . --------  lb. 33c
Finn's M eat Shop Ltd.
4% mi, north of Kelowna, 
Ilwy. 97 -  Phone 765-5983 
0])cn Wed, 1 - 6  p,m. 
Open Thurs., 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 




t r ■ . .:. I e“ *-
DETAIL SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE
Neat arnl rnergt tte, unOi-r 35, 
fur the Kainlisop^, (,)k,iii.ig,in, 
Neliwn area. Cnmpany cur. 
prepaid hfe inMJtunce and 
per.sKUi plan All replies cuii- 
fldenlial. State qualifications, 
exi>enence and avalUbiltty.






ADDI'nONS, FOR HOMES 
Terms; Up to 5 ycara or 
longer If desired.
Call;
B, L. MEARNS, Manager 
Commonwealth Trust Company, 
1567 Pandoay Street 
Kelowna, B.C.
•Phono 762-2121 
(Agent for Credit Acceptance 
Corporation Ltd.)
T-P-8-tf
Wood Heater, w ill take 
about 3 foot block ,. 29.95 
Oil Heaters . . from 9.05 
Duo Tlierm  Oil Heater, 
47,000 B.T.U. with
blower .......................... 59.95
Westinghouse 21’ ’ TV . 79.95 
Cro,vslcy 17" TV 74.95 




FINAL OFFERING AT RE- 
duccd prices. Shotgun DB 12 
Irorc, finest English make, less 
thnn % original pureliase price, 
excellent condition $185, Hunting 
jacket, wnteri)r(K»f, camou­
flaged, roversibie $30, F irs t 4 
volume edition Tom Jones 
printed 1782, eollcctive item 
$60. Offers considered. Tele 
piiono 764-4378, 4:i
A MODERN 2 BEDROOM 
home, located 5 blocka from 
Safeway. Telephone 76241296 for 
further particulars. 41
c r rY  i .m ’ ix )R h a l e , t e l e
plione 762-2559 or call a t 482 
Glenwood Ave. 42
I f  you hove planned to 
brdld, buy or remcKioI 
your home or refinance 
a present mortgage, we 
can help. Wo loan on a ll 
types of securities in a ll 
areas. Our representa­
tive w ill be in your nrea 





246 Uccond Avcnuu, 
KnmkMips, B.C.
W, F  (»
CANNER, ELECTRIC AUTO 
matic, for sale or trade for 
horse, car, anything of value 
Cannor capable of sealing over 
300 cans i>er hour. Two can 
size attachment, others avail 
able. Apply; George Botes, Bay 




A fast gnwluR, pro- 
grcNsive Hides Finance 
Company iiMiuircs a 
selected few, exper­
ienced. agtpe.sslve sc- 
curillc.s salesmen to 
handle a new offering to 
tlie iiublic throughout 
B.C. Mii.sl l)c iKindnble 
and able t o  fjoJd a secur­
ity .snlesmnn'.s licence. 
A|)ply giving qualifica­
tions, addre.s.s and phone 
number to BOX 5958 
DAILY COURIER, tf
OAK BAY MARINA
Expanding murine dealer re- 
qtdre.s a forcinan-mechnnlc to 
take charge of our modern, 
well equipped repair shop, 
must be skilled 2-cyclo man. 
fkimo 4-cycle experience 
necessary. Permanent em­
ployment, excellent wages, 
ideal working conditions.
Apply to matuiger.
Oak Bay Marine Sales 
A Service,
1327 Beaeli Drive, 
V kb.rin , B.C.
4k
A WESTERN CANADIAN F L  
nnneial organi/atlon Is expand­
ing and liave limited openings 
for s a l e  m repreHentntives 
througiioid,tii(! Okanagan, Appii- 
cuntH muHt l)e over 30, have n 
good buNlnesN Itackground and 
Ih) finnncialiy wnitid. I f  you 
would iiko more of an opfxir- 
tunlty tlian wiiat .your present 
rmsitlon offers, send full details 
in firs t letter to Box 5801, Dally 
Courier, 46:
PROGREESSIVB OKANAGAN 
Ctentpany reqtiires capital for ex­
pansion, hjloney secured. Active 
participetlian i f  siiiled. Box 0068. 
Dally Coufier. 42
BEEF, PORK AND LAMB FOR 
home freezers, cut, wrapped and 
quick frozen. Quality and serv­
ice guaranteed. Roasting chick­
ens, custom cutting of game and 
beef, Tehsphone Stan Farrow, 
bufilness 762-3412, residence 762- 
87H2, tf
fw iN T A U N D R Y 'lU B fT ^  
able, white enamel. Like new, 
$12, Telephone 702-7.300, 422
Codder Ave, 42
(urquoise rocker, like new. Table 
and chairs. Telephone 762-5134,
42
TWO REFRIGERATORB, ONE 
small, one large; dinette suile,, 
girls’ double l>cd with head­
board. Teleplione 76241047. 45
STEADY EMPI.OYMENT 
for man to take over n« 




D. C H A P M A N
A  C O . L  I D .
760 Vaughan Ave,, 
Kelowna, B.C.', 42
REi.IAB i.E  MOTORS Requlies 
mail for geneial iiui'iHise work. 
GckkI pay, plus iM-nefits, M.S.A. 
and group insunmce, Apply Mr. 
A, Taylor, 1658 PundoHy Hi.
 ......            40...
EXPERIENCED H A S H  AND 
door man w ilii somo knowledge 
of glass Work preferred, A|»iily 
in person or write to Hub City 
Hash and Door, lillO Victoria 
St., Kami(H»ps.
41
 3 4 .H t lp W « n te d ,M A _____
CONTRAQ FRAMING CREWS
F'fi# i » j g t  y tu y e c i.  tos  t a m a j .
IMMEDIATELY
Vdfvcouver, Telephone 2 7 7 -3 179
49. U g a b  &  T e n d m
tiC'mjQL m i. m
 ___   *£% -m&tsm M  ss«
m 4. 4** tukim ■mdMiKmAi feat 
g m  4 srffuw*fc*g
INTHIPRETIHG THE NEWS




.ii On Tricky Cyprus Task
K ttD W N A  BAHLY CQtm ilB i« f l .  J l F t .  Mk I M i  fA f t l  M
K ef Believes Flag Comiwltee 
Effective" But Not By Christinas
H A llF A X  ' C P >  ~  wiacfa i»
l®;ii.i*ir l>iflv4iC>*iker i * y  ¥Jtfe ©ur
'tk t ttrocvci XU€ Cv«uifikvMAS tU ^ t K«lerriftg
bi^t U u t  o « i u 'h «  I U j  
&e ik M * uA  tfe-ial, t t  e iw  r « * c t i |  t e  kfeouM Ojp'cciaifsot <»
,« ®«s:»K« •«» *
  . T T vw yrk  K *T *f> X S  -  F tod ia i,, w foj S#'pt.- S fy:'vy M a S iu c a  m a  h n - . o s j u i a a u  i lK x U t iV g a a  c© tm u « » te . a y
fL ia fk g J L & -  ... - * -  • , l i  to fc rA i l i e  r«<o‘ -,r4  ©f j Sj,,c.i£'jE| »t a p r« «  a .« ie f- C feriita ias they » v«  i-
t © . a u c y : I . r * x ^  - U c e  * i  tie  a irpco rffee i* d f i rm i He s * y .  W e v e f .  t e  Cofr
o M iA ix  \  4 me-Y-4 a rrrved  ii3;®im®<3d T w *  ? w  O iU w *, Ujt ] num ^- im r f iv #  m »i \^0OOr
u«e
•  e-t:'*. •.ftei' fee a rr r ,e d  ic ;i.ia i«>d  
U il K:c»iii fee oC-l.ui*y t e  ie.iei>e t.e>.
U  *,evtii T u *...* fi • C yiS toU  fce© . G iio  F to «  a.»x U'-rii
35 . Htlp W w itd ,
F tm ik
!42. Autos Fch* Sib
ir
ladies
iUti trS'foii t«ex to
farsiiiy (x ti^ ie t t A t m i ia g  ia  
dfciUfotofewS toiru...x> fite r 
y*ji..r Eifi!.'.e t.»:.e.r •-&■■
l*£e.i.,i4i-.i -A'.cto
A u . S  ■
USED CAR 
DUTCH AUCTION
4  to w  w to4  M4  Utofei'̂ -t.v
Me3iXii.V„X:i U  a f'4-ra:.U4X I'vl^e ! £*-A.-Ug<e t-V trIt:t:E4l>tXTk*U'
fotfhi,£4l9i4#«.>- J * t%JUama%Jt to warn V tt J vn —*■/' fin.-® # 4- -jr ._ j . 4. -*«■» I ’ l-.iii'r-i-'t-W' ft . . .  tr- I ' . . -  .1 k) i ’*wJ £i*l* SvivY-4 . A lw x  *  >4%T n t t  •Xntrs- tv
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, T :  isc^etlrv  . u i x t l  i: W l  .  , c©.^. 1 ^ - -  . . ^  ^
k'"«  ae t e 'V t e f  te * i ktxia'isvg t e  E-cu-j D©,-pi'.e t e  diitiRgteted i*>m k t-e t'fig  t e  t..rte.f ! j.,4...._,̂ 2_jj c,;,;tojr;at *a s  rre a 'te a  ■
! >.*.a xae fl«k u»:ue'■'trailed_» gay ^
feew‘iv**.» ta  tr t ic j 'ie  <f mznHSimgi Cte C£iiige.i. so deieoc* poiicy
U 't i i i ig  ‘ ’te 'o ia o  i i j d '
Wfto'k IW it.ti*St'iik» 
Cii.km.i.» SwOti isu'j*-!*''.
n .. i. i> i» .t.tt.i»  C i<k>  
jkArit «ito&N&4'» M««w4
j •»* «a»M kA ^  ♦
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------------- . 7 ,
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Man Aged 86 
Beaten To Death
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lE u j  today
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Wettoeviay Dr F. S
i i A i  AUSTIN A-to. 4 lAXiH 
t:t*..Uiv t i - t  sale in  e ifeU ea t ('.«*• 
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Vi-:, (i'.it! vitofi 
f.-r Ontario
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t.;.tfe necessary and 
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ration roore ac-
m i  C H K V H O u rr  b e i -a i u e .J
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38. Employ. Wanted
NHOHTHANTVTY J • 1ST Hniu i t c a 
j©»itu>n in Keltmna area, Kx- 
{erlenced In shorthand, tyi.ins, 
l*X!kkerpsng and gt-nt-ral c f fu f  
work. I ’hone 76S-A40O after 5:30 
pm . 41
after 6 p m.
TiTrj.ihcne TC-AOfiT 
44
Woman To Oppose 
Pakistan Leader
K AR A C H I fA in - M is s  F a tl-
totofiii Jinnfiii, 75-)ear-(.''id sister 
A ll pa.rtv,,j{ pakiitfii.n 's fo u n d rr. TEursday
FORD. €
1'A;2 FUHD GAfoAXlE. NEW 
price 14.500. Sell or trade for 
eitv k)i on water. Apply: Cabin 
5 , i ’ eace River Motel. Kelowna.
accrptfd an offer (rtifn five
MAN KEQUlltfoS FUU- TIME, 
night work ExiHTicnced service 
atation front end .and Ught duty 
mechanic. References. Tcle- 
pthcaie 765-5247.  41
w IU . nARYsrx a T h o n ie , %'- 
tween 8 and 5 pm .. Mond.ny to 
Fridav. Near ho.spital. Telephone 
762-0654 . 46
IIELI.AhTTe  iJ lD Y  REQUIRES 
work (leaning offKO-s, stores, 
etc. Telephone 762-8817.  ^
e x p e r ie n c e d
pher requires
1855, OLDSMOBILE 8«, UBC
student must sell. Motor and 
transrnbtoion overhauled, S500. 
Telephone 762-5003 after 6 p.m.
41
combined oi>(©siti<)n parties to 
tun for the country’s fjresidency 
In elections next March, Miss 
Jtnnah w ill opiwsc President 
Ayub Khan, nanutl as candi­
date by the ruling Rtoslem 
lamguc parQ' to succeed him- 
relf.
H G N e'* H r . . . f ' t o a R t o e l s  (.! T i
educaticn n.iutotfir. £. *̂*1 tr.tfi'rat y.! eiforafe.to 
grants {i-r lupp-'n of there * [.reetei.t v! 
schools vary from province t o 6 s»ci-tr.ss 
province, jpp tia ti'„n  e
It was "ptetty well e ita t> -r 'lt  is «>:-■*
Ushevl" at the inir.isters' meet-1 optAirt-ne 
Ing, he said, that these grants ; natJwnid cv 
re i’reseti! alxjut si* to aevrn i>rr * Uve'y."' 
cent of the opriaUonal cysts, j Dr. ^
Ano’her t t L b t i o n  laW MrmeUdent of the University of Mam- 
p rinnJ^s are having trout'le re-Uoba. takl 
cruiung suitable instructors f.,r , system m-.v. ,.te,)are p ^ e  j  
vocational s c h o o l  s. trade ; more leisure time, wh ch he pre 
icfofi.U and teshnical institutes .dieted most pecnle wiU have be- 
L m  under tiic fi<leiul-p!yvm.ira:.to,e *1 'techanua-
It urged the f it i i  ral Koverrv.j The ^?"V . ,f
merit to incre.c.e to 75 pet cent; o-fK-iai.y ^  ■
fnim 50 i>er cent its ‘.upqvirt ofineedav afte, .ao days < t  < 
^ r Z n a i  J o L  of app.rovkl , ro- Umttee and directors' meetings
TERRAZO
FLOORS
Yes, there is a terrazo 
cvmtractor, w ith 2 0  
yean experience to 
serve the Okanagan, 
al Pcntictoo.
nooe 492-5450
960 Timrains St. 
PentidoB
1954 OLDSMGBILE 88 -  Excel­
lent condition; 10 foxit house 
trailer. Apply 538 I'rancU Ave. 
after 7 pm .  46
1954 MtrTEOR SEDAN for snle 
Mechanically gixxl, S75. Tele­





40. Pets & Livestock
1958̂  TRIUMPH TIGER 110 -  
Full race cams, alloy head. S475 
Telephone 762-8094 after 6 p.m .̂^
WRECKING 1953 AUSTIN A-40 
All parts available. Telephone 
762-3889,
APPAIXXTSA .STAl.I.ION, Third 
place 1964 P.N.E. Top breeding 
and well trained, four years old. 
Also 1964 colt.s and foundation 
stock from Chnmpion.s. Walter 
Hughes, Sunrise Ranch, 3570 
R o ii Road, Aldergrove, B.C,
41
CAR WANTED! $100 CASH FOR 
best ’53-’54 Ford or Chcv. offer­
ed, Telephone 762-4706̂ _____ 41
1949 CMC % TON TRUCK 
Deluxe cab. In good condition 
Telephone 762-4492._____
1959 LAND ROVER FOR SALE 
Will consider trade. Telephone 
768-5764.
GOOD GERMAN SHEPHERD 
puppies by registered ot>edlenee- 
tralned sire Enirfllght Baron, 
$40. Apply W illiam Itosloek, 
Ned's Creek Ranch. Pritchard, 
B.C. Phone Pritchard HI. 46
H O L S T E I N COW for sale 
(browni. excellent milker. $160. 
Phone 498-2707 evenings or write 
P.O. Box 102, Oliver, B.C. 43





CARMINIELI.A. Ita ly (A P )~  
Itollce have cleared all 150 res- 
hh-nts out of this hamlet south 
of Naples after the eruption of 
a iKusonous geyser. A gush of 
scalding water shot nearly 150 
feet into the air Thursday, 
spraying a watery cloud con­






KA'IMANDU (AP) -  Thirty 
per.sons were drowned Sunday 
when a ferry boat capsized on 
the Wakya River, in southern 
Nepal, according to rei>orls 
reaching Katmandu Tltvtrsday.
WM. V. tlllU ) lll.foHK
\Vm, V . Heevc U a graduate of U  B C. where 
he obtained hiv degree in Phornucy in May, 
l ‘)62. Bill joined Dsck’s Drugv on Dec. 2.
Ue worked in Greater Vancouver before 
and after his gradii.ttion from the Univcrvity. 
Bill has enjoyed living in Kelowna the past 
lO i;. ntonlhs and h,iv found ple.isiirc in meet­
ing and xer\ing you and c\pccis to continue to 
make many mote new- accjuaintances at
Dyck's DRUGS
A sE R ira
_  TO HELP YOU KNOW YOUR DRUGGl-ST
Thix .dve fto o m .n t it  not pubtl»'h«(t or (1®pl«y«H by th« llguof Contiol Bo.fc1 or th» Oov»fnm«nt of Brltoh Co»i(t'bi..
42
POODLE p u re , SMALL. White, 
miniature. Registered stock, 
pets only, reasonable. Telephone 
542-7126, Vernon.  _______ 41
HtlUN lTT’ UPPlESnh'OR SALE, 
2 months old. Telephone 766- 
2311.  42
CHESTNirr MARE FOR SALE. 
Ptionc 764-4418. 45
42. Autos For Sale
P t z p
toot YOUR 
OWN HORN!
Call 7 6 2 -4 445  
for
Courier Classified
44. Trucks & Trailers
CAR TRAILER. 2 WHEEL, 
welded, steel framed trailer. 
TlmlH'r Ixix 5 by 7 feet. Leaf 
spring suspension. Telephone 
762-2715 dayŝ ^̂ _̂____________ ^
2T r6W E  TltAILERS, 1 Factory 
Indlt. 1 home made. Reasonable. 
Telephone 767-2265 or write Box 
174, Peachinnd. _____   ’•*
1948 %-TON FORD PICKUP for 
sale. Excellent condition, gixHl 
rutitver. Telephone 702-3911 after 
I’*nt.  46
io ' *x lV ~ G  IkN ER AL I lOUSE 
trailer. 2 be'drooms, plus small 
addition. Telephone 76241733.
19tU FORD ><i ton pickup, $1300 
full iirice. Telephone 765-5178 for 
further particulars, 43
•■ T  THAT NKW CAR NOW WITH .  .  ma ®
AlOWCOUT.MntlNSlIRKO 4 ^ ^  B O d tS , ACCOSS.
U Q R N
TBK RANR Of NOVA 9COTIA
SWAP -  NEW 1964 SILVER 
Ino housctxiat on new or good 
used car. Trade up, down or 
oVen. W ill also conaider amall 
home or Bmall holding. Phono 
Ben nt 762-4640 or 762-0827 , 42
r F r '^ c W l iN  CRUISER, 75 
h.p, John.son motor, tandum 
trailer. Would consider smaller 
txiat in trade. Telephone 767- 
2265, 4f
1956 OLDSMOBILE 88 lIA R l] 
top. New tr«n*ntis»ion and 
paint. Re«t and tdack interior,
fower t>rnke8, iMwer steering, ,iiildm \  radlo, Kood ntbber. 4 8  A t l d l O I I  S llO S  
Good cWidltlon, Telephone 762- 
« l l .  43
1863 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE, 
fully iHiwcr e«piipt>c<l, low mtie- 
•ge, I ’biephone 762-3422 after 6
lu o . ^
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET 
- -  U lltiead  Road. Rutland, Your 
livestock and furniture auc­
tioneers. i ’ tione 765-4617 or 765- 
6*40. *>
A time and a place for a Pilsener
Tho time is when the night Is quiet.
T h e  place Is In A chair that’s comfortable.
The TV Is good. And ttie beer is Labatt's.
Get Labatt's Pilsener Beer.
Free home delivery and pick up of empties, Phone: 762-2224
i l  , ■
Sxibafi’s
B C E R




NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Your Credit is Good at Sieg Motors
63 P L V M O L l l l  2 dr., V -8  ---- -----------------
5N H .Y .M O L I H  2 d t . H .T . A T . radio -  




$109557 C H EV 6 c y l, station wagon -----------
56 C H E V  6 c y l. ttntion wagon  -------- -
55 C H E V  B E L A IR E  — ......- ......... ..
57 IK ID G E  6 cy l, auto, trans. ----------
56 IK H K ;E  Royal. 8 cyl. auto. tram. ...
56 P L Y M O U T H  8 cyl ....... .........
56 D O IK IE  8 cyl ---------------- ----- -
55 P L V M O ir n i   ............... ..................
54 P L Y M O U T H  ______ ___ _______
52 DO DG E COUPE ______________
50 D O D G E .............. ...................
58 OLDS —- AH power, ra d io   ......
52 C A D IL L A C  .............................. - ..........   $»50
56 P O N TIA C  8 cyl., aut.......................................  $895
56 P O N TIA C  6 cy l, auto, trans., ra d io   $795
62 FO R D  Fairlanc - ............... $1695
59 M E T E O R  H c y l .___________________ -—  $ I3 W
57 M E R C U R Y  Auto, trans  .....   $995
56 FO R D  4 door hard-top  .........   $795
5) FO R D  1 too Truck, 4 speed------------- ----- —  $295
63 R A M B L E R  American 330, 4 door, radio $1995 
63 R A M B I.E R  Stationwagon, A .T ., radio .... $2395
62 R A M B L E R  American 330 ..........    $1895
62 RA.M BLER Classic, auto, uans., radio $2195 
62 STU D EB A K ER  4 door, 6 cyl ............ $1695
57 STU D E B A K E R  Silver Hawk. 8 c y l .   $795
53 Z E P H Y R   ...............  $495
56 VO LK SW A G EN  V A N  .........................  $595
$9 VO LK SW A G EN  Deluxe, ra d io ------------------- $1095
59 PORSCHE, ra d io .............................................. $1895
58 VO i.K SW A G EN  Deluxe ............... —  $895
59 S IM C A  W A G O N  _________________  $795
59 S IM C A  4 dr..........................  -  $595
62 R E N A U L T  D A U P Ii lN E ________________ $1095
60 R E N A U L T  D A U P H IN E .............................. -  $995
60 M O R R IS  (VIINOR ..................  $895
60 M O R R IS  M IN O R  W AG O N ........................ $995
60 S IM C A  8 cyl........................... ........................... $995
58 V A U X ilA L L  ................................................ $795
55 V A U X ilA L L   ...............................................  $495
55 H IL L M A N  -------------     $195
54 A U S T IN  A 40 ---------     $295
49 A U S T IN  A 4 0 ...................................................  $95
57 FERG USO N T R A C T O R  2 sets of tracks
1300M  ...................................................................$1445
Plus Many Others Arriving Daily
Only 1 Left
1964 Rambler American
$2195I  _  1964 Clastic *• v»« aw* • *«»(■#•
SIEGMOTORS
Buiy 'til 9 p.ni.
440*490 llatrtfjr Av«» Fbewi 762*5203
v ie e  »  u c u n fm A  » A i tY  n i -  w c r r .  ml 'itiA
NAMfS IN NEWS
NATO Views "Personal" 
Hellyer Explains to MPs
K f i i .
Heliy«ir 'Mt.- M * ltw  i l i lM d  K d tw rM i
'fy,,..}- —' i a y  r.r..A t  a  AK'jUm.4  %d «s itoit© 'oi.t'i* *
liNl!l'©a.fi*r >H.h %<U Elii •  t*-'**-*' i*-'-** H V.-e> i.a x M
Ci#! *<1.,*. t i g i i b g  a  i J t j i i
toe Ut a  a t i t m i i  ■ - • ' - in ’..vii0.i
t e l  Uj® d
AM,aia-aii. Afij- Li^i.ct.,« s®-s ai- rKfiife- _
B i t o u t e i  M i r* ,« » a  a  *•. si.fi
wrsfej c i €j%\a.vRAjii «i c.% ti-.-. <U. . •»». A.-. -  ■ • .
t e  C'w<il.u.,»fi«4.s a  : , . K X \ b  o i  ■ . ' x Z i A . t . g k  4-. I3«t V J  <;
t y  t e '  H J  S _ t e i J v v i t i  a , a
d o p e ig i» ..a m .tm < a v m ia  UHB, j ite U :
to iW  Aiiiuutk' ' i i t * v .  A s,m,. iVs.-to.© ^
I I I . *  11a*: L i . - J k . U l e i  *S *.«*.•• .c'C* ■ *a*3 k a O t c l  m   ̂t ; X k U  i.,a .  j  •
»d UfeSl £»i L a J  :»*•£ t e  I f i t  i.,t ‘ ‘ct'-.ifi-fi-i -f ■ va lj •U--1 ft*'' j, i.-..,t.X 'M 4
t e  apixeD lu mltmJVie lK.1 d im .l-A g  feti
•® ki l> f . i t . : , ' J X e z ' - k a L , A  U m k h e  l i f i ' f e l ' - : J " ' ” • •.'■
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t w i s - t i  S.1 G « i>
» < < » ...•*> »  4i« .‘
4£*.s».; iei'4a*ie«4 4 • S w  
fii.a.fitesi'a.fiJCl 4»* ->»£#' itMJ
£ © e r  i * j % v a  i i a i  i U a r - d  t , i€
Ai a ftv«c? «:sjaaCE*aa 
•ii.tfifii a , ;  i i  vX.c LLafil G e Z ' *  
. - ■ m L j  Ifi'a  M c i  Lfis k e i a ' a  
K ‘i . V .  to 1 iai 4 i- toV'i'4'• £ -♦uua.'aS 
d P k - i l ' lu it  t X - ^ ' J u t t ' S  i  HLitoJ { ' ' U L t J . u i ' ' '  
V>i * i '*« 2 t'C-'.NftXi.1.6
4 k . . d L . ^  '-XaC ©Utot \ j  t":*L*a Vtokl 
».» L,-*te VAL*ii t.-tfiCiJj L*C*v''Ai.-'
*» .t ’ jLtoafo
Pearson Returns To Capital 
Oi A "SclHzoplirenk: Canada"
VAAt'lH,'YtM iCP ’ ■■•' p jiu .* •■SfcS a x:■.rilt',*i t> -Vfi s 
f SteL.j-t#! PewiC* fei* retiraeal foi:t>fi.jiU\r. Bal fee
(to tise erf Ifet* ” SiCfeiio: *«; g itie u e ij. a cfei.ii.g«; csl Hew«
I jfei’tfiiv*'' lyttSi'C. iffeT » ■  £ te:,- Vfi ftciv.sa. »«f,ca :{’© 
|i:ca.l £.4 -aaau vzoze a c iim  nvxu .fiu .. iAi-.iueaia detuie..
I 4 CC’iT.filli.’.viS'e <3x.tlg’A-«Li to *j.«iS«C. ■ f * i  S fci? j'V't'tX'Ci Uii't *« ;
I toe •vXe erf P s.; . fi,. y C’fis.c,:r.? '.? t':.*'
i\i«  iisTirc.# tito i? vcr .r.v'fici too xkaipe.i '.a
At tii*  !» • •*  ©oilfwrwfot Ito I **W* A rt iwM trlaif i t  •  ■••»••
i i .a  u.c c..i..:..iuite!' tea  waifiram  « totad o l &*tto®to _ *c4w*»- 
ie«d»d  tfneccssset oa uupoi'-’ pfcamM*—t r t  » t  to® B rte fc  ®r
tout cte iq ie i i * i i  te  •  a«y Ani«r»cikB; ore m« Wtete'iia*
j '̂iUisg 18 ua»« te tne debated' cfk m  te« » «  I* *W « i* r« ;  lU’t  
te **cfe ia e te u e  ,; •«  tai'tosarto,, muteeuRui'to < i
k O —c - a A - A i  a l . ,
IM to t l l  lA K to  ACTMIA
H e  t o t  m - z e i ' m o e c l  a - » J a
H#
5 It t a t - i  © J ’u
I t « .  ■- ? «t ■g'-J i J  •;
i t i c i f a a  f e u  ^
' i t e i
j lie ciiiie \V®aae*'i»> to cv '■-' 
t t e  r*ulifi»Ufi4a c i 'toe
I C<toa.Ec.u:.ii Ri.ex tiea ly i
i a i t i a  P fe ts to U ii i  J ' i i j i L m . - ' i i .  H e  «>d- 
: a r e j j - i a . t  . lA 4 i  la.l»eJ 4.U VS cjl'-.it,;-
mmmmm, a l . H  t e  A  (i-fciCiii-:..
C ia t>  I t i a r ' s t e y .  
i te t  A l •  yxe?j> cccxftrtii.ve U'ivfe 
c a tr . a i n  0 t«'i»a,
t e a ’ fe lf , F ear& ufci U '.c - i .l* ,iie d  v’te ':.:.;* '
® 09 ».u *.ite i to  SXi fcicvlWij
M'l I'.to i .  i . x '- ' . , i l t y d x i  ic>
C'J c.ti'to-J kii4 c*t;toi,jsk:'ii;
tteto r;^Di c! U.t* - 4 s V . ^  k'H-
; C V'«-̂  ,1' ke't i'iA-i ■ |i%£U
X x  Ui Iteto VU.-I,.,/ V> C.'.?.-
U ..t Lato'. I  l ie .
feA, i * ''-U! X V«'A *' k ' 
. ',> t',.; ‘k's-J j.tev-to t  ...
-to’ t* .r . t-Kto...
i t?  ...: Vk" c ? 5o»w>u 1
fj. ,.*ltoV toi-i-'J iXk* k
" E . ' i  i U iae l o  k l^ ljr-
: CASwLcissd &T rkvore. ' '
Eto OiC ItosX k'tos
*ato lv’..tei to.. i, i  V- **«!.'».> K, aXtj i. * '  ,
‘ StokXaAl*Ji wJWfc't^ek lO StC '.j^A i'
I ' o  ̂ As V̂  uJ '
‘■cto.X iO . 'te ra
A.i' A '» <  rf&r • X"
et.ilA.--4i wCici'C «lk
eUA. ts*."** A itr
kr..*AlW«' w t  At AV-.®,.  ̂ rf'C’-.'#*#'
♦ X .v  v.a llxcT , I»to ; * Vv'
W e  e t X X  k  to,4 i
i W Xs.̂  «t,l-rq'XtApV.i eo U.',. A' t  "'* §
 ̂U titoeia Ui't jfctAku' -
a.te4 tek tiK S
jteTvey u«e '»♦
tyi% € l a  fito"^-"
Aussies To Buy 
Canadian Planes
C A X  B P  K B  A • H e ;a l m  i  ■ -  A - 4 -  
Irto.ia l i  to tey eeEec C«.i>
fi*.s. i £ *  CiSe?*.'.: £ O k  I
g x a  a . i  ». i x « l  v i  i'lfoA .W kW  A '-* -
U»i-*.si ■ H  v l i  Ml*) i I e I * c c ■# 
W a j.if iU r  XX4&e P » U .! 'i - l4 e  •.»*
V.©'»>
H e  s * M  its te  a c ' - ' d  fc-fto^  A
vie :-,4 ? Iv-v*: ŝ OvkI' l-,' tv .1
•  f .v . t i  Irf £-■«'• t e ' t . i i  vVc-
1V e-r\\ 'i
fc te r i  L .  H a t e r ,  t e t e t a x u :  l«
oii-te siacfite t a  4 ‘ . . 'p  * t 
,. W 4 - ,ti  . £,-.:«.&,.ti
W ry  e f t . 4 _,--e C -o ., t , . a : :  i . . K r . Z j  l . 
# 4  tv ,..i to 4 4 e ' v i  K. 4 £
« t e  P a ,,« t."  l.US a
c 4  U.m.s-kv A. 5
er»1  t.:4a..a£ t->  .-I fci*
luivJ ;*.<1 a.r *; ,* 'rls'
H f e C 'U s r  t-fe 5 I
.ifee
ci
„i t e i
WALTLB tiOllfcON 
. . . te te i l  ru t
t 'j 'r t l I ,  tot-erU-A cf K a
L.at Okx’O * ' »i,C‘—itoJ L e;’. 
J,*;.*.! ic x  t o e
•v.® V » „ ;e y , 'I 'fe f  
c.x I. 5 — i a. *Xi I-'"-., -fiv:" -• fi 
•  u
M -rs. K mU i H a t e m * .  a.:<
vi-'-v,-.e: -vs*- t .- .fiAi -V
VkikiLi l.fii I*:: i
k.m . 'aUl Msi Bto„fij;., i*.,:. 
Vl * j  l i jc i . u  k ka r i f  ’..'.I' >*: ‘ s c
l ilf j,, V'l a vii:C.,'■ *s £,. ■: :s ■ . •*"
fie«i,l5r,l i ' A ' Kfi lU n l .a  '.Ci . fi. fi.v' C
P rru ik r CWii l.a-tai :«.-.'"
%'. rX  Z u.X.Lfe A' ••**' ; t o o . - i  A : . 1
ui iV-0,ftlivi £i-!. la.*'
LTiO.rf "toV̂ 'A . -U
U -i
I  mater V llnutrr t.v ite a  : - i-
il.i.‘ «vl J.i i t  a ,!s'U «k .-v:-
fe to e  ! 1’. : - -i. a t o  ’ ...it : l . t  U-. . i ' f i
t.'.fi .1.' ,l ? .£■ ” ',e V . .  ■ V ' : .!.:': fi
Stii fiit'.l s..:!. '.l.fi ! ; * •
( i ! l  '-.iCe :v,‘;;:e - .t ■W.z a,..-.
H e  I fe-.’ a ■ . t f i :;;...», ' :: r  c j -
t-iii.iU  I—.li *.£..<' i,.\'iv'.:. s.:
Ifee : t--v'-vC.-', .to V :..r I...::'
j . - i i l  t i  'X.e s e a .. ' iS e , . i e - .  U'-il V. 
rei,.i...e to Ifce !v.‘..i;fe viCarU:!
Former Saskatchewan Minister 
Regains Seat On Vote Recount
SASKATOtoX *CP' — H A s f- '- :* ':- f '^  csh.th i<ii
Walker, aUof r.e>-gf;K'ial ;a tiie \ id rK ii i» u;;» •*>■ be stogsi’.
CCP ix't\e:'kJiu'fA ou.'’ I t i at S:> le f jin  Ku •€•-'.
kaU'bt-wan A-.rU 72  i .' the !.:?►■, Htoiest-i. ..{ »;*.her il'.eri.a'.i'.e
trals. te  J. ft .;..u.e'i h:.3 re -t l!i f-iiX, S! I.- ie f.t l i .X ' r •,! ®c VtS •
Ihr legi.-hitvi'e I ti th.' <i tie f fc y t i  fr>.-’ ,i the s jX-
• jiitUt'i:;! :t-v'iuri! t f  i. lilj '! ',
I'i.e  C iiiiil ar rr>..’a<?t K t '• 1« f.l Ui '.he re. ii.r.’..
T lia t- ti.to . :.:r U - : ' . - :  t-i ..;9-to.! J i.'.e  K.. v,::-. 4‘»‘
(lUpiBce L;ln-! a! Iia.l’.r ' . : \  Milt* la th i ’ s-i.,vti •at te la ■;
H e r  H i rl» I ’ lraa ; in the hto; ■ iu ;r;r;g  !hv i.ru ::t,.a  !.•'
lature i.n'e » Mr IKi, U'l a i- -  •■ « f tfs’t i : . l-gf-. fiv .i, caini;-
|l-:';iifi \iJ S,t!' . .: I . <t 
' I n c  . ‘ I r i " . ; ,  „ i s , .  M:  V.. a . . - : ,
ia, fitti.ria;- I,> -..! -.1 -i •
C ia! - f . - t o r ' s  I n - : ; :  IX ... r r , ' ; !  ’
t.hr t.X’ fc' ltl fi'-. t :.. I ■ ■ I .!; «
t ■ I I I * I ’ I . I ' k, ‘ Ik I i  ‘ ' ' ' ' . 1 . 1  t
(il-e l,!l..if!.i! ill U.l.'th.;. to- '-
r u i 's  - 3  *J|0  \ i . ' .  , t i l  :t ‘I A  I ’m -  .' 
g r e -  - i \  r  ( ’I ' r  • I-' . a '  is f  II .* Ii ‘
T a . . '  i t - !  I’ .© '-’ I
M( . I':!,i!i ! . ill. S.. ..l‘ .« !;
b:.i itii- '-1< !.il) .. lilt I ! I"  ‘i l i ’ l /  I t
U i r  S ,i  I. I'lC I- .1 .1,1 I ' .V I -
r  is iti ' 111 . iifi-.i a  ,Cii-1 I hi •; li- .ti 
m r !  ,Mi V. . I ' i . i  r  111 !'i>- i - l f . '  ---’ 
riUiiit it ltl r M|. ,\: 1 ; I '.'J s. 'i-
I ' . r f i i t e  'I I to )  l i . i "  l l i i ' 1 : 1 . :  ...■ 
hciit a l Ilf Mil' ’ I’...s. i!5 'ill.'
l e g e - h t l u i  e  I In* I i I  h- i* ..'-> ‘.to t  
t il l-  I ’o r i - i ' r c . i h i c  < i f
T h i ' j ';-  i i r  i ;il 1 1 - I - • , ' •'. a  a* -
n i t u i .c i ’d  I'V I ) ; ' ’ ! ! i t  > ' ■ ' ■ . i :  J ' . - t o r
h. S Hi.ahi -
to:;.' I .
U \NT> A IT  ( I l W l i l  I>
ll. ..Ii 1 . .1 a 'Hi i! - '1,1 . , ?i!i 
\V... I! ( „'.i..-tl f..r .t " ir^h 'i r.'.i.vt 
I -I r h'* 11 a I 'f U .e  C-. i ,i! ( li
I >s..!i i I ' l  t .1 ll \ i  I Cl I . I’\ I i.r
'hr Ltiiil I '! 11 - ’ ”  illh.ts ■■
I ! , ' ' . t o !  the I.,’t ,V.'
li' 1*1 ■ ••'. t I !,..:,'rit" ’ ..I I h.i I
iiiDK’ I U iiig i'i.l I c,;n)ii1ii.)ii'» 1(1)
1 .,1 I I’ltii !»": !!i\'l.'.'. (1 l;i I l-l I i-.Ii'
ill .1 ''I'lh i r !....'li-r I'M i ill! '.I
i-ii-. hill;
.Ml •(. fit • f-:.‘v ' l i t  ' .
NE.HU NO'C KErf'K.V K.i le*.i.-.'.i!i.Je m K'ito ht-
11(1’ lU'i l ' i ' i i i  i i i 'f  I II* a.,' I" f.r.iif'. aIIiI i<.1,1 I'lh II e i'iiii i
l i i a t l i to U v  I to ii .Ml I'.'i.iii i 'll I'f the iH'i gii’.i iiiiii,; i i i '" i i i ' . -
redgli hi', f.lh  Itc! | . .  | in tin’ ' ' l l i r i i ’ 'In i'i'ij Kc ‘ lai i> c. to, i-iil- 
l.iberat tiovern'"ef’.' b'H'ntYi (\e Mun {« pT<'>ce'e<{ H'Ffi greater 
flecMli’ lint t 'l .i)i|'t ..1, l.i’ I’i.ii ll mil!.;i'in e.
.̂ eelc re-el»'i t toll iii .i l i ' i  h I 'ln ii lie ' .in! in riic e\eiit ef .m
for iilin'lil'V e.it. “ ll'' e lii't iiill til’ ill,'£ won lit a II.Uliisl
Is ni.tile uc.ulutite lit i|iv le IK* ui.iri.;ili !|ut«« \>,a' a ti nilenr'
natiiiri Ilf !l ll'iisg l!'a to t f l  fur I'liniiiil.ll*' to eh.lllelir'C tlie
I l f  I’iiii al ll •••el. t i i i ; i i  iii tli ii K.iiln! . e.i t Ic' i ei nii kiinvsii
under IllB fe l itm ie i tl ll IJre- In iil'iK iit Ihe (i|i(.(i‘.|ng | 'i i | l i  
H o le , A rt v iliiih , aitoUlK n'iiei The fnitiiet Httnr lies-Keiiel ;iI 
(hliiKs, s'fts iHit qufihfti'iittou. of said this wi,* an nrea whirli 
ran<ll(lilti'.s ..inl eeit.iin e ln t i i i  rii..'Ue,| tev i.jiiii
New London National Paper 
Sells Out But Not Lauded
lA lN D O N  'I T K  — T l i e  S u n .  
BHtnln'fi lu'W na tional d.itl,' 
n«wi»|iniH'r, Is n selioui on neivs- 
rttaiKJn but m> f.ir h i* fa iln l to 
warm the hearts of lU n l Kliu't 
Street join null t v  
Tlie Him liawiu-il Tiie < la '. re- 
filneing Ihe old pio-I.ahor D.dly 
Herald, after a ihi,'. line hiiirl- 
re ll ndveiti lng eiiiiipalim lont- 
Ing U an a new.'icipei "iHirn of 
tiie lute vve live In '*
A ll 3,tVI0,(Hai eo|iiei promiillv | 
cold out and the Inteniaiional { 
PubUnblmj CoriHiratluii. v.hleli! 
h  gmntillnK s e v e r a I million 
poundi on estid ill'h ln it the fir'd 
new iMipnhir d.dly for I t  year', 
tncreajieil the print order for Mie 
(«eciiKl wlllhm VVcrhieMliiv, 
Eventually t ’eeil Klnn. eh.dr- 
iiinn of the eoriairallon, expiets 
ITie Hun to l i ' \ i l  out :ii a eii* 
culutlon of id,n)ul il.VMi.iaKi 
nniifldy one half the d-illy Milen 
of King''* t i i io ' -I'll I'lilalion Ualh 
M irror.
TIu* ereatlve genlii'' behind 
TIui Hun m tucKtnlklnrt. eigar- 
Binokliurf Hur'li (Tidllpp who b 
the iVlllui'iut overlonl of 'llie  
M irro r «voim> of p.uwifi ITalllpii 
elulinetl Ui ad\|tUK'e that l l i c  
Sun would violate iw u t of the 
#!«ttd>U!ili€«l prlneljiles of Heel 
StiTfcl format.  ''BeiiW(ir‘nwhfft''ttvaTt'»M'f)'a'g«fit'
and tl fduit-puMe iNuiiier (liat 
IMNnltloii from day to 
day. die re io lu tlo im ry nUera- 
Uoni rftr© Itard to (.jkiI, 
Orrtclnify; at tiny riUff, n il thb 





. . .  a tr ip  to iHtr y im H r rk rd  p r tu il sdtarpcorr ia  pfepanilion 
fo r » buvi da> of w h ittling p iin -v to a h a ir  itiin im um  during 
our R H »  PI M i l  H A H .
• • 'llis l Judgment on theii Hew 
rival, Varlom leehiiii'al liuoer- 
feetlons were pul down lo ''f lK t  '* 
lihthl nerve ,."
Hut unoffiejnllv «i<inie eolumn- 
I il-i and old iournallf.tle liniid,'. | 
eouldn't I'litiee.'il their doiip- 
oolnlmeiit l i ia t  The Sun didn'l 
llv i' III» to II,'! adl.Oiee lililln i!, 'I 
"The majorltv oninloii,”  »;jii*il 
nn luioriviuouN editorial eohiiiiii 
In T ill' (Iiuirdlan of Maiu he' - 1 
ti'i, "w.'i' that Wl' I'ot ioiui Ihim? j* 
The Daily liernid ■ la ff eouid 
tune produi'ed with one h an d ,II 
til'd  behind Its baelt - prml(haH| 
llie other hand had In eii filled 
w'llli lots and lop of m oney,"'' 
( ’ohiiiinhd Peter Simple In | 
JTip Dalle Telegraph mivv The j 
Hun's " I'iiiit liu t  dei'larallon of 
Ideas and IdealH . , , miiiiiigec 
to einlnidv almost e \e r\th ing  11|
lemt want In llui w o ild ." ’ 
The first (Hlllorlal Kleamlngs i 
fio iii The Sun have eerUilnp' I 
failed lo ■ 't the Thame- op! 
fire. :
Une editorial attack,s all three • 
Urltl-h polltlenl parties for turn­
ing their linck.s on I'ontlnental 
Euioiie, .A lecond deplores the j 
lack of nggressKe .soeeer the.se | 
dnyn.
A t h i r d  takes nrtn IVan . 
\V. If, Woods of Montreid's .Me- 
(Tin TTnlvi'r'dty Id fntik M r hd-1 
vlHlng fri'.shnu'n idudentfi pot to 
fa ll In |ovc.
*‘V\Tint nfrange adv l.ii,"  rayn 
! Tlie Hun, "The nice thing alnuit 
'yoiin« |oVe‘ In that U'Just
1962 Volkswagen 
W indow Van
l . i i c  n e w  v u n d i t i o n .  I*'>v m i ! c a . 'c
Was S is s y  
K M )  IM M  II-  S V U $1750
1959 Consul Sedan
WhiU' l ets sktoii iu lc ruT . cuhhI tires.
W a s  S N ‘<‘'
R l I )  IM M  II -  S M  I
1957 Chev Sedan
b cylinder, ytand.ird tr-mynuyslon. 
Was SH50.
R I  D  P K M  I l .  S i t u
1957  Morris Station Wagon
Ideal for the 2 -car fa iiiily , completely 
rcc i’nditioned. Was S5d5. 4 ^ A C f \
R l 1) IM N C II. S A L i: ............  * p 4 j U
RED PENlCIL SALE
1956 Ford Sedan
it ic  irar.'toMs.rtois, VS
Wa-: 5-(2H,
R I D PLNC 11. 
SMi: $495
1955 Chev Sedan
Best offer closest to $425. 
W a s  S 4 ' ) 5 .
R l 1) IM NC I l .
SM.l $425
1954 Austin A40
New paint, ncvs tifcs, nciv seat covs
W.1S V3‘»y ^OCA
R l U P I NC I l .  S \ I  I. . ^ O j U
$795
1959 Renault Sedan
( k'.tn lluoug lu 'u l. radio. 
W as S.'̂ 'KV
R l »  IM NC I l .  S M .l. $525
1959 Riley 1.50
Nc'sv Ures, clean throughout, 
W.1S S74.A,
R LI>  IM N t l l .  S A I.K
Trucks! Trucks! Trucks!
1957GHAC .  -  .  $995 1957 Fargo .  .  .  $1095
1957 Fargo .  -  .  $1095 1956 Fargo
1956 Fargo .  -  .  $995 1956 Fargo
$995
$995
A ll 1 rucks In A I  Condtllon
$695
1958 Volvo
Spoils model, cood tires, like new 
condition. Was SUId.S. | I*A "T C
Ri;i> IM .M 'IL  SAI.K  4 > 7 / i
1954 Volkswagen
I conomical Hunier s Spcci.il 
Was
R U )  P K M IL  S V L i: . $320
1957 Ford Station Wagon
Rebuilt motor. A l shape, this is a real 
Hunter's Special. Was $109.5. t e f x A f *  
R E D  P E N C IL  SA LE ........... ^ 7 7 J
1956 Vauxhall Sedan
6 cylinder, standard transmission, econ­
omical transportation.
Was $495. i h i i n A  
R ED  PEN C IL  SA LE .............  ^4ZU
1956 Chev Sedan
V 8 , standard transmission, wild front end 
rake. Was $625. i P A n r  
R E D  P E N C IL  SALE ........... J p H T J
1956 Plymouth Station Wagon
A real steal. Was $695. ( h r " r r  
R ED  PE N C IL  SA LE ...........  I p j / j
1953 Studebaker
6 cylinder, .automatic transmission, 
radio. W as S2.*'0. te®
Rl !) PENCIL SALE   * ^ | D | |
1952 Ford Sedan
Gotxl for the bush.
Was S I*75.
RED PENCIL SALE $95
1954 Dodge
Nicest one in town.
Was s.iy.y
RED PENCIL SALE $325
2 Only -  1953 Chevs
$ 2 9 5  E a c li
BUY ONE GET THE OTHER ONE FOR $50
1952 AUSTIN . . $250 1952 AUSTIN . . $250
1952 AUSTIN $195
Ruy one of (he.sc l9tV2 AustlnN priced at $250
and the 1952 Austin at $195 can be yours for $50
1958 Dodge Sedan
V8 siaiulaid transmission, itninacti- 
lale liiroitgluml. Was 
RED PENCIL SALE $725
1957 Thames Panel
,  ̂ \
New tires, reconditioned throughout, 
this panel is^a real buy. Was 
$52.5. RED PENf IL  SAI.I.
1956 Volkswagen 1200 Sedan
Radio, and in good condition inside and 
out. Was $.59.5, (h lT O A




RED PENCIL SALE $495
1955 Meteor Sedan
You can't do belter.
Was $49.5.
RED PENCIL SALE $395
1955 Chev
Huy this one for your non.
Was $.$9.5. . 4 :A 0 < ^




RED PENCIi. SALE $75
1950 Prefect,
You'll never find a nicer one.
Was ,$I.5I>, # A C
RED PENCIL SALE .......... 4 > 7 J
i  i iu t irpen.i.
